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‘Son of Sam ’  enters plea
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Lawyers for 

David Berkowits entered a plea of 
innocent at Ms arraigmiient today on 
charges cf murder and assault In die 
Son of Sam killing case. They said be

would plead innocent by reason of 
insanity if be is brought to trial.

remanded to Kings County 
HospitaL There be will continue the 

examinations that will 
is mentally

Yoswein in BrocUyn, Baritowlts, K  capable of standing trial.

After tbs brief proceeding  before psychiatric examine tkw 
StateSuprsnMCourt Justice Leonard determine whether be

r / -

SUMMERTIME. . .AND THE LIVING IS B A fY  — 
Patty Rega, Kim Preston and Teresa Hobertx uaed 
nature’s air conditioning system to beat the Mgh tam-

eHOTO BY DANNY VALDSS)
perahres this time o f year. They’re seen sailing here on 
r n«MnirhBl.Bkeimm«idtately south of town.

H e ’s candidate for Congress

Rhocdes makes it official
By M A R J  CARPENTER

A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes made his 
form al announcement for 
Representative of the 17th 
Congressional District in a brief stop 
in Big Spring this morning at the 
Pioneer Gas Co. Flame Room.

Rhodes announced in Abilene, then 
Big Spring and was planning to fly to 
Weatherford and Graham as the four 
spots in the 400-mile wide district in 
which he made a form al an
nouncement of his candidacy.

The Abilene Democrat has lived in 
the district 22 years as an attorney 
and also has interests in the oil and 
gas industry.

He serves on the board of directors 
of Citizens National Bank of Abilene 
and also on the board of Connally Oil 
C .̂ of Abilene. He is chairman of the 
board of Gibson's of Duncanville and 
board chairman of Hale Farm Supply 
in Haskell. He has previously s e r ^  
as board chairman of the State 
National Bank of Iowa Park and as a 
board member of American Guaranty 
Ins. Co. of Austin.

Prior to Ms announcement here this 
morning, Rhodes said that if elected, 
he would especially be interested in 
the energy bill and would continue to 
fight for deregulation and to set 
priorities for incentives for additional 
oil and gas production. He also em
phasized studying other sources of 
energy.

He expressed an interest in farming 
and ranching and said that the farm 
bill currently proposed by the 
President would need to consider the 
needs of the farmers a little more. He 
stressed that the Eastern and in
dustrial Congressmen “ really needed 
educating on farm and ranch needs 
and must realize that it is one of the 
most important industries in the 
country.”

He claimed that he would give 
personal attention to Big Spring and 
all parts of his district, s ta ti^  that the 
House is where the individual needs of 
people came in contact with govern
ment. He stressed that people were 
becoming buried in a Mireaucracy 
that was sometimes over-protective 
with ita many regulations.

The candi^te said he thinks that he 
would be able to get on a strong 
committee, if elected, and he^ 
replace the three strong members of 
the House which are to be lost to 
Texas. He was speaking o f 
Congressmen George Mahon, Omar 
Burleson, both of whom will retire, 
and Bob Krueger who will seek a 
Senate post.

He said their com m ittee ap-

Sintments of energy, dMense and 
rm and ranching woiild m  some of 

his top priorities.
Rhodes also pointed out that he 

thought the House should keep tight 
reins on the requests for expenditures 
for the Panama Candal. "W e built it 
and I think we are ra(]uirad to prolaet

:v
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MR.. AND MRS. A. L. (DUSTY) RHODES 
Says he’s aware ef many area problems

it,”  he added.
He also said th m  were obviously 

wrifare problems and problems with 
the Social Security System. He said he 
did not advocate the entire bill the 
President was proposing on changing 
the Social Security system. “ I mink 
we should appraoch this very 
cautiously and not pass a major act, 
but try parts of it as we go along, 
tasting and studying for the best 
solution.”

On granting dtixenship to illegal 
aliens, he said, “ If it is necessary, we 
should do it all at onoe and then 
tighten up our borders and not go on 
a ^  on with this problem.”

Rhodes was accompanied by his 
wife, Nancy, who intends to campaign 
with him. They have four children, 
two whom are in college, and two high 
school students.

Rhodes said that “ I think the time 
for me to offer my services is now. I 
had said I would announce whether 
Caag. Omar Burleson ran again or 
not”

The family are members of the 
Highland Church of Christ in Abilene. 
He serves the congregation as a 
deacon and a Bible cuus teacher. He 
is also active in professional and civic 
groups.

Rumors rife that Anderson 
may seek seat in Congress

Rumors were rife in Abilene today 
that John R. (R kh ) Anderson, a 
Borden County rancher and banker, is 
a potential candidate for the post to be 
vacated by Omar Burleson.

Anderson, who has unsuccessfully 
sought office on three occasions, told 
reporters in AMlene that he had 
recently taOted two friends there 

-about the feasibflity of making the 
race.

He was quoted as saying the was 
two to three weeks away from making 
a dedsion, but tMit he still needed to 
run polls and talk to key people. He 
could not be reached by telephone tMs 
morning to confirm tMs statement.

As a one-time Democrat, he ran in 
1900 on the (Tonetitutional Party tlckat 
against U.S. Rep. George Mahon of 

' Lubbock and won 2S per cent of the 
vote.

He then ran in 1972 aa a RepuUican 
agatnit J M e  Bap. B «m 1 Ih a ta i for

the 63rd Legislative District seat. He 
lost by ai^proxinuitely 1,300 votes.

He triMi for the 63rd District seat 
again in 1974 and lost to Mike Ezzdl 
by 4,000 votes.

Active in GOP affairs in West 
Texas, he formerly served as a 
member of the State Republican 
Executive Committee, has served on 
the Colorado River Basin Water 
Management Study Board and has 
been president of ^  Borden County 
School Board.

There are several possible can
didates in the race, including 
Democrats A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes, and 
State Sen. Grant Jones, both cf 
Abilene, Charles Stenholm of Stan-
fo t t  and Jim Sharp, a former Big 

■ t. *niB onpy other 
posMble GOP candidate that m  been
S|Mring resident.

mentioned is Bill Fisher, Taylor 
County GOP chairman.
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BS Aircraft’s debt 
is paid to county

Berkowitz, his bands manacled in 
front of Mm, wore blue jeans, a blue 
and wMte pin-striped shirt with a 
wMte T-aMrt underneath He was 
clean-ahaven and appeared alert but 
dlmlayed no emotion.

'nie innocent plea was entered by 
lawyer Mark H. Heller, an associate 
of attorney Leon Stem who was 
retained by Berkowitz’ father.

The arraignment was on charges 
stenuning firom the July 31 slaying of 
Stacy Moakowitz and the wounding of 
her date, Robert Violante. They were 
the last victims of the man police call 
the .44-caliber killer, who killed six 
young peisons and wounded seven 
during little more than a year.

Yoswein also took up an application 
by attorney Philip P d tz  to withdraw 
from the case as one of Berkowitz’s 
a t to m m  The judge said he would 
hold a bearing on the matter three to 
five days after getting the psychiatric 
report on Berkowitz.

But he ordered tapes of conver
sations reportedly made by Peltz with 
Berkowitz to be turned over to the 
court clerk aixl sealed. Peltz bad 
reportedly tried to sell copies of the 
tapes to two newspapers.

Berkowitz was Drought to Brooklyn 
Criminal Court under heavy guard.

"This is the most protection 1 have 
ever seen a prisoner get in the 20 
years I ’ve worked in the building,”  
one court officer said.

Dawson produces 
7 7  first bale

LAMESA — Dawson Q>unty, the 
No. 1 cotton producing county in the 
nation, also has the first bale of cotton 
this year on the high plains.

Seminole, through a news story ui 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
claimed the first bale, saying it came 
off the Seminole Coop Gin platform 
Monday at 4:45 p.m. That bale 
belongMl to Garry Matthews who 
farms 9 miles northwest of Seminole 
and it included 375 pounds of cotton.

Now Dawson County is no slouch 
a id  (t had 046 pounds of cotton in its 
balie. It came off tbs platform of tlie 
Km-Caprock Gin at 3:15 p.m. and was 

fitting on the courthouse lawn at 
Lamesa by 4 p.m. Monday.

Leroy Holliday, who farms in the 
Midway area east of Lamesa, is the 
owner of the first bale for 1977.

Stephens can 
move a bit

“ They are going to give me a spinal 
tao to see if the nerve ends are burnt 
and which ones are dead,”  young 
Mark Stephens, 14-year-old youth who 
was stnidi by lightning, said today.

Stephens is hospitalized at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock in 
Room S20B. He reported by telephone 
today that he has b ^ n  given 
medication to reduce the in
flammation in his le f f  and that he was 
to go to physical th m p y  this mom- 
ing,

Stephens became paralyzed from 
the waist down after he was struck by 
lightning during a thundershower 
Friday afternoon. He could walk a 
little right after the incident and got 
into a building. After going to the 
hospital, he lost the use of his legi 
from the waist down.

Mark reported today, “ I can move a 
little Mt, more than I could.”  The 
youth was hopeful that he may regain 
usage of his limbs.

Fund’s total 
slowly grows

Overnight, the Bible Fund grew to 
$1,431.

Although cheered by the increase in 
donations. Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church and 
coordinator of the campaign, 
reminded friends of the fund that the 
goal is $10,000 and time is getting 
short.

That amoimt of money is needed, if 
Bible chairs are to be maintained in 
high schools here, Oxihoma and 
Forsan.

Among donations received this 
r morning were $100 from the Men’s 

Bible Class of the First United 
Metoodist Oxirch and $50 each from 
Mr. and Mrs. (]arl McGlothlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph R. Dunn.

Checks s h o ^  be made out to the 
Bible Fund and forward to the Herald.

Latest donations include:

John (Tootar) WMtmira, owner of 
Big Spring Aircraft, gave a check tor 
$3,121 .M to the County Auditor’s office 
Monday afternoon. WMtmlre paid 
$2,600 in back rent owed shioe March 
and $621.24 in oil and gas revenues 
owed to the county. According to 
(hunty Auditor Virginia Black, the 
sum brings Big Spring Aircraft’s 
account up to date.

When asked why he had waited so 
long to pay his bill WMtmlre replied, 
“ I just put it off.”

WMtmlre appeared at the county 
courthouse in response to a reqMSt 
from Chunty Judge Bill Tune that he 
appear before uie county auditor 
regarding his bill. Tune and the 
commissioners visited Big Storing 
Aircraft after attorney B<» Miller,

the conuBiasisner's ceurt o< 
“ dereliction of dutgr”  in ennnsrtiott 
with the beck Amdi owed by Big 
Spring A ircra ft (hunty ofnciaS 
niaintain that they were unaware of
the debt situation. •

§0
The payment was considerably lend 

than that quoted by Miller, who put 
the iadebto<feiass at $4412.24. P a rtd f 
the differenoe, aoconMag to Vtrginifi 
Black, is based in t h e f ^  that B ig 
Spring Aircraft bad paid their October 
rent of $660, whicfaMlUer had noi 
noted in Ms presentatioo. Also/ 
Miller’s estbnate of oil and gM  
monies owed totalled 1̂ . 39, wfaga 
the county only had r e o e ^  fo r 
$521.24.

Fire doused in Mitchell
The oUwell fire is out in Mitchell 

Ctounty and a Riley Drilling Co. rig 
has bwn removed from the location 
on the Bennett Bell ranch at a Mabee 
Petroleum Corp. well.

Two representatives from Red 
Adair’s oihvMl fighting team put the 
fire out around noon Monday. The 
Ctolorado C^ty fire department stood 
by while he men went in pumping mud 
to extinguish the flames.

Colorado City firemen cooled things 
down around the ignited well early 
Saturday morning, remaining at the 
scene until 4 a.m.

Signs in the area of the well fire 
warned of poison gas. The gas in that 
area contains high concentrations of 
sulphur. This earned the crew and the 
representative from the Texas 
Railroad Commission handle the fire 
with extra caution

Riley Drilling crew Mt the gas-* 
pcoket late Friday nigM at about l,Cgff 
fee t The planned drilling on the wfO: 
was 3,200 feet

The rig never collapsed according 
to Rufus Parks, drilling superin-! 
tendent.

Oilfield workers in Mitchell County^ 
claim it was the first fire of this type-* 
in the county. A blowout prevantor' 
was called for when the crew first: 
suspected that there was a ir in th e - 
hole, but it came too late.

Driling fluid was reported to spew! 
from the hole and was pushed out by; 
the air. Rocks canw out in the prooesa 
and it was believed by some oil 
workers that a spark from one of the 
rocks ignited the gas.

One man at the site reported that 
the gas would measure abw t one-half 
million cubic feet a day.

Forsan trustees reduce 
tax rate by 30 cents

Forsan Independent School District 
board of directors cut the tax rate by 
30 cents from $1.65 per $100 value to 
$1.35 per $100.

The district was able to cut taxes in 
spite of the fact that the budget was 
increased from the previous year. 
New in this year’s budget is the in
clusion of special education personnel 
for the first time.

Forsan will be a part of the Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Stanton Coop for 
Special Education making the ser
vices availble to Forsan students.

This service w ill include 
diagnostician and special education 
counselors and resource room 
teachers. These will be Mrs. Brenda

WMte at Elbow Elementary and Mike 
Poynor at Forsan junior-senior high.

Other new teachers to the system 
include Mrs. Judy McDaniel, 
librarian and Mrs. Mary Nell Hise, 
first grade.

The added value of oil and new 
money from the state made the in
crease possible. In the past, Forsan 
was listed as a bud^t balanced 
district. With the new law passed in 
special session, the Fraaan District 
will receive some state aid.

The recent building program at 
Forsan has been completed and Supt' 
Poynor pointed out that students and 
teachers can look forward to a year 
without noise, dust and constantly 
changing locations.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: County care

Q. I vlsked Ike local mnscem receetly sad It Is a credit te (he eeas- 
munlty. It is beautiful. But who is responsible for the upkeep of the 
grounds around IL They look deserted. One can’t help bat notice the 
contrast— especially after they have been laside and then ceme outside.

A. Accofdinig to Gerri Atwell, curator of the museum, the shrubs which 
are now on the museum grounds were planted by the Big Spring Garden 
dub. According to the curator, the shrubs are under county care, but for 
some reason th^ do not look as nice as they should.

Caiendar: Defensive driving
TODAY

Defensive Driving Course, Howard Ctollege, 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY

United Way Board of Trustees Meeting, 5:15 p.m.. Pioneer Natural Gas . - 
Ctompany Flame Room.

Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors Meeting, 3 * 
p.m.. Chamber offices.

Repreaentatives of the State Comptroller’s office will be in the County * 
Tax Assessor-Collector's office, $ a.m. to noon.

C^heerieader training school at the high school, starting at 9a.m.

Offbeat: The real inspector hound
WAUKOMIS, Okie. (AP ) — He stalks the town by Residenta! 

don’t know his name or where he comes from. He can strike at any time ;; 
and retreat quickly into the darkness.

He’s the undercover dog catcher.
Borrowing from the world M espionage to solve its canine woes, tMs ' 

town has hired a man whose identity is concealed from all but his em -; 
ployers.

The reason? Waukomis, a commuMty of about 300 raaideoto in north- *' 
central Oklahoma, has had trouble kerning dog catchers. One’s life was 
threatened. City employee asked to fill the poet have faced threats and 
abiae from neighbors.

The new dog catcher, in the spirit of a secret agent, vohintoered.
“He called me up wanting to know what we’re doing about the dog ." 

problem,” said Mayor Joe Hampton, who is rductant to discuas the: - 
situation for fear he’ll lose the new recruit 

Ute new dog catcher works nights and weekends. His tolophoae 
number is unlisted and town officials will not reveal Ms name. Reskiento■ 
cannot call him with complaints. The only others who know who he is — ; '  
the dogs—can’t blow his cover. That’s the way he likes it.

Tops on TV: Hawkeye visit <
Hawkeye is visited by an admiral after he is stumped by a crossword -. 

puzzleonMASHatSp.m. onCBS.

Inside: Driven to suicide?
THE WIDOW of former Southwestern Bell Telephone (}o. executive.^ 

T.O. Gravitt says her late husband was “a tortured man” who was driven 
to suicide by Ms employer. See p. 8A. •.

GOV. DOLPH BRISCOE wants his fellow southern governors to help 
Mm keep the pressure on Washington to deregulate natural gas prices.. ' 
Seep.6B.

BY DAY, LEE LI8HER tills 800 acres of wheat At night, the man Ms . 
neighbors call a rural Ralph Nader is a gadfly at meetings <rf officials for * 
the county, the highways, the school board or even the local cemeteries. 
Seep.6A.
Digest...................................2A Weather map.........................3A
Editorials.............................4A Sports.................................l. 3B ..

Outside: Hot
Skies should renuln clear and 

temperatures bet throagh today and 
toalidd with a sMgkt chance ef skewers 
Weteiesday. The high temperatare 
today should reach 192 dropping to the 
lew 79s tonight and rising Into the 9Ts 
Wednesday. Winds are from the South 
at 15 to 29 miles-per hour, but sheuM 
drop to 5 to 19 mph this evening Chance 
ef showers Wednesday afternsan Is 29 
percent.
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CHEMICAL F IR E  R IPS  PLA N T — Flames and 
dense srooka billow (rom-tbe Midwest Industrial 
Waste and Disposal paint Monday nigbt in Gary, 
Ind. Hundreds of ^  drums filled with paint 
thinner and oil caufht Are and some exploded 
and flew through the air. Two firemen were 
injured.

K SU  rape charges filed
MANHATTAN, Kan. (A P ) -  Five Kansas State 

University football players have now been charged 
or implicated in the alleged gang rape of a K-State 
coed liwt March.

.. Nate Jones, 20, of Chicago, and Ken Lovely, 19, of 
Dallas, were being held in lieu of $2,000 bond each, 
following their arraignment Monday in Riley 
County District Court on charges of rape.

Jones and Lovely, along with Mike Woodfin, 20, of 
, Topeka, surrender^ to Riley County authorities 
;* earlier Monday. Woodfin Is to be arraigned later, 

according to Riley Couny Atty. Dennis Sauter.
•* Jones and Lovely were freshmen last year. Jones 
vplayed defense and Lovely was a tailback.
:• A warrant has also been issued for Kirk Boykin, 

19, of Houston, Tex. Sauter said that if Boykin did 
not surrender soon, Riley County authorities would 
seek extradition

Charges au inst another football player, Roy 
Shine, were dismissed several weeks ago, but the 
case against Jerome Holiwell is still pending in 
Riley County District Court.

. At a preliminary hearing for Holiwell and Shine, 
vthe victim testified that she was raped by five men 
' ina room of K-State’s athletic dorm.

Operator free on $47,000

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — A 6e-year-old Odessa day 
>; care center operator is free on $47,(XX) bonds total 
I; after local ofAcials filed a third charge of indecency 
' • with a child against him.
;! Marion C. Boynton, who now faces five charges, 

was re-arrested Monday after the latest charge was 
; filed. Justice of the Peace Jimmy Harris set a 

I • $15,000 bond on the new charge.
The Mama Mills Day (^ r e  Center, owned by

‘ •' Boynton and his wife, was closed by court order last
(filed.week after the first charges were I 

Previously filed charges include rape of a child, 
^. sexual abuse of a child and two counts of indecency 

with a child.
Prosecutors estimate Boynton could be sentenced 

to a maximum of 70 years in prison if convicted on 
A any of the diarges.

Refu^ng to pay back loans
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government’s 

program of loan assistance to college students has 
cost taxpayers some $400 million in the last nine 
years, the Government Accounting Office reports. 
The GAO, an auditing arm  of Congress, says the 
losses involve defaults in student loans. And the 
agency says this cost is rising every year. The GAO 
reports that one of every six persons who gets a loan 
is refusing to pay back the money.

i: Carter family on vacation
CAMP DAVID, Md. (A P ) — President (barter is 

here for a week-long vacation with his family, his 
first extended vacation since taking office, (barter’s 
vacation at the presidential retreat began four dajre 
after he and his wife, Rosalynn, visited their 
hometown of Plains, Ga. for several days. Retur
ning to the White House in the middle of last week. 
Carter spent much of the weekend drumming up 
support for the new Panama Canal agreement

:j Jaworski jabs labeling
•I WASHINGTON (A P ) — Leon Jaworski, arriving 
I* in Washington to take over the House investigation 
I* of alleged South Korean influence-buying says he 

doesn’ t want individuals or institutions labe l^  as 
untrustwortlw ’ ’until we find out what the facts 

>  are.”  H ie Texas lawyer, a former Watergate 
special prosecutor, took over the investigation of 
alleged wrongdoing for the House ethics committee. 

l'. The panel is trying to determine the motives behind 
p its , favors and cash contributions South Koreans 

^  nave given congressmen.
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Self-destruction 
by child in 'cage'

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Apsrtmsot $J at 980 Castle 
Hill Avenue in the Bronx was 
George Curet's home, his 
cage and ultimately the site 
be chose for his self- 
destruction. He was 10.

Hour after hour, day after 
day, GeorgeCuret was left in 
the apartment to tend to his 
^ea r-o ld  brother, Bruce. 
Their mother and two older 
brothers worked. Their 
father did not live with them.

All this meant that the two 
boys idled away their hours 
inside, while other children 
from the 12-story project 
played outside.

A resident of the building 
described it as ’ ’ run-down”  
but ’ ’ the place to come to 
from bumt-out buildings.”

It was in that setting that 
George (Turet lived and 
George Curet died.

"This year, he didn’t come 
down a lot. His mother 
wouldn’t let him come 
down,”  said Robert 
Alvarado, 14, who described 
himself and His lO-year-old 
brother Robby as George's 
only friends in the building.

‘ ”rhe only time he ever 
came down was to ride his 
bicycle. But he only did that 
a couple of times a year His 
older brothers would never 
take him anywhere.

‘ ‘He was a quiet kid,”

Alvarado said. '  He didn’t 
like to meas around. And 
besides, be always had to 
take care of Ms brother.”

His mother wasn’t always
happy with the way George 
handed Bruce. The younger 
boy would often lose things 
or else cry to his mother that 
his older brother had 
mistreated him. George 
would be blamed — and 
sometimes yelled at or 
maybe hit.

Tliat, at least, is the 
version Robert Alvarado 
tells. George wouldn’t talk 
about it — not even to his few 
friends, including Alvarado.

“ I never heard him say 
nothing,”  the youth ad
mitted.

Typically, the two brothers 
were alone in the apartment 
Monday morning when
telephone company worker V o C C l n e  C U t S
McKinley Alston arrived to ^
install a phone But George , .  . . ,
Caret s patience and hopes p o l l O  i n C I C l G n C ©
Ha/4 rsin nail ^

r

AGE OF CURIOSITY —  Expressions ranging from 
puzzlement to outright glee are shown by the seven 
children pictured here. Judging from the way they look.

( pfwM)
their’s is a great age to be alive. From left, they are 
Angela Smith, Camlsha Smith, Jessica Poft, Howard 
.Smith HI, Angie MeVal and’Tyrone Jones.

P o lic e  b e a t
had run out

“ Is your mother home?”  
/Uston asked.

“ No. Just my brother,”  the 
young boy said “ But he’s 
hanging.”

Alston found George 
hangiitg from a closet door, a 
belt t i ^  around his neck, a 
chair tipped over beneath 
him. “ A definite suicide,”  a 
police spokesman said.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(A P ) — No polio cases have 
been reported in 
Czechoslovakia since 1980, 
according to the news 
agency C. T. K.

Polio vac'cinations, begun 
in this country 20 years ago, 
are compulsory, Init free of 
charge.

Heavy loss reported
After a short stop at a 

shopping center on N. High
way 87 in San Angelo, Dick 
Nicholson, 544 Hillside, 
arrived in Big Spring with 
$1060 less of his property 
than when he pulled into the 
store.

According to reports, auto 
burglars stole a CB, a 
camera and two lenses, and 
a carrying case from the
back seat of Nicholson’s car 
as it was parked at the Town 
and Country in .San Angelo

Big Spring police have 
alerted ^ n  Angelo police to 
the theft, but have no 
suspects at this time.

Somebody stole a 380 cc. 
Suzuki motorcycle from the 
rear of a residence at 1412 
Birch, sometime Friday or 
Saturday.

'The motocycle, was worth 
in the area of $6M, belonged 
to James R. Pfeff, Barracks 
254, Webb AFB. and was 
missing its gas tank, seat 
sidecovers, and back fenders

Polarity traps 
nets callers

PHOTO a v O A N N W A L O E S r
FROM RAGS TO R K H E 8 — JaakP eery, vice president hvchargeolproducden and 
researchand Ellis Britton, vice president in charge of sales and personnel, look over a 
bundle of used newspapers which is a product that Weathercheck turns Into cellulose 
insulation

Insulating firm

New industry cranks up

inMrnatlonal Paper .44H
Jokn Om t * 2P/k
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X a re x .....................................  sa
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A new industry which is 
making cellulose insulation 
began production here 
Monday and hopes to reach a 
point where it turns out 3,000 
bags of insulation a day.

The industry is 
Weathercheck of Texas. Inc. 
and has started with 15 
employ es in a building on the 
Snyder highway, across 
from Gamco Industries.

Large bundles of 
newsprint have been 
received from Amarillo, 
Dallas and Shreveport and 
are already being processed 
with a chemical that turns 
the newsprint into insulation.

John Currie is president of 
the new company and Ellis 
Britton Ls vice president in 
charge of sales and per
sonnel Jack Peery is vice 
president in charge of 
production and research and 
development.

Other o fficers of the 
corporation includes Roger 
Brown, secretary-treasurer 
and Jack Redding, director.

The paper goes through a 
shredder and is then treated 
with boric acid and other 
chemicals to make it 
fireproof. Peery said, “ It’s 
anew process and I’m glad 
we waited. It’s going to be 
great.”

Leaders of the new 
company said that the in
sulation industry is having to 
grow fast to meet the 
^mands since President 
Carter is going to stress 
insulation in relation to 
energy.

The group of local business 
leaden f in t  tried to attract 
an industry into town and 
then decicM to invest in one 
themselves.

Peery says the cellulose 
provides tetter insulation 
than other products on the 
market. He reports that 6Vk 
inches of cellulose will in
sulate as effectively as lOV̂  
inches ot rock wool and 13ti 
inches of fiber glass.

’The company has con
tracts for scrap paper and 
boric ackL ’Twenty per cent 
ot the bulk of the product is 
chemical.

In the near future, there 
will be a station downtown 
that w ill obtain scrap 
newspaper here. The

Three obscene telephone 
callers have been ap- 
prehend(?d during the past 24 
hours by polarity traps by 
the local office of Soutk 
western Bell Telephone Co.

, Robert Hurt, local 
manager, warned obscene 
callers tliat the traps are 

.working and that one person 
was located Mcmday night 
and two Tuesday morning. 
'These reports have been 
turned over to the police.

Patrons are reminded that 
they can contact the 
telephone company for 
assistance if they are 
receiving obscene calls The 
company will place a trap on 
the telephone and trace the 
call. ’Die information is 
given to police rather than to 
the customer himself to put a 
halt to the practice.

'There has been a siege of 
these calls in Big Spring 
during the past week. With 
the tracing of three different 
callers it is suspected that it 
will hall many of the recent 
calls.

Lamesa campus 

chief chosen

PHOTO BY OANNV VALD ES)
SEW ’EM UP — A1 Gautreaux and Bobby Thompson 
are shown sewing shut the bags of Weathercheck, an 
insulation being made from dd  newspapers at Big 
Spring's newest industry. Production began here on 
Monday.

LAMESA — Bill Gerber, 
form er Middle School 
principal at Lamesa, has 
been named director of the 
Lamesa (Campus of Howard 
College.

Gerber, originaly from 
Andrews and a former coach 
in LittleTieid, Ozona and 
Slaton is well-known golfer 
in (he West Texas area.

He announced this week 
that a primary goal for the 
school year will be to get as 
many people involved In the 
local campus to help develop 
a c o m p re h e n s iv e  
educational facilitv.

The office will be open 1- 
5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 6-8 p.m. Monday 
throu^ Thtusday nights 
when classes are underway.

Registration on the 
campus will be Monday, 
Aug. 22 from 2-4 p.m. and 6-8 
p.m. Classes be^n on Aug. 
29. Sept 9 will be the final 
day for registration.

Interested persons should 
call Gerber at the center at 
872-2223, area code, 806.

product will be sold to 
contractors and applicators 
and will not be sMd on a 
retail basis to individual 
customers.

Weathercheck of Texas 
also Joined with two dozen 
similar firms in the United 
States and Canada to form a 
national association of 
c e l lu lo s e  in s u la t io n  
m anu factu rers . Brown 
has been elected secretary- 
treasurer of the national 
group.

Every 40th bag of the 
product is flame tested. The
product has been approved 
1̂  federal government and
also meets building code

standards acros-s the nation.
The building has a large 

area out b a ^  for future 
growth and the firm ’s 
leaders anticipate that they 
will grow. ,

BiUs in Congress which 
may require that homes be 
properly insulated before 
they can be sold are ex
pected to increase the in
sulation business, if the bill 
passes.

In the meantime. B ig 
Spring's insulation business 
is off the ground and run
ning.

Ih e  f in t  sacks were being 
sewn on Monday and ready 
for the buyer.

Please save

at the time of the theft.
After prying open the 

north door o f a home 
belonging to Otia Mills, 3306 
Maple, te rg lan  made their 
way to the garage where 
they helped ttemselves to a 
full set of mechanics tools 
sometime between Thursday 
and 12:30 a.m. today.

According o reports, the 
tools and t ^  box were both 
worth $175.

Debra Moore, Fort Worth, 
must have been quite sur- 
pised when she awakened at 
about 11:30 p.m. Monday at 
Comanche 'Trail Park and 
found a man in her camper 
busily going through the 
contents of \m purse.

H ie man is now in custody 
in the city jail after at
tempting to flee the scene 
on foot. Witnesses were able 
to tell police officers where 
the man was headed, and the 
collar was made without 
incident.

A former resident of the 
Westward Ho Motel is now 
in custody at the city Jail for 
criminal mischief, disor
derly conduct and public 
intoxication.

According to reports, the 
man got into a fight with 
manager of the motel Tino 
Hinojos, and in the process 
managed to break a mirror, 
destroy a table and a lamp, 
and cause extensive damage 
to the door of his motel room.

Total damage is estimated 
al$l75

L A . Bra well, San Angelo, 
reported the theft of some 
camera equipment and Him 
from his car sometime 
between 10 p m Sunday and 
8 a m  Montey while it was 
perked on the east side of the 
Ramada Inp parking lot.

Taken from the rear floor 
board was a movie camera a 
flash system, and several 
rolls of film with a total 
value of $285.

Mary R«mos, 510 n  7th, 
left her purse in te r  car for a 
few moments when she 
stepped into the reatrooms at 
the city park at 11:40 a.m. 
Mcxidav and found it gone 
when ate came back.

The purse had $60 cash in 
it, some identification, and a 

of checks with a value 
of approximately $67.

Thieves raided the lot of 
Bob Brock Used Cars, 500 
W 4th, between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 11 a.m. 
Monday, and got away with 5 
sport wheel covers worth 
$175.

According to reports, the 
wheels were removed from 2 
Chevrolet Novas.

Burglars entered an 
unoccupied tra iler at 
Chapparel 'Trailer Park, 
Snyder Highway, between 
6 p.m. Saturday and noon 
Monday, and stole two 
smoke alarms, the knobs 
from the stove, the ther
mostat cover, and did some 
damage to the furniture.

It is unknown how much 
replacement cost of the 
items taken and damaged 
will be at this time.

Cars driven by Debra F. 
Warren, 207 W 13th, and 
Christene Turner, 409 E 17th, 
collided at 10a.m Monday at 
500 S Main.

At 1:23 p.m. Monday, cars 
ckiven by Samuel L. Brito, 
Rt. 2, Box 146, Gary Don 
Schofield, 2514 Larry, and 
Frederic H. Salgado, 1603 E 
3rd, collided at the in
tersection of 11th and Owens

Cara driven by Brian Keith 
Ferrell. 519 Hillside, and 
June Weldon Browning, 
Snyder, collided at 2:19 p.m. 
Monday at the intersection of 
16th and Gregg.

At 3 06 p m. Monday cars 
driven by Eloisa Ortiz, Rt. 2, 
Box 37, and William Penn 
Hill, 3610 Hamilton, collided 
at 17th and Lancaster

Deaths-
J.B. King

Joe Bailey King, 67, died at 
9:15 a.m. today in his home 
at 1606 Sunset.

Services are pending at 
Nalley P ick le Funeral 
H(xne.

He was bom June 26, 1910 
in Erath County.

He came to Big Spring in 
1926, and married Laura Nell 
Dunagan Dec. 22,1919 in Big 
Spring, and he was a barber 
here for many years 
working, in the Ixxighorn 
Barbershop.

He was a member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church and 
is survived by his widow, 

Big Spring; a 
Wayne King, 

Tenn.; a 
Mrs. Jack 

(Frances) Lee, Big Spring 
two brothers, Jim King, 
Spring, and Henry King, 
Paso, a sister, Maggie Jote, 
Dallas; and four grand 
children.

Laura Nell, 
son, Billy 
Nashville, 
daughter.

Mary Howard

the Chestnut
WASHINGTON (A P ) - -  

H ie American chestnut tree, 
nearly wiped out by a fungus 
blight, may be revived by a 
new strain of the same 
parasite, according to Dr. 
Richard A. Jaynes, an 
associate geneticist at the 
Connecticut Agricultural 
Station in New Haven.

Jaynes thinks there la a 
good chance that the new 
“ H”  (hypovirulent) strain 
may take over the killer 
fungus and sap its 
debilitating powers.

HOUSTON — Mrs. Mary 
Newman Howard, 76, died in 
a Houston hospital Monday 
following a lengthy illness.

She is the mother of Mrs. 
Jack (Jo) Lipscomb of Big 
Spring. Services will be at 1 
p.m. Wednesday in the 
Weed-Corley Funeral Home 
Chapel in Austin. The Rev. 
Hariand Birdwell, of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church in 
Big Spring, will offidate. 
Burial will te  in Austin.

Survivors include two 
daughters, including Mrs. 
Lipscomb and several 
grandchildren, including 
four from Big Spring.

Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Tim Winn of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Garden City.

Burial will be in Garden 
C t̂y Cemetery.

He was bom June 10, 1896 
in Hamilton County, and 
m arried Gladys M. 
Howington in 1919 in Indian 
Gap.

His parents were pioneer 
ranchers in Garden City. He 
also was a retired rancher 
and trapper and lived moat 
of his life in Garden City. He 
was a resident of Big Spring 
for the last two years.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Garden City, and is survived 
by his widow, Gladys, Big 
Spring, two sons, Warren S. 
Christi, Freeport; and 
Norman P. Christi, Del Rio, 
three daughters, Mrs 
Randall Sh«Tod, and Mrs. 
G.D. Hartley, Garden City, 
and Mrs. (Seorge Young, 
Peru, S.A., 12 grandchildren, 
and 7 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will te  Ray 
Hightower, R.C. Schafer, 
L.C. Hardy, Alton Cook, AUie 
Chok and Jack Chok.

Memorial gifts should te  
given to the Miami Revival 
Chnter 1206 Blackmon ave., 
Big Spring; for Bibles for 
Peru.

Samps Christie
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Rose to leave water board

(A S W IR S e H O TO I

FOR PEOPLE WHO HAD THOUGHT THEY HAD EVERYTHING— This is the StuU 
d’ltalia oonvertiMe, billed as the most expensive car in the worid. It costs $129,000 but 
more if you want mink-covered floors. The dealer says business isn’t exactly 
booming. The car is shown during its unveiling in May last year.

Six airlines agree on 
new off-season fares

G ENEVA, Switzerland 
(A P ) — Six airlines have 
agreed on new off-season 
fares between New York and 
London of $146 one tay and 
$256 round trip to compete 
with Fredd ie Laker ’s 
Sky train shuttle.

The cost for tickets bought 
in London would be 64 
pounds (currently $111) and 
149 pounds ($259) because 
varying tariffs and fluc
tuating exchange rates make 
tickets for tlw eastbound 
flight more expensive.

The rates are to be ef
fective between Sept. 15 and 
March 31, with a total of 2,9(X) 
seats available each week in 
each direction aboard planes 
of Trans World Airlines and 
Pan Am erican, which 
originated the plan; British 
Airways, Air India, Iran Air 
and El Al. They are the 
members o f the In ter
national A ir  Transport 
Association (lA T A ) that fly 
between New York and 
London.

Laker, an independent 
British operator who is not a 
member of lATA, plans to 
start one flight a day each 
way between Britain and the 
United States in September.
He is to charge $236 for the 
round trip, $135 for the New 
York-to-London flight and 
about $111 for the London-to- 
New York leg.

Charters and package 
deals now p r o ^ e  the

Woman files $2.25 million 
discrimination suit against TEC

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
39-year-old woman employe 
of the Texas Employment 
Commission filed a $2.25 
million discrimination suit 
claiming her fellow male 
employes, with less talent, 
got promoted faster

The action was filed in 
federal court Monday by 
Shudde B. Fath who claimed 
she had received no 
promotion or raise since 
1964.

In addition she asked that 
the court order her 
promotion from an unem
ployment tax specialist to 
associate administrator of

cheapest New York-to- 
London fares of about $250 to 
$300 roundtrip.

lA TA  also announced 
agreement on lower advance 
purchase excursion, or 
A PE X , fares between 
several U.S. and European 
cities from Oct. 1 to March 
31,1978.

Depending on the flight, 
APE X  tickets must be 
purchased 14 to 45 days 
before departure. The new 
APEX fare between New 
York and London would be 
$299, a reduction of $51.

The new lA T A  rates, 
announced Mondav after a 
three-day meeting in

No decision is 
made by bank

state National Bank is in 
the process of stripping down 
the formo- Malone-Hogan 
Clinic to further study the 
possibility of turning it into a 
future home fw  the bank, 
according to John Currie, 
bank president.

“ We have not fully decided 
whether to make the building 
into a banking facility," 
Currie stated. "W e  are 
awaiting final figures from 
our architect. A lert S. 
Comatsu and Associates ol 
Fort Worth."

Currie said that a decision 
will be made in the next 60 
days.

Weather-
It'll be 105 

in Big Bend area
By me Associated Press

Dawn revealed clear to 
partly cloudy skies over 
Texas today, but another 
round of scattered 
thunderstorms mustered 
for an evening assault. 

Temperatures lunged

Hurricane
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Towns were battered, high
ways flooded, and hundreids 
of travelers stranded as the 
northern tip of Hurricane 
Doreen ravaged Southern 
CalifcHTiia’s deserts with 
rainstorms whipped by 60- 
mile-an-hour winds.

TB M PeRATUM SS
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIGSPRING 93 73

Sunsats today at t:30 p.m. Sun 
risas Wadnasday at 7:10 a m. 
Higliast tamparatura this data 107 
In 1952. Lowast tamparatura 40 In 
1932. Most praclpltatlon 1.57 In. 
chas In 1920.

upward into the 90 to 100 
range, and Big Bend 
visitors were expected to 
see the mercury rise to 
105.

The thunderstorm s 
were expected to roam 
across most of the state 
by tonight.

PORSCAST

W EST TE X A S  —  WIdaly 
scattarad thundarshowars nyast eif 
tha Pacos today and most sactlons 
tonloht and Wadnasday. Pair most 
sactlons today bacomino partly 
cloudly tonight and Wadnasday. 
Not quita as warm Panhandla 
Wadnasday. Highs today 92 to 100 
axcapt naar 105 Big Band. Lows 
tonight 62 to 73 axcapt naar 60 
mountains. Highs Wadnasday (2 
north to 100 southaast and naar 105 
Big Band.

S X T S N O tO  PORSCAST
W ES T T E X A S  —  WIdaly 

scattarad aftarnoon and avaning 
Ihundarstorms mainly through 
Saturday. Continuad warm. Highs 
In 90s antira araa. Low In uppar 60s 
north to mW 70s south and 50s 
mountains.

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers Will axtand 
today from the Southwest to the Northeast and from 
Florida to the western Gulf. Temperatures are 
expected to be cool tiirough the northern and central 
Plains into the Great Lakes. Warm weather is 
forecast for the rest of the country.

Geneva, are subject to ap
proval by the British and 
U.S. government and by four 
other nujor airlines tint did 
not attend the conference.

Pidgeon
recovering
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Walter Pidgeon, the urbane 
leading man of the 1930s and 
1940s, was recovering 
Saturday after an operation 
to remove a blood clot on his 
brain, a source close to the 
family said.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Two 
leadng candidates to be 
Texas "water csar,"  
supervising the new stale 
deiiartment of water 
resourcee, were eiiminated 
from contention today.

Hugh Yantis, (irector of 
die Texas Water ()uality 
Board, informed Us staff in 
a memo that he had been 
rejected for the post.

James M. Rose, head of 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Board staff, i m ^ ^  
that he had been offered the

eiitioo but said he was 
ving state government to 

start his own business.
The water development 

board, which has the (mty of 
selecting the executive 
director, interviewed can
didates Monday but ap
parently had no announce
ment to make this morn
ing.

Board chairman A .L . 
Black said at the board's 
regular meeting that “ we 
will move in a fast direction 
in supplying leadership for 
the new organization. We 
will have an announcement 
before too long of who will be 
in charge or temporarily in 
charge."

Rose, who had pushed for 
consolidation of the three 
Texas water agencies for 
more than a year, told the 
board he had for some time 
wanted to go into business 
for himself.

“ I deeply appreciate the 
offer of this brard that you 
have made to me of a very 
fine position in the new 
department, of a $40,000-a- 
year Job that is hard to turn

JAMES M. ROSE 
down,’ ’ Rose said.

The executive director of 
the consolidated agency will 
be paid $43,700 a year.

'The new agency goes into

Man charged 
with killing 
policeman

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Juan Vasquez Garza, 28, 
of Coahuila, Mexico, has 
been charged with capital 
murder in the Monday 
shooting death of a San 
Antonio policeman.

Garza is being held 
without bond.

(Xficer Eloy F. Gonzales, 
29, was shot to death early 
Monday morning in front of a 
lounge on San Antonio’s west 
side. A witness said two 
women flagged down the 
officer. The witness said a 
nrum than fired three quick 
shots at (^ za le s .

business Sept. 1, bringiiig 
togsUier the staffs of the 
sofktiag water devdopment 
board, water (luaUty bard 
and Texas Water Rights 
Oommlssioa

An independent Texas 
water oonunissian. using the 
staff of the new department, 
will have the Job of issuiog 
water permits. Gov. Doipn 
Briscoe said he expects to 
name the commission this 
week.

Until now, Yantis and rose 
had been the moet active and 
open candidates to be water 
czar, as leoislators called the

Sit in debate of the merger 
1 this year.
Yantis, 63, said in his 

memo to all TWQB employes 
that “ I have been informed 
by the chairman and 
members of the Texas Water 
Development Board that I

will not be executive director 
of the Texas Department of 
Water Resources.’’

He said he would be bo 
annuel leave romt of the 
time until Us a^ncy goes 
outofexistaooeonAug. 31.
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the TEC with appropriate 
back wages and benefits.

Her petition claimed the 
E q u a l E m p lo y m e n t  
Opportunity Commission 
found in her favor two years 
ago but the TEC has not 
elim inated the dis
crimination.

TEC Commissioner Joe 
Gunn denied the agency 
discriminates in sex or race. 
“ I believe the current 
commission is working hard 
not only to see that there’a 
not discrim ination but 
maybe to make up for what 
was done years ago," he said 
in comment on the suit.

Y ’4 i
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DON'T IR  YOUR KIDS 
HAVE A U  THE FUN.

Tell your kids to move 
over. The carnival isn’t just 
for them.

The excitement on the 
midway is there for you, too. 
The thnlling rides. The 
fun games. Thegoodthings 
to eat.

They haven’t changed, 
hut maybe you think that 
you have.

Well, let’s go, kid. Bring 
it all back. Come on out to 

•thecamiyal.

Enjoy yourself ogoin.

GENE LEDEL C ARNIVAL MIDWAYS
Sgog$Br« 4  by *tk §  i i §  Sprigf Band B a a t t a n '

OPEN 6 P.M. to 12 P.M. August 15-21
FAIR GROUNDS
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History tells story behind surplus
1 SBw a  rsesat M w t raport which I 

fe d  naadi a conuMat.
np«art was oa a congracsioaal 

ttady which daimad that tba South’s 
Ipary ccaosaSratloo of military In- 
aSWattons habad that raaioa cat a 
dapcoportkiiata sfaara of fadaral 
sarphis proparty at I 
Northaast and 1

Imagiiie. prepared for tha Northaast- 
Mkhrast Economic Advancamaot 
Coalition, a group of 204 members of 
Congress from 16 states.

It falls right in line with a growl 
belligerency in the Northeast ai 
Midwest to have more federal dollars 
spent In their areas.

Tha study said the South, which has 
SI p v  cent of the nation’s population, 
locaivod 51 per cent of ttia surplus 
property, or $4S million more than its 

' share.
Ih e  study was, as one might

BUT SOMETHING is missing from 
all this protesting: history.

Sure, the South and especially 
Texas has a concentratlcn of military 
bases, but 1 can remember why.

Twenty and 30 years ago other 
sections of the naUon were not so

willing to accept military bases in 
their conununities.

Tha military was not walcomad. It 
was. In fact, often folutht tf it t r M  to 
locate an Army post or a Navy base 
on the outskirts of a Northern com
munity. Who wanted those rowdy 

' soldiers in town anyway?
But places in the South wekomad 

the A ir Force as Big Spring did, when 
the government wanted to reopen 
Webb Air Force Base in 1962.

Now the economics are not so good 
in the North, and during the past few 
years, that region has decided that it, 
too, might like to have bases. Or at

least it would like to have more of this. 
type of federal spending.

'r a E  CONGRESSIONAL study 
noted that while surplus property is 
available to other governmental units 
free in the Northeast and Midwest, the 
costs of transportation often make it 
too expensive to obtain.

I say that’s Hne. Perhaps there’s a 
little poetic Justice floetinig around in 
the federal government from time to 
time after all.

----- J. TOM GRAHAM

Carter
meets
critics

Evans, Novak

- WASHING’TON -  President Car- 
ler’s bid for support from a blue- 
ribbon committee promoting a firm 
Stance ap in st the Russians collapsed 
When he began arguing that defense 
Spending cannot go up because public 
opinion is ap in st it.
•;“ No, no, no,”  Paul Nltze was 
dyerhmrd murmuring. He is a former 
Deputy Secretary of Defense and one 
6f  eight prestigious private citizens 
summoned to the White House for an 
unannounced meeting with the 
Ihresident Aug. 5. An early Carter-for- 
President sup|xrter, Democrat Nizte 
is now a critic of Carter defense

Sides. He and others present were 
mayed to hear the President echo 

the dubious judgment of his national 
security sub^inates about what the 
American people will or will not 
accept.

••PAUL,”  THE President com
plained to Nitze, “ would you please let 
me fin ish?”  That mood of 
exasperation dominated the one-hour 
raeeUng (twice the time scheduled) 
that left everybody ill at ease.
• The White press office falsely an
nounced that Mr. Carter had met with 
“ a group of leaders from private

Mffl®***"*^

industry.^’ In fact, he had invited 
m em bm  of the (Committee on the 
Present Danger, formed to advocate a 
more muscular negotiating stance.

Democrats included Nitze, former 
Under Secretary of State Eugene 
Rostow, former Treasury Secretary 
H.H. (Joe ) Fow ler, AFL-C IO  
secretary-treasurer Lane Kirkland 
knd retired Adm. Elmo Zumwalt. 
Republicans were former Deputy 
Defense Secretary David Packisrd, 
former United Nations delegate Rita 
Hauser, and a non-membw of the 
committee,*' former Secretary of 
Defense Mdvin R. Laird (who un
characteristically said not one word 
(hiring th hour).

The meeting was arranged by presi
dential aide Hamilton Jordan, whose 
multiplying duties include guiding a 
stratMic arms limitation treaty 
(SALT^i through Senate ratification. 
Increasingly involved in foreign 
policy, J o r^ n  is worried about op
position to the President by defense- 
oriented Democrats belonging to the 
Conunlttee on the Present Danger.

Ganglion cysts easily removed

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have what is 
called a ganglion on both wrists, and 
they have bwn there for about 10 
years. 1 am now 20.

About ten years ago a doctor said 
they would have to be cut out, but 
friends of mine tell me that they come 
beck in abundance after this is done. 1 
haven't seen a doctor since then. I 
really don’t know what to do. Is it true 
that having them out causes more 
problems? Or is there something you 
can tell me to do to help ease the pain? 
-L .M .P .

A ganglion is a cysts on a tmdon 
sheath or on a joint capsule. They can 
be mighty painful.

varieu and numerous to go into here, 
but you’ll find them discussed in my 
booklet. "How to Tame Headache," 
wUch you can get by sending a 
(|uarter with a long, stamped, self- 
^dressed envelope to me care of The 
Herald.

Your friends are all wrong. Surrical
t. ^nce

MR. CARTER MADE clear he did 
not like the committee’s paper 
“ Vfbere We Stand on SALT,”  which 
crtticizaa the administration’s policy. 
» s  repeated refrain; 1 SAM TTIE 
President trying to do his best and 
achieve goab we all agree on; why 
don’t you support me instead al 
picking on me?
■ R o a t^  and Nitze explained the 
committee’s position. But Joe Fowler, 
past-master of the honeyed phrase, 
p v e  th6 political response: Tnis was 
a bipartisan group whose members 
had served many Presidents, had 
criticized nwny Presidents and wece 
committed to tiie nation’s security. In 
circuitouB terms, what Fowler was 
sayiiig amounted to this: Don’t be so 
touchy, Mr. President 

InstoMi of being won over by the 
Carter charm, the comm ittee 
members left worried on three 
counts: firs t that the President 
seemed overeager about getting a 
SALT agreement; second, that he 
accepts the dogma that Americans 
won’t spend for their own defense; 
third, that after six months in the 
White House, Jimmy Carter shows 
signs of the same sensitivity to 
criticism that has provsd so costly to 
his recent predecessors.

ISRAEL STRIKEOUT

TWO IM M INENT decisions by the 
Carter administration saying "n o " to 
brael are certain to be interpreted by 
pro-Isradi Congressmen as political 
prsasure resulting from Israel’s total 
nfusal to accept President Carter’s 
lOdaast peace plan.

removal is the only treatment, 
the cysts contain a jelly-like sub
stance, some can be aspirated (the 
fluid withdrawn with a hollow needle), 
but with this recurrence is more 
likely. With surgical removal, 
recurrence is not common, although it 
can happen. I f  so they would not 
reappear in “ abundance,”  as your 
friends are saying.

Sometimes gan^ions disappear on 
their own, but this should have hap
pened in ten years if it was going to.

Instead of worrying why don’t you 
have a doctor take a look at the cysts 
and advise you. With the pain you 
have, surgery seems the most 
reasonable answo*.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 12 years 
old and suddenly my knees have 
started snapping and popping every 
time I move. Please explain this? — 
“ Snap, Crackle, Pop!”

Probably due to a tendon riding 
over a bone is your knee. At your age 
your bones may be temporarily 
outgrowing your tendons and the 
cartilage senring them. You can 
except the “ snaps, crackles, and 
pops to continue until the structures 
adjust. Anmiying, but not serious.

Dear Dr. TlKisteson: What does the 
term “ celphalgia with blurred vision”  
mean, and what medication, if any, is 
used? Mrs. C.H.

Clelphalgia means pain in the head 
(hea(iache). In migraine headache 
there is often vision disturbance. 
There may be nausea and vomiting 
also. Treatment depends on the 
severity and symptoms in each case. 
Migraine can be controlled in most 
cases if the sufferer can spot the pre
headache symptoms (giickly enough 
to take action. Treatments are too

End of a dream

Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  “ Can 1 help you, 

sir?”
“ Yeh, fill up the tank.”
“ With what, sir?”
“ I ’d like so me of that beautiful 

Alaska petroleum I ’ve been seeing on 
television.

“ I ’m terribly sorry, but we don’t 
have any Alaskan gas. We have some 
lovely fresh Saudi Arabian fuel that 
just came in a few days ago.”

“ How come you don’t have any 
Alaskan gold? The stuffs been 
coming down the pipeline for months. 
I ’ve b ^  looking forward to burning it 
ever since they made the first strike.”

“ It’s true, sir, we did expect to sell 
the Alaskan oil in August but so many 
things have happened since then.”  

“ What happened?”

“ THEY BUILT the pipeline to the 
imha

• V " ’ ■ . J . . . .  . . . .
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“ IT ’S NOT AS easy to come by as 
one might think. You see, sir, once it 
comes out of the ground it has to be 
shipped by pipe. The pipeline was only 
just completed. It was supposed to 
cost less than a million dollars. It 
finally cost between seven and eight 
billion dollars. Then after it was built, 
there was some question about the 
welding, and there was an explosion 
along th eline, and then a true* went 
into it and the whole thing has been a 
mess. I ’m not sure Alaskan fuel will 
be available to many Americana for 
some time to come. Would you like to 
try our Kuwaiti-No Lead? It’s very 
popular for a car of your size.”

“ I thought once we got the Alaska 
pipeline built our fuel problems would 
be over.”

“ Oh, no. Actually it’s created new 
problems. We may have an oil glut on 
the JVest CkMst as more and more of 
the oil comes down the pipeline. There 
aren’t enough refineries to handle 
what we’re shipping. Would you like to 
try a little unassuming Persian 
gasoline? It doesn’t come from one of 
the famous oil fields, but it’s very 
good for everyday bumper-to-bumper 
driving.”

wrong place. They shixild have built it 
to the MidwesL It’s actuallv cheaper 
to sell Alaskan oil toJapan than it is to 
the Lower 48 states.”

“ You wouldn’t sell Alaskan oil to 
foreigners and keep us Americans 
from having any of it.”

“ There is a lot of talk of it. We’ll 
give you Nigerian oil instead.”

“ I don’t want my (uir to drive on 
Nigerian fuel!”

“ What about A lgo ian  Regular?”
“ I don’t see why as a consumer I 

can’t get what I want.”
“ It’s nobody’s fault, sir. As I said, 

they built the pipeline to the wrong 
place. It could happen to anybody. 
’The Alaskan oil companies fed  worse 
about it than you do.”

Big Spring Herald

AAailbag

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
cop.' write to him in care of The 
Rerald, enclosing a long, stamped, * 
envelope and 50 cents.

“ IF  IT  WAS up to me I ’d say put 
Libyan gasoline into the car if you 
want to. But my wife sajrs we should 
buy American. She says the less 

we give the Arab states the 
rcan

money
less co-operative apartments they < 
buy in New York City.”

“ Wdl, what about some Venezuelan 
Crude? It has a lovdy black texture to 
it and smdls rather nice in a tunnd.”  

“ Look, my wife sent me out for 
Alaska Premium and she’s going to be 
furkxis if I All up the car with 
something else. We’ve been led to 
believe tlut by Aug. 1 we could buy all 
the Alaskan gasoline we wante<l to, 
and at a reasonable price I might add. 
It isn’t fair to get peoi^e’s ex
pectations up and then not be able to 
deliver.”

Looking back

Around the rim
Carol Hart

t o b e a lo tdrtfaliifi
Herald

*n ierearego
about my Job at 6 e B ig Rprinf 1 
that I’m going to mils. Tnere are also 
a lot of people wbo work at the Herald 
and woo come into the. Harald 
briofting news wbo r n  miae.

As 1 prepare to leave for Teaae Tecb 
Univeral^, I began noticing that the 
routine thingB about my job that I 
complained about constantly weren’t 
so bml after aU. A  n ew m per office 
can be a pretty exdting pMM to work, 
and I was hicky to w o n  at the Herald 
on and off for over four years.

Although I  worked at the Herald for 
four years. I ’ve  been around the 
place for years. My dad was working 
at the Herald long before I  was born.

I’VE ALWAYS BEEN IMPRESSED 
by tbe equipmait at the office. A 
newpaper o f ^  is a bu n  place, and it 
is also pretty lou(l. My firs t 
recollections of the Herald years ago 
are of the composing room, w h m  

Se nuchlnes rum liM  and clattered 
brave men wrestled with them.

About the time I  cante to work for 
the Herald, the whole operation was 
undergoing a change. The noisy 
composing room was converted into 
an off-eet printing opecatioiL The 
machines were replaced with com- 
putors that produced the words much 
quieter than tbe former set-up.

Ih e  front arse of tbe newsroom also 
underwent a change. Several walls 
were removed that bad previously 
separated tbe building into small 
offices. Paneling went up, tiie place 
begin to look pretty classy, I t i i c ^ t .
And through it all, the entyktyes 
worked on through. Dtuing that

What they were doing to produce the 
............ is called me hot leadnews with what i

S^pe of production. But I  didn’t un- 
erstand at the tim e why the 

machines were so loud and so hot. To 
be truthful, I was scared to death to go 
back in the composing room back in 
those days.

'That room where the linotype 
machines was bad enough in the 
daytime when production was going 
full blast. But the worst was at night, 
when we came in tbe Herald so my 
father could write a rim or work on 
the column. Most of tbe lights in tbe 
newsroom were shut off, and tbe 
nuchines looked really ominous in the 
shadows. 'The place would deathly
(]uiet at night. I remember being

ouldscared that the whole place would 
suddenly switch on and reach out and 
grab me. I didn’t go back in the 
composing room unless my father 
went first. And then I stuck close by.

period, I  was part time bety, so when 
the drills and hammers and duet got 
too bad, I could leave. I felt for the 
people who had to work full days. 
Once I  didn’t get out qiukk enough, 
and a bunch of junk from the ceiling 
came down on my head. I  considered 
it one of tbe drawbacks of tbe job at 
the time.

AFTER WATCHING A PLACE 
umiergo as much as the Herald has 
during the years, I guess you get 
attached to it. Anyway, I ’m going to 
miss the building, the people, and the 
work that goes on here.

During the years that I have been 
associated with the Herald, I ’ve  seem 
a lot of people come and go, and I ’ve 
read a lot ^  good-bye rims. Most of 
the writers thank people they are 
close to. who were helpful and who 
t t ^  will miss.

In my case, there are so many 
people who I am close to, who were 
hel^ul and who I will miss that I ’d 
need special edition just to name 
them.

Each tune I start to get all choked 
up about moving on, I remember that 
I won’t be very far from home, and 
that the people I care about nuiy be 
scattered abw t in a hundred different 
places, but they are still there. And I 
still care about them very much.

Food bombarded

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
WASHINGTON -  The U.S. Army, 

never renowned for the excellence of 
the cuisine it serves to enlisted men, 
has now spent more than $50 million 
bombarding food with gamma and 
beta rays.

This “ Star Wars”  treatment, known 
as food irradiation, was si^posed to 
sterlize and prolong the life of the 
chow. Instead, it merely made the 
food tasteless. One report goes so far 
as to call it “ inedible.”

A confidential House report, 
prepared for Rep. Tho mas Downey, 
D.-N.Y., chargM that the costly 
sterlization process has failed to 
produce a sinrie edible morsel.

He has called the scandal to the 
attention of the General Accounting 
Office. According to Downey, the 
Army has spent more than $50.7 
million on irr^iation  research over a 
25-year period.

“ Amygdalin.”
A F ^  and Drug official identified 

Amygdalin and Laetrile as essentially 
the same airicot-pit concoction. A 
Liberty Lobby spokesman, when 
pressed, also conceded that 
Amygdalin was really Laetrile under

another name.
The Liberty Lobby features 

Amygdalin ads in its ‘ weekly 
newspaper. The Spotlight, which 
directs custcxners to an address three 
blo<ks from the Ctapitol Building. 
Responding to the ad, our reporter, 
Peggy Davidson, found herself at 
Liberty Lobby hea(k]uarters.

Dear Editor:
I ’m hoping that through your 

Letters to the Editor column, you’ll 
help me get a personal message to a 
lot of w(inderful people amcmg your 
readers.

My annual Labor Day Telethon to 
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
Ass(X3ation will be broadcast on 
KWAB-TV, and I want to take this 
opportunity to thank everybody in the 
Ettg Spring area who’s d^oted  time, 
energy and love to make this year’s 
show the most successful ever.

Our Tdethon wouldn’t be possible 
without the dedicated arm y of 
volunteers in your city and throughout 
the country who give so generously of 
themselves. Among these volunteers 
are individuals from all walks of life, 
headed by leaders of business, labor 
and fraternal groups and broad
casting and newspaper executives, 
like yourself, who make the entire 
community aware of the fight to 
conquer neuromuscnilar disease.
Oiir Labor Day Tdethon must 

raise aboul half tfie money needed to 
fund M D A ’s research and free  
medical services programs. Hiat will 
give you a good idea of just how im
portant Teldhon ’77 is to “ my kids”  
and how grateful I am to everyone 

.Jwho’U be helping, watching and 
p iec in g  contributions on September 4 
and 5.

'THE BOMBARDMENT of potatoes 
with gamma and beta rays, be 
alleges, has succeeded only in ruining 
them. “ Most people prefer their 
potatoes,”  he acto wryly, “ with 
butter or sour cream. ”

He claims the project has been “ a 
colossal assault on the federal 
treasury, with nothing to show for it 
but mutilated potatoes.”  The con
fidential House report also concludes 
that the irradiation experiments have 
been “ duplicative, wasteful, un
necessary and unproductive.”  

Footnote: An Army spokesman said 
Downey’s charges were irresponsible. 
H ie experiments, he in s is t^  have 
made a valuable contribution to 
science.

BOOTLEG LAETR ILE : The illegal 
drug Laetrile, labeled “ hazardous”  
last week by Surgeon General Julius 
Richmond, is beinig bootlegged in the 
shadow of the Capitol dome.

It is available, along with a 
smorgasbord of political propaganda, 
from the Liberty Lobby. ’This is a 
right-wing pressure group, which 
packages extremist literature under

Ktriotic titles. It offers Laetrile, 
Lewise, under the name

SO LAID OUT money for the ad
vertised Amygdalin. But first, she 
was asked to sign a form declaring: “ I 
state that one of the (drugs) are in
tended for use in diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, alletivation, treatment or 
prevention of any disease and that 
none of the (drugs) have been 
represented to me as having any 
value for said uses by the vendor.”

Such a disclaimer, a Food and Drug 
spokesman informed us, does not 
make the sale legal, et the Libery 
Lobby, having thus acknowledged the 
drug may be useless, offers 50 
Amygdalin tablets for $14 or, for those 
wishing a high-powered dosage, 100 
triple-strength tablets for $90. For 
customers who might want to produce 
their own homemade Laetrile, a 
pound package of unprocessed apricot 
kernels is offered fo r$4.75.

But the saie, befitting a bootleg 
transaction, cannot be completed over 
the counter. ’The customer merely 
hands over the money; the illegal 
tablets are delivered by mail.

’The Liberty Lobby spokesman 
insisted his group dora not sell the 
drug but acts merely as a “ drop and 
ship”  agent for the advertiser. ’The 
latter is identified by the urgent let
ters SOS. The spi^esman would 
reveal only that the advertiser is 
based in California.

M y  a n s w e r
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do 
you think about all the violence on 
television? Do you think It has a 
bad efiect on people watching the 
programs? — Mrs. L.K.M.
DEAR MRS. M.: There certainly 

seems to be evidence that television 
violence is directly related to some 
crimes, but even if that link could not 
be proven, TV  violence would still be a 
nutter of great 'concern. I  endorse 
every constructive effort to reduce 
violent programs, and I am en
couraged that some television 
executives are also concerned about 
the problem.

Such programming is unhealtlty for 
several reasons. For example, it 
unquestionably has an influence on 
thoM who watch it, young or old. The 
more we are expcwMl to something, 
the more insensitive we become. We 
could be in danger of raising a 
generation of young people who think 
violence is normal and is the sokition

to all problems.
Television violence also says 

something that is alarming about our 
society. Why do people avidly watch 
such programs? I believe it is because 
we are a nation of bored, jaded people, 
constantly seeking new thrills or 
pleasures. For some, TV may even be 
an escape from the real world. ’The 
problein is a spiritual one, and 1 am 
convinced our boredom a ^  aimless 
living' will never go away until we 
discover God’s plan for our lives. We 
can do this if we open our hearts to 
Jesus Christ

There is no rule that says we have to 
watch television all the time. Learn to 
turn the TV  off if you don’t like a

r a m or if your children should not 
xdilng I t  And remember what 
the Bible says: “ whatsoever things 

are true. . .  honest. . .  Just. . .  pure. . .  
lovely . . . think on tim e  things”  
(Ptdlippians4:l).
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Donating time to lonely persons, conservation programs
BigSprino(Tawo8)Hfold,Tut., Aug. 16,1W7 5-A ^

Students offer services to community
PROVO, W rii(A P )~ In a 

Bfvice psugi'sm 
at Brigham Young 
Untvcnity, students are 
donatiBg time to adopt a 
grawtouent, to befriend a 
m m t ^  letiwded youngster 
or to work on community 
beautification or con
servation programs.

‘’We’ve found that through 
community sarvice^ we^re 
serving our etudents as well 
as othMS,” explained M ke

Page, director of tha student 
community service office at 
BYU. “Tve had soma really 
lost students come in, scared 
becauee they were from a 
email town and tha 
university overwhelmed 
them, or others who were 
just plain lonely. When they 

St involved in the program, 
they forget their 

• becauee they’re 
j  someone else.’’

In BYlTs program, there

are an average of g,000 
student volunteers each 
year, who offer a total of 
S,000 service hours.

Page dies some examplsB, 
such as the widow In her 70s 
who called the uotversity 
community eorvice office to 
say that she was kmely.

“Her husband had been a 
pianist, and ahe misaed 
hearing nnusic in her home,” 
said Page "Now at least 
twice a week a student goea

Life insurance increases 
with age, specialist says

taewiaceHOTO)
P R ^ I D E N ^  P R ^ E N T — Mrs. Lillian Carter shows a crystal dish she received 

from her son. Pres. Jimmy Carter, Monday in Atlanta on her 79th birthday. She got 
the present and a phone call from Pres. Carter and a cake from a busload <rf friends 
from Plaim, Ga. She was in Atlanta to autograph her new book with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gloria Spann.

“Term" life insurance 
provides only protection for 
a limited period of 
time—however it is the least 
expensive available during 
the early adult years, and 
then it gets more expensive 
as the insured person gets 
older, Lynn Bourland, a 
fam ily  re so u rce  
OMnagement specialist, 
says.

Mias Bourland is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension S w v ice , The 
Texas AAM  University 
System—and she is author of 
“ Life Insurance”  (M P  1262), 
a publication ava ilab le 
through County Extension

Ryan-Deats reunion draws 
out-of-towners here

A Ryan-Deats fam ily 
reunion drew 40 people 
Saturday at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

J. Alden Ryan is the only 
remaining child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Ryan, and Mrs. 
Alfred (Martha) Moody is 
the only surviving child of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.T. Deats.

Jess Ryan and Mrs. Deats 
were brother and sister and 
were among the earlier 
residents in this area.

All members of Adlen 
Ryan’s family were at the

C O M P LE T E  
PEST

C O N T R O L
Call

267-8190
2006 Blrdvwall Lon#

reunion, including Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ryan and 
children, Brinton, Natalie, 
Kris and Korv: Greaa and 
Camella Ityan, Big Spring, 
and Jane Rowland and 
Bradley, Carrollton.

Walter Deats Jr., Azle, 
came with his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hampton and Jeanne, Hurst 
From Amarillo came Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Whitaker, 
Les (Mildred) Whitaker, Jr., 
and Mrs. Lalah McCarty; 
from El Paso came Mrs. 
Maywood Pickle, and Mark 
Pickle; from ^idell. La. 
came Joan Holmes and 
daughter, Lifa; from New 
Braunfels came Helen Deats 
Blount; from Garland came 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stitzell 
and Martha Ann; from 
California came Sue Moody; 
and from Austin came Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Pickle and 
Bea

Host members of the 
family here were J. Alder 
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Moody, Mrs. Eleanor 
Matheny and Joe Pickle.

~  Algo - Diferente —
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— They Are Delicious —
C H O ia  cH U N K f o r  B iir  —

TOM ATOee-ONIONS— P lP P im

— On A Skewer — 
Chorbroiled To 

Your Taste
Carlos' Retaurant

3 M N W 3 rd 267-0141
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Trash Trashing 
Invasion of Privacy

DF.AR ABBY; Someone signed NORTH HOLLYWOOD 
asked you how lo deal with a neighbor whose biggest 
enjoyment in life was going through his neighbors' trash 
cans, and you replied. "Why not regard it as a somewhat 
childish pleasure, and let it go at that?”

You are dead wrong, Abby! MY trash is MY business. It 
contains my bills, personal correspondence, empty 
prescription bottles, discarded publicatktns, empty food 
containers, bottles and possibly hundreds of other items 
that happen to be my private affair and not my neighbor's.

I've never known you to be a Pollyanna before. Please 
don't start now! ,

PRIVATE PERSON

DEAR PERSON: You're right. I was wrong. I was also 
informed (hat in some places, snooping through someone's 
trash is considered an invasion of privacy, and is therefore 
illegal!

DEAR ABBY: I am involved with an older married man, 
and to tell you the truth, I feel a little guilty about it.

He keeps telling me I shouldn't feel guilty because a 
married man who is satisfied at home would never even 
look at another woman. The way he puts it, “ If a man is 
well-fed at home he will not go to a restaurant."

Is that true?
GOT THE GUILTS

DEAR GOT: No. Regardless of how well-fed so.ne men 
are, six hours later, they're hungry again!

DF'AR ABBY: Thank you for making your readers 
aware that people in wheelchairs can enjoy sex. too. So 
often, it is assumed that because a person is in a 
wheelchair he is unable to function sexually.

Paraplegics and quadraplegics are generally sexually 
attractive people because of their self-awareness, their 
sensuality, their courage in coping successfully with their 
handicaps, their maturity and their genuine appreciation 
of other people -regardless of whether they are dependent 
on them.

"Paras and quads" as they often refer to themselves, are 
human beings with the rare ability to integrate sexual 
expressions into meaningful personal relationships. In that 
sense, they have much to teach many members of the 
non-disabled population, who may be sexually handicapped 
because they are unable to do the same.

People who choose paras and quads for partners are 
really the fortunate ones. The parents of those who choose 
paras and quads should be thankful that they have raised 
children with depth, sensitivity and quality, and not worry 
whether their child's chosen mate can walk or “ride'’ down 
the aisle to be married. God bless those paras and quads!

LUCKY IN LONGVIEW

DEAR LUCKY: Beautiful!

Far Abby's new booklet, “Wkat Teen-agers Want to 
Know,” send tl to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90*212. Please enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped (2441 envelope.

1«"K .

LOWER PRICES!!
I

I
S T A T E  m s e iC T E D  J

M t i f t  C o t ft Par {
Y t a r  N a a t  P r t t i t r  j

CNOICi PENFED I
HAOBEEF...................83‘lk. I
HINDOUARnU_____ ,M.03lfe. I
HMNITQUAIinR.......... 73‘lb.

I DIAL 267-7781
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How to Play and WIN
complH* inatructioiM on 42 and tlw 

r6lativ»|y DOW iBfiM for 8 or 8 pUym..
Double Deck 42

NOW AVAILABLE AT:
•  The Book Stall •  Modesta's 

•  Poncho's Newt Stond

Offices statewide. Among its 
several topics, the 
publication includes a chart 
to help families “ size-up" 
their insurance needs, she 
said.

There are four different 
kinds of term insurance, the 
specialist said.

“ Convertible Term is the 
most desirable for long-term 
needs of families who want 
more protection for less 
money. All or part of it can 
be changed to one of the 
higher-cost, permanent- 
protection plans at certain 
times statf^ in the policy 
without having to take 
a n o th e r  m e d ic a l 
examination.

“ Level Term is a policy 
that keeps the amount of the 
premiums (payments you 
make) and the face value of 
the policy the same—as long 
as the policy is in force, or 
until it IS renewed. The term 
may be one, five , ten 
t ^ r s —or to age 60, 65 or 70. 
Proof is insurability may be 
required for your policy to be 
renewed, and the premium 
goes up with each renewal to 
relect the policyholder's 
increased age.

"D ecreasing Term  in

surance is face value and 
premium rates may lower as 
the term shortens. This type 
of term insurance is oftm 
used as credit-life or mort
gage-life insurance—for
debt or mortage protection. 
As the amount of the debt 
reduces, the face value of the 
policy r^uccs.

"Increasing Term is 
usuallly a ‘r k ^ ’ (addition) 
to a whole life policy—or a 
built - in part of a package 
policy combining several 
types of policies.

"The increasing term 
insurance it commonly 
called a ‘retum-of-premium 
benefit’ or a ‘retum-fo-cash- 
value benefit.’ The 
beneficiary receives the 
simple total of the premiums 
paid in addition to the face 
value of the pô Ucy, if the 
insured dies during the first 
20 years of the poli^.

“’The ‘retuni-of-premium 
benefit' ends when the policy 
is 20 years old. The offer 
sounds good until one con
siders the odds of living 
longer than 20 years and 
paying extra for a benefit 
that likely will not be 
collected, "Mis Bourland 
noted.
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RUFFLED EVENING GOWN — Paris couturier 

Gugy Laroche put this backless evening gown with 
rufliM on dsplay for the autumn-winter season during 
a showing in Paris recently when fashion week was 
conducted in the French capital.

Who says hutches
are for dining rooms?

One of our Tell City beauties is probably ttie most 
gorgeous single piece you can put in an Early American 
dining room. But why stop there? A hutch can put beauty 
and storage in a family room or living kitchen. Make a 
hallway useful. Provide a bedroom hobby center. Of 
course, you need the right hutch And that's where we 
come in. The area's largest selection of sizes and types 
will open your eyes to the many beautiful uses of a 
Tell City hutch.

CARTER'S EURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

to her hixBi to ploy for her, 
aadtoMtovtaU.'^

“Or llMra^s tha oaaa of a  
n-yaar-oU girl oho teas 
aooaUy rotontod Oa Om  
nrst few ouiuifi wns M r  
BYU frtond aha ipoka oaly 
lira Tvonk, bat tfaringh eara 
and frahxhhip she learned to 
commoiicato waD. She was 
takaa frooi a achod (or tha 
maoially baadtoappad and 
placed to a ptfbUc acbooL” 
•aid Page.

"  A lot of our aanior ddiaaa 
in Utab Valley bara bad 
their bomaa painted aad 
their yards ctoaned up. Their 
concept of cdlagaatudaoti la 
getting coiaidarably batter. 
We’re juet glad to help 
them," eakl Page.

There ere eaveo programe 
that the students can choose 
from.

-Prison Entertainment: 
“At first it’s a scary ax- 
prience," eaid one student, 
“but you laeve with a great 
feelii«.’’ Students b r ii« a 
weekly variety ehow to the 
state prieon, medium or 
minimum aecirity, then talk 
with the inmates for half an 
hour after the short 
program.

—Advocacy: Friendships 
with mentallv retarded 
people are m a ^  either on 
an Indivkluel or mroup basis. 
Students visR at leaet once a 
week and usually go to 
movies, raorts a c ^ i M  or 
perks. 'They coordinate 
through local agencies.

—Yoiu’va Got a Friend: 
Local schools tend the 
university the names of 
students who need an older 
brother or slater. College 
students then plan activities 
on a ane-UH»e baeis.

-S U te  Mental Hospital:

Heed labels
Before treating any 

garment stain, h ^  the 
uibel, advisee Marlene Odle- 
Kemp, clothing epecialiet 
with tlie Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A6M Univereitv 
System. Some products wiU 
harm some fabric finiehes, 
and chlorine damages silk, 
wool and spandex, she 
warns.

aeed a M rad are by

groopa or ladlvldaaUy. 
Stadaota work with
wbk b efer age graop they
W M It  C f l U i m i t  ■ O O H M C M t
ortheektarty.

a Graadparant: 
H w  cokege stodeoto, la 

witbreMhoiaee, 
w rib lelten or visit patieoti. 
Thoy sometimes work 
through a local saalor 
dtiieaB’ orgenliatiao, and 
go on outings with their 
"adoptod vawbareatB.”

—Beautification and 
Conaervation Activities; The 
city community service 
office often has projects such 
as paintlag Iwusae and 
cleaning yards for the 
elderiy. i lw  Forest Service 
also has conservation 
projects that individuals or a 
group could undertake.

— P h y s ic a lly  Han- 
d lcapp^ : A community 
•orvwe offloe has referrale 
of blind people to rend to, or 
students with physical 
hendteape to tutor.

-H e a l t h  S e rv ic e s :  
Students may coordinate a 
blood drive In conjunction 
with a local hospital.

Frozen gels 
save lunches

Froien gel devicee now 
a vs liable will keep brown 
beg hmebee cold and safe, 
•ays Fiancee Reasooover, 
foods and nutrition spedalet 
with the Texas Agri^tural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

LA D IES  .  .  .
'E M E R G E N C Y  D R IV IN G  P R O C E D U R E S '
Flares to save MY Ufe? Net at all expensive to hovel 
and they can save yon aad yoar toaUly from doatk or j 

'aa bad. crippling Injary. Vlait with as at oar FREE I 
CLINIC. Satarday afternoon to learn kow to aoe them, j

SATURDAY 
AUGUST 20th 

2 p.m.to 3 p.m.
K S t O T H A T  

O M O A TO M O O O LIN O ' 
W ITN O O a U IN O  

OM P A R TI

DDN CRAWFDRD , ^  
PDNTIAC-DATSUNMg^
S02l.nM700 267-164S

SHDPAT 
LIL' SGGPER 
AND SAVE!

FKKnOOOOTNRU  
t  ATUODAY. AUO. 20

U t D A C H O ia i i i r

[Sirloin Steoks ............... lb. 1.39]
Olaiga Cirt
Chuck R o a st.................... lb. 59‘
Dodrar'a

Bacon 1 lb. pkg................... 1.29
m iTfl flruda  ft

Wholo Frosh Fryors ......lb. 45̂ 1

01

C l
ttiur-nns, 140x. CsNi

Whole White Potatoes....... 4/«1
Miwr-nna, 17<Ob. Can
Early Horvost Swoot Poat 3/̂ 1

' Polgar*a, IDOa. Jar

iCoffoo C ry sta ls ................... 3.99|
I Martha W klta'^ Si-Lb. Bog

iGlodiola Floor.......................2.991
■ayneWe Wreg, 100 fo . N . O ei

Alomlnuni Foil ............... ...1.2
LITTLE SOiOPER MARKI

'l0 0 f.1 a l . Coahoma
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GADFLY — Some people dislike L«e Usher because he 
takes an active interest in government. A fanner by 
day and a gadfly at night, Lisher is liaUe to strike 
without warning and hurl accusations at meetings of 
the school board, h i^w ay district, county com
missioners or even the cemetery district.

BIG SPRING

i\ EMPLOYMENT I AGENCY
O U A L IF IIO  JOB* 

AnMicantt 
FBBM IAN BLOO

Rural Nader
I f A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

ires officials
POTLATCH, Idaho (A P ) 

— By day, Lee Lisher tills 
800 acres of wheat. At night, 
the man his neighbors call a 
rural Ralph Nader is a 
gadfly, hurling accusations 
at meetings of county 
commissioners, the highway 
department, the school 
board or even the cemetery 
district.

“ He’s a pain in the butt, 
but you can’t help but like 
him,'’ said Latah County 
Prosecuting Atty. William 
Hamlett.

When Lisher was punched 
in the mouth at a school 
board meeting, the blows 
barely budged the 6-foot 
farmer, whose 260-pound 
frame fits into an expansive 
pair of bib overalls.

Lisher, a 39-year-old 
father of four, had been 
taunting the school board 
about letting contracts 
without the bids required 
under state law when the son 
of a board member planted 
two haymakers on his jaw.

" I  just stood there asking 
him what he was doing and 
then some other guys came 
over and dragged him 
away," Lisher said. The 
board member’s son paid $10 
to have Lisher’s fa l^  teeth 
glued together.

Lisher quit school in the 
eighth ^ade. But he has a 
small library of law books 
and Idaho codes. If he can 
find a spare $97 after har
vest, he wants to buy a new 
volume of the Idaho code of 
highway districts.

“ I ’ve never gotten after 
them for anything the law 
doesn’t make them do,”  
Lisher said. “ Often the 
problem is that boards like

CARTER 
FURNITURE

the school board 
ignorant of the law.

“ It gravels these people, 
some of them with a college 
education, for someone like 
me to tell them they’re 
breaking the law.”

Lisher absolutely insists 
that “ my and your elected 
officials”  do their jobs by the 
letter of the law.

“ One o f the worst 
problems with county 
government is nepotism,”  
Lisher said. " In  the 
cemetery district the wife of 
one of the board members 
was the bookkeeper. She 
didn’t make much money, 
but it is against the law.”

Lisher informed the Latah 
County Planning and Zoning 
Commission that “ I ain’t 
going to buy no building 
permit and I ’ ll stand right on 
my property line with a six- 
gun, and anyone who wants 
to come across will have to 
argue with me.”  He pointed 
out that state law didn’t 
require building permits for 
farmers.

Lisher was once elected to 
a road district and recalls 
that at the meetings, “ there 
used to be about 80 fists 
raised in my face.”  He’s run 
twice, without success, for 
county commissioner.

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scui i \ 

CALL 267-6278

Diane Brannon
in new post

Diane Brannon, a native of
Big Spring, has joined the J. 
Walter l^ompson Adver
tising Agency in Chicago as a 
supervisor. Prior to fin in g  
the firm, Diane was with 
Tracy-Locke in Dallas in the 
same capacity

Jaycee air show
slated Sunday

The second annual Jaycee 
Air Show will be held Sunday 
at the Howard County Air
port.

Activities will begin 10:30 
a.m. with flour bombing and 
paper cutting contests. A 
breathtaking aerial per
formance will begin at 2 
p.m., flown by members of 
the International Aerobatic 
Club.

Local flier Doug Warren 
will be in charge of the 
performance, and expects a 
formation of at least four 
planes for the show.

Last year’s show was a 
roaring success, with the 
airport accomodating more 
people at one time than had

ever been there before, 
according to Jaycee of
ficials. At last year’s show, 
42 planes from all over Texas 
visited Big Spring.

Sunday’s show will also 
feature an exhibition of radio 
controlled model plane 
flights. Model plane owners 
from Midland, Lubbock and 
Big Spring will buzz the 
airport with their replicas of 
full-sized planes.

Admission to the show is 
$1.50 for adults, $1 for 
children under 12, and 
children under six will be 
amitted free. Fly-in visitors 
will also be admitted free.

Concession stands will be 
manned by the Jaycee-Ettes.

Students are warned
about advanced loans

Jack Coker, director of the 
VA Regional Office in Waco, 
cautions GI Bill students that 
advance payment of 
educational allowances, 
which can amount to as 
much as two months’ 
benefits at the start of a 
school term, are just that — 
an advance on future 
allowances.

If a student requests ad
vance payment, and the 
school aigrees fo process it, 
the normal interval until the 
first recurring montly VA 
check is received will be 80- 
86 days.

For example, if a veteran 
accepts advance payment 
igxm registering St^tember 
12, it will represent 
allowances for classroom 
attendance during Sep
tember and October. No 
additional benefits will be 
paid until December 1, 
covering class attendance 
for November. Subsequent 
checks will follow each 
additional month of 
enrollment.

Anticipated financial 
requirements during the 
first three months of the new 
school term should be 
considered now, Coker said.

Additional VA money help 
is available toeligible GI Bill 
students. Education loans.

263-7331
A s k  f o r  A n n ' o r  
S hn rry  fo r  rosw its 
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B R A  A  LIN G ER IE
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McMAHON CONCRETE 
. company has faith in area
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McMahon Concrete
has faith in Big Spring
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McMahon Concrete is an 
established and highly 
respected Big Spring in
dustry.

In behalf of the company, 
Clyde McMahon Jr., 
president of the company 
and his staff wish to express 
a great faith in the future of 
Big Spring

“ I think we are all working 
together and on the way to 
some real progress and 
growth,”  McMahon said 
here this week.

McMahon Concrete, who 
serve the interests of anyone 
interested in concrete needs, 
either large or small, 
compliments three new 
industries recently added to 
the city.

They say “ welcome”  to 
Lubbock Manufacturing, 
which will be housed at the 
form er airbase; Energy 
Efficient Glass, which also 
will be housed at Webb AFB; 
and Weather Check, a brand 
new business venture by 
several local business 
leaders.

“ It is businesses such as 
these that w ill help us 
narrow the gap left by the 
case closure and help us 
bring in additional families 
and employes,”  McMahon 
adds.

Creotive Woodworicing
•  Custom made Cabinets •  Remodeling
•  Furniture Repair •  Additions

•  Formica Work
304^ Gregg St. Phone 267-24M

McMahon’s has always 
welcomed and backed new 
industry and new growth in 
Big Spring. McMahon 
believes that, just like 
concrete, we can all stick 
together and build a firm 
foundation for growth to our 
community.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Time for tires,

l)rive-ln 
Prexcriplion 

Window

h**rinf Attf Baftarias

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E.9th 263-7417

GREE.NHOUSE 
G IFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER !

Open Daily 9-5 ;:t0 
3209 Phone 1

W . Hw v. 80 263-4788*

fry Creighton's
Mo w m i t

ALU M IN U M  A W N IN 0 4
Featuring hail-proof 
rigid vinyl window, 
door, c a rp ^  and patfp 
awnings.
Can reduce direct sun 
heat as much as 70 per 
cent Call

Im e r y  Parrish  Co.
267-7345 
267-8602 
or write

Box MS, Big Spring
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Summer is nearly over and 
it’s time for school to start. 
'There’s toing to be a lot of 
driving in the family car as 
you get into the routine of 
school, and running your 
children around to all of their 
activities.

Then football season is 
coming up if you plan to 
attend the high school 
games, the games of your 
favorite college team or go 
up to “ Big D " for a few 
Cowboy games.

It’s time to check the tires 
and the best place to get 
quality tires is at Creighton 
"rire up on 601 Gregg. They 
have tires for any vehicle — 
whether car, pickup, tractor, 
or whatever.

And they have years of 
experience in putting quality 
tires, that you can really 
trust, on your vehicle.

Before you decide what 
kind of tires, take a look at 
the best. Go by Creighton’s 
or call Dalton Carr at 267- 
7021 for quality tires.

An

COI.I.EGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V is it  O a r  Fabric 
Shop

A  Fabric For 
A n y  O cco iio n  ^

which provide up to $1,500 
per academic year, may be 
granted to students needing 
assitance beyond regular VA 
allowances. In some cases, 
applications may be filed for 
a VA loan before classes 
be^n. School financial aid 
officers can provide com
plete informatjon.

Participation in V A ’s 
work-study program is 
another source of financial 
assistance. Eligible students 
can be advanced $250 toward 
a maximum $625 that can be 
earned in work-study 
projects during a schod 
semester.

Complete information on 
all educational assistance
programs can be obtained 
from the Veterans 
Representative on Campus 
or the nearest VA office.

Texas is more 
than wide
open spaces.
Our state is theme parks 
that bring fantasy to life 
. . . shops and museums 
with treasures gathered 
from around the world 
. . .  a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
rest of Texas

“ It’s right in 
your own 
backyard.

a public ' 
lervice of this 
newspaper and 
Texas Tourist 
Development 
Agency

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

I,eland Pierce, Owner 
1606 .MARUY 

Phone 263-692.5

lO IS G R fG O

It’s time to check your

E V A P O R A T IV E
C O O LER S

see us for, motors, 
bearings, pad, ac- w 
cesBories.
Check with “ Reeves”  

at:

504 Johnson Ph. 267-6241

^  esevn/ W  1 ^  ON PASSBOOK5 .3 9 %  Y ie ld  accounts
5.25 per cent RATE

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

H E S T E R  & R O B E R T S O N
MfCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

N orth  Birdw all Lana — 263-4342

ASK THE CARRS 
. . . about Urea

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

W bara Thara 
A

Tira Salt 
Evaryday

J M & j2 B ^ I6 7 - 7 6 * l

G R EEN  AC R ES  
G R E E N H O U S E

See us for all your 
Greenhouse needs. Clay 
Pots — Baskets — Trees 
— Evergreen Shrubs — 
Calif. Roses. Carl Pool 
& Peaters 20-20 Fer
tilizers

OPEN 7 days week 
700 E. 17th 267-8932

CHOATE 
Well Service
D ia l 393-5231
Cemolat* w a '.r  wall Mits, 
Mrvic*. r*pa lr  
Aonnwlsr Wlnamlll* anS 
pumpt

. oomttlic larm and rancS 
ditchtnt s trvkt 

- pipaUnaconttriKlIon

T H O M A S  O FFIC E 
S U P P LY

Complete selection of
WOFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEW RITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES *  

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

161 MAIN 267-6621
3 0 S W .1 * th

A True Discount 
Center Where “ All”  

items Are Discounted.

Discount Contor

2309 SCURRY

Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

W l H A V IP U R C H A IID  F R IN C H Y 't  L A W N  M R V K l  
(F ra n d iy  l «  a ^ n g  w ith  W ah h )

C on tact Up  For Y ou r Y a rd  A  Law n  W ork

B A B  YARD SERVICE
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NEJLU I D E A S  IN  H IA IR

HAS TH^ ALL-NEW

E LE C T R O N IC  P E R M IN G  SYSTEM

r n o ^ i
^ fam ily  cantaral
Highland Shopping Cantor

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-9

This electroBic instnimeiit j  
is progrkmlned by your f  
hairdresser for your exact 1 
kind of hair and hair 
condition! ThePooolbilltics 
arc entOets! Come In and 
aak aa about thio sen- 
aatlottaltystem.

263-6671
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Thelma Louise Stuteville is the traffic clerk 
for the Big Spring Police Department.

She has been with the force (or three years, 
having been an employee at the Malone 
Hogan Clinic. Her interest in helping others 
led her to complete a long and difficult course 
in order to b ^ m e  an Emergency Medical 
Technician.

She has a husband, Roes, a daughter, a son 
and two granddaughters The family attends 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Stuteville lists her hobbies as square 
dancing, skiing and bowling
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BILL'S BEER 
DEPOT

Cold Beer 6  wine 
2 mi. Narthon 

East Side Lauieta Hwy.

Officer David R. Spilman has been with the 
force for two years, having come to Big 
Spring from the cold north, Toledo, Ohio.

Spilman brings an extensive education and 
a five career background to his Job with the 
department. His previous occupations include 
inwrance investigator, a four-year hitch with 
the Air Force, a chemical operator, a radio 
announcer, and an advertising technician.

He Joined the Big Spring Police Department 
out of “ a desire to help people. ”

His educational background is varied. He 
has attended the University of Toledo, 
Howard College, the University of Maryland 
Fire Engineering School, the Permian Basin 
Regional Police Academy, Texas A6M 
Reserve Officers School, Latent Print School, 
Photography School, U.S. Army Bomb 
School, Photography &hooi sponsoi^ by the 
Department of Defense and the Schod of 
Modern Photography.

Spilman's activities are not restricted to 
police work. He is a past vice president oi the 
local chapter of the American Heart 
Association, a Cardio-Pulmonary 
Resuscitation Instructor for the Heart 
Association, a member of the Howard College 
Police Academy Advisory Committee, a 
member of the West Texas Child Develop
ment Committee Advisory Council, an ad 
visor for the Big Spring Police Department 
Law Enforcement E x^orer Post and the 
manager of the Rig Spring Women's Softball 
Team

Spilman has a wife, Mary Ann. a six year- 
old daughter, Deanna. He lists his favorite 
hobbies as camping photography, fishing and 
working on cars
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Deputy Raymond E. Bedford has been with 
the Howard County Sheriff's office for nearly 
two years.

Bedford's background in this area is ex
cellent since he was born in Colorado City in 
1932 and knows just about everything there is 
to know about Howard County

He became interested in law enforcement 
after serving as a military policeman in the 
Army. In all. Bedford served 20 years In the 
U S Army

Bedford is a Baptist and has a wife, Helen, a 
daughter and four sons
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Ridin* fence.

Goodbye, rattlesnake base
with Marj Carpenter

0

Widow of phone exec says her
husband was 'a tortured man'

There’s a lots of folks 
around here who remember 
i t  I’m talking alMut the old 
Rattlesnake Air Base at 
Pyote. There’s E.P. Driver, 
who was stationed there 
during World War II, and 
there’s Mrs. V.T. Anderson, 
whose sister works there, 
now at the West Texas 
Children’s Home.

’The children’s home will 
soon be all that’s left at 
Pyote AFB  because an 
A ^ r i l lo  salvage operator is 
tearing down the rest of it.

It was 35 years ago in 
September 1942 when 
bulldozers began clearing 
the land and scooping up the 
rattlesnakes to make room 
for the runway.

’There was another Air 
Base at nearby Pecos and B- 
17s were to be used for 
training in Pyote. Later 
there wee B-24s there and 
some in Pecos and finally 
after the war ended in 
Europe in April 1945, the B- 
29s were brought in to Pyote.

Included in the group was 
the Enola Gay, which later 
dropped one the atom bombs 
on Hiroshima. Shown above 
is a view of the center of 
Hiroshima after the boms 
fell. One of my readers sent 
that picture to me the other 
day after it was announced 
that the column “ When the 
Bombs Fell’ ’ cdlected an 
award from West Texas 
Press.

When you think about the 
Enola Gays you realize that 
Pyote Air Force Base and 
the planes stationed there 
did change the life of every 
man, woman, and child in 
the world.

Because certain ly the 
atom bomb changed the 
outlook of every country on 
total warfare.

1 remember a schoolmate 
of mine stationed at Pyote. 
He could not believe the 
desolation of the Pyote Air 
Force Base. He wrote home. 
“ ’This is the end of the world 
out here and we are training

HIROSHIMA — This picture was taken in the middle 
of Hiroshima after the first atom bomb fell. It may 
have been one dropped by the Enola Gay, which was a 
B-29 stationed at Pyote Air Force Base back during 
World War II. This week, the old hangars at Pyote are 
finally being razed.

to go drop bombs and end the 
rest of it.’ ’

Below one of the hangars 
in Pyote are big tunnels 
where the bombs were 
stored. ’The tunnels are 
thought to be full of snakes 
and very few venture into 
them.

they had lots ot topnotch 
entertainers at the Pyote 
Base, however. ’The Inkspots 
sang there. Bob Wills and his 
Texas P layboys played 
there. And 1 remember a 
night in 1943 when I listened 
to a Bob Hope radio 
broadcast from Pyote. I 
remember wondering why 
everybody laughed so hard 
when Bob Hope said 
‘ "rhere’s lots of entertain
ment around here. You can 
go into Barstow on Saturday 
night.’ ’

A lot of the guys did go into 
Monahans and Pecos. Pecos 
was already filled  with 
soldiers stationed there. In 
December 1944, two soldiers 
from the Pyote  base’s 
“ colored’ ’ squadron were 
indicted in Pecos for at
tacking a white girl. One was 
given a death sentence.

Conference on state

In Monahans, an or
dinance was passed 
prohibiting women from 
wearing shorts or bathing 
suits on the public streets.

’There were 10,000 soldiers 
stationed out there. There 
was lots of clear weather and 
a good flying record. They 
had some accidents. A cross 
country to Cuba saw some 
pianes go down due to a fuel 
shortage, or misfiguring. It 
was a big story at the time.

By Dember 1945, with the 
war over, the base wqs 
dropp^ to six military and 
613 civilians. In 1948 ad
ditional personnel were 
assigned there to try to keep 
the planes flyable. The 
planes just sat out there wing 
tip to wing tip after the war.

Some of the Bombers were 
reactivated for the Korean 
war and the base closed 
officially in 1953. Later 4,000 
planes were dismantled and 
pushed into the smelters and 
turned into aluminum 
blocks.

It horrified the taxpayers 
at the time. I personally 
remember the night the old 
Officers Club burned down. 
It was still used for

they had an attitude of ‘eat, 
drink and be merrv for 
tomorrow you may me,’ ’ ’ 
she sobbed.

Now the base itself, which 
has been dead for over 20 
years, is fina lly  being 
buried. The planes were 
melted down and buried 
years ago. The mission of tlie 
base quickly ended the war 
with the dropping of the 
atom bomb.

And the rattlesnakes? ’The 
ones whose ancestors used to 
hang on the fences at Pyote 
. . . they’re still there. They 
survived.

Pyote was a very small 
community. The town went 
up during the oil boom days 
of the ’20s and down. They 
were up during the military 
boom days of World Ward II 
and down. ’There was no 
community to fight for the 
base and keep it for industry. 
It simply collapsed into 
brush and tumbleweeds and 
snakes.

’The West Texas Children’s 
Home is near the front gate. 
And the rest will soon be 
gone forever. Out by a fence 
that used to be hung solid 
with dead rattlers — at 
Pyote — where I ’ve ridden 
fence many times.

SAN ANT(»410, Tex. (A P ) 
— ’The widow of former 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Go. executive T. 0. Gravitt 
says her late husband was “ a 
tortured man’ ’ who was 
(kiven to suicide by his 
employer.

“ I saw my husband 
crumble before my own eyes 
and I couldn’t do anytlUng 
about it,”  Oleta Gravitt 
Dixon testified tearfully in 
state district court here 
Monday afternoon.

“ He was Just a tortured 
man.”

Mrs. Dixon, who has 
remarried since Gravitt’s 
death and lives in Bar
tlesville, Okla., and her two 
sons Joined with fired South
western Bell executive 
James Ashiey to file a $29 
million damage suit against 
the telephone company.

’The suit, being tried before 
a Jury here, alleges Gravitt 
was hounded to his death and 
Ashley wrongfully fired as a 
result of an improper in
ternal company in
vestigation in 1974.

Gravitt was Bell’s top 
Texas executive when he 
committed suicide in Dallas 
in October 1974 and Ashley 
was a |55,000-a-year official 
in the company’s San 
Antonio office.

The company, in a 
counterclaim in the suit, 
alleges Ashley and Gravitt 
defrauded Southwestern Bell 
of about $30,000 by filing

false y expense and travd 
vouchers.
' Mrs. Dixon said Monday 
she believed the coun
terclaim “ was to scare me 
into dropping this lawsuit.”

Her voice cracked with 
emotion and she dabbed at 
her eyes as she recounted 
how she loved Gravitt and 
how he spent the final days of 
his life. ^

“ I could td l there was 
something wrong with him,”  
she said. “ He was so 
depressed. It was constant 
depression.”

She said she went to the

beauty parlor the morning of 
Oct. 17,1974.

“ What did you find when 
you returned home?”  asked 
her lawyer.

" I  found my husband . . . 
dead,”  she choked.

She said Gravitt was lying 
on the floor, outside his car, 
in the garage of the couple’s 
$120,000 Dallas home. His 
death was ruled a suicide by 
carbon monoxide exhaust 
poisoning.

Mrs. Dixon said Gravitt 
told her earlier the telephone 
company was investigating 
him and “ asking employes if

they had bought him gifU, if 
he had taken kickbacks...If 
they had fixed him up with 
women.”

She said Gravitt told her 
his home telephone was 
being w iretapp^ by Bell 
security agents and he made 
all “ sensitive”  calls from a 
pay telephone during his 
tin^ two weeks of life.

Mrs. Dixon acknowledged 
she stated earlier in a sworn 
deposition taken in the case 
that she believed Gravitt 
was “ sane, but terribty 
depressed”  at the time of his 
death.

oc-

affairs set Oct. 11
SAN ANGELO — Texas 

Governor Dolph Briscoe, 
national pollster George 
Ballup, 21st District U.S. 
Congressman Bob Krueger 
and Texas Comptroller Bob 
Bullock are scheduled to 
address sessions at the third 
annual West Texas Con
ference on State Affairs to be 
held October 11 and 12 on the

leaders who will be assisted 
by highly qualified resource 
persons from across the 
state.

’This will be Briscoe’s third 
appearance at the gathering 
as he presented the major 
address at the two previouss 
conferences.

casional community or West 
Texas gatherings.

And one night in 1961 it 
caught on fire. Flames Qlii^ 
the sky for 45 minutes. ’There 
was plenty of time for us to 
rush 17 miles from Pecos, 
and get good news pictures 
of flames high in the sky.

I remember one wo man 
standing there weeping. “ We 
used to have so much fun 
there. The guys stationed 
here were going into the 
intense bombing areas and

.-/rt'i

ONE DAY ONLY
M en's
SHOES

Volues to ^40.00

50% off
C h o o M  from  osaortod s Ix m  and colors In 
dross and casual stylos b y  fam ous brands.

VtSO-etOO THURS.
e t3 0 «t0 0  M on.-S at.

KIY STAMPS

Introducing
Hanes Understatement^"
Ultra Sheer pantyhose and panties in one . . . the ultimate un- 
dergarmentl They're the right look for today's clingy fashions . . . 
the panthyose that show off your legs, knit into panties that don't 
show at oil. Ultra Sheer legs give your legs a look of smooth-,silky • 
elegance . . . and the panties combine the style of a subtle 
diamond pattern with comfort of o cotton crotch in sizes A, B, C, D .' 
. .  colors Barely There, Town Taupe Little Color 3.50, Hoisery
Department.

J

campus of Angelo State 
University.

The conference is planned 
as a meeting and in
terchange of ideas between 
citizens and leaders in 
government, business and 
related areas. It is designed 
to increase in participants an 
awareness and un
derstanding of many of the 
major challenges con
fronting state and local 
communities and to provide 
the occasion for West Texas 
to exchange ideas freely 
among themselves and with 
state leaders.

The theme of this year’s 
conference is “ You and 
State Government; 'The Big 
Issues.”

Spomsored by Angelo 
State University and ’The San 
Angelo Standard-Times, the 
conference draws citizens, 
government leaders and 
faculty and students from 
college, universities and 
high schools in the broad 
West Texas area.

In addition to the major 
addresses, the conference 
will feature panel 
discussions on key state 
issues. 'The panels will be 
moderated by experienced

Donelson back

from school
Delbert Donelson, B ig 

Spring, attended the South- • 
western Graduate School of 
Banking at SMU in Dallas, 
which completed its 20th 
session Aug. 5 with the 
graduation of 204 seniors 
from 23 states.

Of the 204, 32 were women. 
A total of 172 were Com- 
merical Banking majors and 
32 were 'Trust majors.

Following the ritual, the 
seniors held a dinner and 
dance at the Dallas Country 
□ub.

Donelson was a Com- 
ntercial Banking major. ’The 
course extended two weeks. 
The graduation ceremony 
culminated three year of 
successful participation In 
case studies, lectures, ex
tension programs and 
research aasignmeota.
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Brewers snag Rangers
JOLW AUXSE (A P ) —  

H m  T n a s  R u fa rs , fighting 
for. the lead hi ths American 
lA ifu e ’s Wastani Dhriskm, 
Nn .in to  a streak of stub- 
bqfniaae Monday night on 
ttse part of the Milwrakee 
Brgwere»

The Brewers, trying to 
their way out of sixth 

in the Am erican 
 ̂East, battled from a 

M  deficit to a M  victory 
over the Rangers at 
Milwaukee Sta^um, as Sal 
Bando capped a ninth inning 
rally by singling in the 
whaling run.

Texas slipped to m  games 
behind Miimesota and one 
game behind Chicago in the 
Western Division, while the 
Brewers stayed 21 games 
befaind Boston's leading pace 
in the East

A f t e r w a r d s ,  B r e w e r  
manager Alex Grammas 
couldn’t suppress his smile.

"You get shellshocked 
twice in Cleveland and fall 
behind S-0 to n i^ t  Then you 
come back t o n i^  to w ia  If 
that doesn’t make you feel 
good, nothing w ill, ’ ’ 
Grammas said, referring to 
the Brewers’ double loss to 
the Indians by scores of 12-4 
and 14-5 in a doubleheader 
Sunday.

Both Grammas and Texas 
manager B illy Hunter 
cred it^  relief pitcher Ed 
Rodrigues, who pitched the 
final 5 1-3 innings for 
Milwaukee and allowed only 
one h it with playing a key 
role in the victory

"H e threw strikes, he was 
tough and he kept us off the 
board,’’ Hunter said. "W e 
had them five to nothing. It 
could have been eight or nine

to nothing, but that guy came 
in thare and we Just dkki’t 
score any more. It seems we 
forgot about offense and we 
Just tried to hang onto what 
we had.’’

Grammas said Rodriguez 
(S-4), who relieved Jerry 
Augustine, “ was the key to 
thewhole thing tonight.’ ’ .

‘ T v e  never seen him 
throw better," Grammas 
added. “ In the past tlvee  or 
four times out he’s been as 
consistent as I have ever 
seen him.’ ’

The B rewer offense 
showed signs of life, totaling 
12 hits, including two doubles 
and a tribM by center fielder 
Von Joshua who went four 
for flve.

Kurt Bevacqua, a former 
Brewer, singled home the 
first two Texas runs in the 
first, and the Rangers made 
it 4-0 in the thir^ as Bert 
Campaneris scored on an 
error by Augustine, and 
another run came in on Toby 
Harrah’s sacrifice fly.

Texas expanded the lead to 
5-0 before the Brewers 
loaded the bases and scored 
twice in the fourth, both on 
fielder’s choices.

The Brewers added a run 
hi the fifth on Joehua’s triple 
and a sacrifice fly by Jim 
Wohlford. Joshua scored 
after doubling during a 
Brewer rally that makeTt5-4 
in the seventh.

In the ninth, Jamie Quirk 
opened for the Brewers with 
a sln^e, Joshua followed 
with a dou te and Wohlford 
was intentionally walked, 
loading the bases.

Darold Knowles then 
relieved Aihrian Devine (8-0) 
and got O d l  Cooper to 
grow d into a double play, as 
Knowles threw ()ulrk out at 
the plate. But then came a 
walk to Jinuny Wynn and a 
walk to Don Money that 
forced in the tying rua 
Bando followed with a 
ground single through the 
hole to right field, sending in 
the winning run.

Asked what effect the 
victory might have on his 
Brewers, Grammas replied, 
“ I hope it does something for 
them. It did a hell of a lot for 
me.

" I  feel like somebody’s 
been beating on me with an 
ugly stick, and that’s not 
g ^ ,  believe me.’’

Three to vie for 
linebacker spot

(ABwiaaeHOToi

Big Spring 
Herald
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H18 DADDY’S A DODGER — The Dodgers’ Reggie Smith and Ms No. 1 fan, Reggie 
Smith Jr., talk about home runs and mts in the Dodger dugout, where 9-year-old 
R ^ g ie  Jr. is a part-time resident. Reggie Sr., with an average above .300, Is the Los 
Angeles team’s leading hitter.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — Thomas Henderson, 
Mike HMman and Guy 
Brown wul be prime con
tenders for the Dallas 
Cowboys’ strongside 
Hnehackar spot when Randy 
WMto swltdhes to defensive 
lineman, Head Coach Tom 
Landry eaye.

In order to "better utUize 
Randy’s versatility,’’ 
Landry said White will work 
at defensive tackle and 
defensive end.

"One of our strongest suits 
defensively last year was 
when Randy was in the game 
as a defensive lineman,’’ 
Landry said Monday.

A three-year veteran, the 
84, 245-poiuid White was a 
lineman at the University of 
Maryland where he was a 
consenus All-America and 
1074 winner of the Outland 
Trophy as college football’s 
best lineman.

"Not only will White give 
us a better pass rush,”  
Landry said, “ but moving 
him back along the line 
enables us to better utilize 
the talents of our other young 
linebackers.’ ’

The change doesn’ t reflect 
disappointment with any 
defensive personnel, Landry 
said, but it will "enable us to

more fully use the good 
ptoyers we have on <Men- 
sa.”  Tha a>wboys had Just 
one quarterback trap 
Saturdi^ In a 23-17 sudden- 
death loss at SMttle.

“ D.D. Lewis, our weaksidc 
linebacker, has been 
outstanding all summer,”  
Landry said. "H e Is solid at 
that spot. White sUll will be 
used in short yardage 
situations at linebacker, 
however, and now he will be 
in the game in obvious 
passing situations instead of 
being replaced by 
sive back on 
downs”

a dcfen- 
passing

White began the preseasonB pr
at strongiide linebacker 
when the starter at that 
position a year ago. Bob 
Breunig, was moved to 
middle linebacker. Breunig 
replaceit Lee Roy Jordan, 
who retired.

Pee Wee sign up
Registration for the Pee 

Wee tackle football program 
will take place both Friday 
and Saturday at Steer Gym 

F'riday signup will run 
fromStoHp.m Twosesisions 
will be held Saturday, one 
from 9 a m. to noon, and 
another from t to6 p tn 

All boys who are aged 10 
through 12 and are in fifth or 
sixth grade are invited to 
join the program This in 
eludes hoys in the 
surrounding areas such as 
Forsan, Coahoma, and Sand 
Springs

Each boy must be ac- 
compained by a parent or 
guardian Cost for 
registration is)iu  

Team practice will begin 
Aug 2;i Players will be 
contacted by thi-ir team 
coach as to when aixl where 
to report for workouts

Astros destroy Braves

Reds 'pooped’ says Bench

No Carew but score grew
Sy Itw Ataoclatao Preu

The Baltim ore Orioles 
found a way of getting 
Mioneaota’s Rod (]arew out 
cf the lineup. And now 
they’re sorry,

C^rew, the Am erican 
League’s leading hitter, 
was sitting on the Minnesota 
bench along with Lyman 
Boatock whem the 'TwiiiB took 
the Held against Baltimore 
Monday night. Twins 
Manager Gene Mauch said 
he rested Carew "because 
every time he plays a full 
series in Baltim ore his 
allergies act up.”

O a ig  Kusick and Bob 
Gorlaaki started for Carew 
and Boatock and helped lead 
the Twins to e  13-9 slugfest 
victory over the Orioles that 
saw a record seven home 
runs soar out of Baltimore’s 
Memorial Stadium.

After Kusick blasted two 
home runs and knocked in 
five runs. Carew batted for 
him in the eighth and 
delivered an RBI single. 
(;orinski smashed a two-run 
homer before Bostock pinch- 
Mt for him and doubled, later 
coming around to score.

The victory, coupled with 
the New York Yankees’ 8-2 
win over the Chicago White 
Sox, boosted the Twins into 
the AL West lead by one-half 
game.

"Like anyone else views it 
(the A L  West race), I view it 
with a certain amount of 
uncertainty," Mauch said. 
“ Anyone who thinka they can 
buiM ig> a cushion and make 
a cakewalk of it is kidding 
Mmself. I f  they haven’t done 
it so far, they’re not going to 
do it now. It ’s four good 
teems going at it — not great 
ones, but four good ones.”

In other AL games Mon
day. Boston nipped Kansas

CMty 2-1, California defeated 
Toronto 7-4, Cleveland 
downed Oakland 7-2, Detroit 
clobbered Seattle 13-1.

Red Sox 2, Royals 1
George Scott belted his 

29th homer and Dwight 
Evans singled home the 
winning run as Boston edged 
Kansas City. The Royals 
scored in the ninth when 
Boston reliever Bill Cam
pbell walked the first two 
men he faced, forcing home 
a run.

Yankees S, White Sox 2
Graig Nettles’ two-run 

single backed the six-hit 
pitching of Mike Torrez, 13- 
10, as New York knocked 
Oiicago out of the A L  West 
lead.

The Yanks scored single 
runs in the first and second 
innings, then sealed the 
White Sox’ 12th loss in 16 
games four-run outburst in 
the fourth, capped Net- 
Ues’ hit.

Tigers 13, Mariners 1
Milt May drove in five runs 

with a grand slam home run 
and a sacrifice fly while Ben 
Oglivie and Ron LeFlore 
added two-run shots in

Season tickets 
on sale now

steer season football 
tickets are now on sale at the 
Big Spring School Business 
Office, nth Place.

A c c ^ in g  to school of
ficials, a number of choice 
seats are still available to 
watch the Steers in action 
this season. A book of tickets 
may be purchased for $10, 
saving season ticket holders 
$1 a game.

For more information call 
Don Green, assistant 
business manager, 263-7694

Detroit’s rout of Seattle 
Angels 7, Blue Jays 4 
A two-run homer by Tony 

Solaita helped California’s 
Frank Tanana overcome a 
shaky start and defeat 
Toronto. Tanana, 14-7, 
struck out 11 while giving up 
11 hits and walking one.

Indians 7, A’s 2 
Rick Waits, Don Hood and 

Sid M on^  combined to toes 
a six-hitter as Geveland 
handed Oakland its 16th loss 
in its last 17 games.

By Iti* AtiocKttd P rm
Johnny Bench has a long 

psychological explanation 
for the fall of the Cincinnati 
Reds this year.

But in a word, they’re
**poQp^d "

"W e ’ re just mentally 
exhausted after five years oif 
tough play,”  Cincinnati’s 
All-^tar catcher says. " I t  
isn’t the pressure of going 
after a third straight world 
championship. T h ^  entire 
five years Just took their toll 
— and it’s all coming out this 
year.”

With the Reds’ 3-0 victory 
over the San Diego Padres 
Monday night, they 
num ag^ to save themselves 
from falling back to the .500 
mark — a modest figure not

in keeping with their recent 
glory years.

The Reds won as many as 
106 games in one season 
during their high-riding, 
five-year stretch from 1972 
through 1976. They captured 
three National League 
pennants and two World 
Series in that period.

In other National League 
games, the New York Mets 
defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals 74 and the 
Houston Astros walloped the 
Atlanta Braves 15-3.

Another of Gneinnati’s 
problenu this year has been 
the offseason of Jack 
Billingham, one of their top 
p itchers . B illin gh am , 
relegated to the bullpen in 
recent days, was given a

rare start au inst the Padres 
and respond^ with a two-hit

Krformance over seven 
lings to gain his first 

victory in two months.
Billingham, 94. retired 16 

of the firat 17 batters he 
faced to outduel Young 
winner Randy Jones, 5-9, and 
snap a personal six-game 
loaliig streak. Bench’s run- 
scoring triple gave the Reds 
a 1-0 iM d in tte  second and 
Ms 27th homer of the year, a 
solo shot in the fourth, made 
it34.

Giaats 6, Dodgers 3 
Ed Halicki and Gary 

Lavelle combined on a five- 
Mtter and Terry Whitfield 
and Derrel 'Thonus blasted 
home runs to lead San 
Francisco over Los Angeles.

Halicki, 104, posted his 
fifth straiidit victa(7  over the 
Dodgers in Los Angeles.
Mets 7, Cardinals 4

(A P W IR IP H O TO )
DOUBLE THREAT M AN : THE FONZ — Television’s Henry Winkler performs attiat 
and on the mound to the delight of fans at Dodger Stadium in Los Angeles Monday 
night as the “ Happy Days”  team from the series of that name played a Lot Angeiet 
radio station before the Dodger-Giants game. Winkler scored a run and managed 
hold the other team to five runs in five innings as a pitcher in the 5-5 tie.

Scorecard
Baseball

AnMrlcait L

L Pet. O i
BMton 44 .411 —
■•It 47 49 57i 3»/i
N York 44 SO S44 4W
Ottrolt S4 41 .470 14
Oovo S3 43 .4S7 17Vi
MMwkot S3 44 .430 31
Toronto 40 : 

Wttt
f4 .351 34«/k

mtfwi 4t SO .574 —

Chicago 44 44 S74
Texas 45 SO M S m
K C . 44 SO 341 3
Cain S7 Si .4H 4Vk
SOdttI* 49 73 .400 31
Oakland 43 73 .371 34

Boston 7, 
AWnnoooto 
CallMmla 
Olovoland 

York

■y-i noMitti 
KsnM i City 1 
13, Boltimoro 

7, Toronto 4 
7, OsklarMt 3 

4, Chicago 1
Datrolt 11, Soattla 1 
MtHwaukao 4, Taxtt $ 

Ti»oiSay*a Samot 
Kanoat City ( Hattlar 

■oalon (Aata 3-D, (n)
,AS) at

(Ratfftrn ^4-4) at
■altimera (Palmar 13-10), (n) 

CallMmla (Harliatl S-7) at
Toronto (SyrS  1-SI, (n )

Oakland (Bluo 10 IS) at
Oavaland (Eckarslay t i t ) ,  (nl 

Chicago (B a m o i 11-4) at
NMt York (Ouldry 0 4), (n ) 

Sodttia (Abbott 7-1) at Dotrolt 
(Morrlt IS ) ,  (n)

Taxai (AMxandar 13-7) 
Mllwdukaa (Sortntan 3-S), 

Wadnatday't Oamat 
Kanaat City at Clavatand,
Naw York at Ottrolt, (n ) 

Mihadukao, (n) 
MInnaaota, (n ) 
Taxat, (n)

«  ichadulad

at
(n)

( n )

SddttM

Only

Saat
“ W L R<1. a s

taiHa 71 X .017 —
x m 00 at SOS 3Vk
Chicago 04 51 .557 7
ILduM OS S3 .X I 7V»
M gnlroal S3 *4 .453 14
NVork m  40 

Woof
.414 33V4

LdO Ang 71 47 .003 —
Oacl 00 X .500 11
HdWOUn M  03 .471 ISVk
lE ra n H  01 .4X 17

S 01*00 S3 4* 414 30
Atlanta 41 7S 153 3*

Monday'* ll*«ult>
Houston IS, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 1. San OItgo 0 
Now York 7, St. Louis 4 
Son Francisco 4. Los Angolos

1
Only osmas schadulod 

Tuasday't Oama*
Plttsburoh (.looes 14) at Chi 

cago (Bonham 10)0)
Philadelphia (Kaat S 7) at

Montroal (Brown 0 101, (n)
Houston (Lemongollo 4 111 at

Atlanta (Hanna S I ) ,  (n)
San Ologo (Owchlnko S 7) at 

ancamatl (Saavor 13 S), (n )
Now York (Zachry 5 13) at

St. Louli (Undorwood 7 7), (n)
San Francisco (Montttusco 4 

Si at Los Angolos (Hooton 0 7), 
(n)

Wodnosday's Oamos
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Houston at Atlanta, (n) 
Phlladalphia at Montraal, (n) 
San OItgo at Cincinnati, (n) 
Now York at SI. Louis, (n)
San Francisco at Los Ang* 

los. (n)

League Leaders
Amarican Laagaa

B A T T IN G  (345 at b a t s ) -  
Cartw, Min, .3t0; Bostock, Min, 
.334; Slngloton, Bal, . IX ;  Rica, 
Ban, .131; RIvars, N Y, .133.

R U N  $— Caraw, Min, 07; 
Bonds, Cal, 04; Bostock, Min, 
03; Fisk, Btn, 00; Smallay, 
Min, M.

RUNS B A T T E D  IN — HISla, 
Min, 03; Bonds, Cal, OS; Hob 
ton, Btn, 03; Thompson, Dot, 
01; ZItk, Chi, 03.

H ITS — C artw , Min, 170; Rico, 
Bin, 141; Bostock, Min, 140; 
LtFloro, Dot. 144; Coopsr, Ml), 
143.

D O U B L E S -M c R a e , KC, IS ; 
RaJackton, N Y , 33; Latnon, 
Chi, 30; Caraw, Min, 30; HItIa, 
Mm, 30.

t r i p l e s — Ca rtw , M in, 14; 
R kt, Btn, 13; Bostock, MM, 
IS; Putntos, Dot, 0; Randolph, 
NY, t ;  GEretl, XC, 0.

H OM E R U N S -R Ic o , Btn, X ;  
OScett, Bon, 10; Bands, Cal, 10; 
Nattlat, NV, 37; ZItk, Chi, IS.

S TO LE N  B A S E S -P a ta k . KC, 
17; Ramy, Cal, 31; LtP Idra,

Dot. 37; Bonds. Cal, 34; Pag*. 
Oak. 34.

P ITC H IN G  m  Docltlonsl —  
Gullott. NY, 10 1. 740, 3 0S; Ro
roma. Dot, 13-4, .745, 3.77; To 
Johnson, Min, 13 4, 7M, 3.74;
Barrios, Chi. 11 4, .733, 4.11;
Bird. KC, I  1, 737, 4 4S; Goitt,
Min, IS4, .714, 1.44; Wist, Bsn,
0 4. .403 , 4.05; Tanana, Cal, 14- 
7. .447, 3.11.

S T R IK E O U T S — Ryan. Cal. 
375; Tanana, Cal, 103; Laonard. 
KC, 147; Blylavtn, Tox, 154;
Eckartloy, Cla, 140.

National Laaotta 
B A T T IN G  (34S at ba tti—  

P arktr, Peh, ,3M; Stannatt, 
POh, .330; Simmons, SIL, .310;
TmpMton, StL, .131; JoMoralat, 
Chi, .131.

RUNS— Morgan, CIn, * ); 
GFostor, CIn, *0; WInfItM, SO, 
07; Grllfay, Cm, 04; Parktr, 
Pgh, 03.

RUNS B A T T E D  IN— OFsstar, 
cm, 100; Luzintkl, Phi, OS; Cay, 
LA, *1; Garvty, LA, N ;  Banch,
cm, 07.

H IT S -P a r k t r ,  Pgh, 140; 
Tmplaton, StL, 14S; Stannatt, 
Pgh, 144; Roto, CIn, 143; Grit
fay, cm, 141.

D O U B LE S — P arktr, Pgh, 10; 
Cromrtlo, M tl, 14; JaAAortlot, 
Chi, 33; Rota, cm, X ;  Griffay, 
cm, 30; Watson, Hm, 30.

T R IP L E S — Tm p loto n, S IL , 
I I ;  Maddox, Phi, 0; Almon, SO, 
0; Dawson, M tl, 7; Mum phry, 
StL, 7; Caboll, Htn, 7; JC ru I, 
Hm, 7.

H OM E RUNS— GFostor, CIn, 
X ;  Lutlntkl, Phi, 11; Schmidt, 
Phi, 10; Burroughs, A ll, 30; 
Bonch, cm, 37.

S T O L E N  B A S E S — Cadano, 
Htn, 41; Ttvarao , Pgh, 40; 
Morano, Pgh, M ; Morgan, CIn, 
M ; Lopat, L A , M i  ORIchardt, 
SD, M.

P ITC H IN G  m  O tc itlo n i)—  
Rau, LA, 133. .0)1, 3 .X ; John, 
LA, 144, .770, 3.S7; RRouscht),
Chi, IS S , 7 X . 3.01; Candlrla, 
Pgh, 134, .7X, 1.71; CtrIMn,
Phi, 17 0, .730, 3.70; RPorach, 
StL, I4 S , .717, 3.40; Saavor,
cm, I3S, .700, 1.10; Chrslnoon, 
Phi, I IS , too, 4.K.

S T R IK E O U T S — P N Itk ro , AOt, 
104; R o gtri, M tl, )M ;  Koof. 
man, N Y, 1S3; Richard, Hm, 
)4B; Saavtr, cm, IX .

Transactions
POOTBALL

Natlenal Paatball Ltatoa
CHICAGO BEARS —  SIgnad Wally 

Chambers, dofonslv* llnoman, to a 
now on* year contract.

C L E V E L A N D  BROWNS —  
Roloatod Darryl Brown, kickoff 
roturn tpoclalltl. SIgnad Jamas 
McAlllsttr, running back.

D e t r o i t  l io n s  —  SIgnad Bob 
Bialik, punter Placed Chuck Ramtoy, 
puntar, and Wayn* Motalay, running 
back on walvars.

M INNEAPOLIS VIKINGS —  Ed 
Whitt, offantiva guard, laft camp 
voluntarily.

P ITTS B U R G H  S T E E L E R S  —  
Raloattd Dan Audick, offtnsiva 
llnaman.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS —  
Walvad Chip Shtfflald, wida rtetivar. 
SIgnad Blanchard Cartar, offtnsiva 
tackla.

BASEBALL  
Nattanal Lbagoa

M O N TR EAL EXPOS —  Placid 
WBvna Oarratt, InfltMar, on tha 11 
day disablod lltl, affoctiva last 
Saturday

H OCKEY
Nattanal Hackty (-aataa 
NEW YORK RANGERS —  SIgnad 

Dan Nawman, laft wing.
ST. LOUIS BLUES — Announcad tha 

ralirtmant af Tad Irvlna, laft wing.
VANCOUVER CANUCKS —  SIgnad 

(ilan Hanlon, goallo, to • twe-yoar 
contract.

Box scores
TEJIAS MILWaUKEE

tb rh U  abrhM
H rg w  X> S i n  JDdoa ct 5 3 40 
O ig m  ■  S 1 3 0  Wthlfd rf l i t )
Bamqut cf llOOCDOpor lb 4 1 1 )  
Bwqua rf 3 011 MMm di 4 110  
ewby rf 1000 Mnay H 4011  
Ibrrdi X  I O O I E n Xd X  S O U
wnit X 4000 vmio m looo
Sundbg e 1 11 0 Sakata X  1001  
onaw <ti 4 0 t0 TU ta n  X  1000  
MbdOn If 4010M aart c 1 00 0  

Quifk (A 10 10 
X M  X S 7 4 T I M  X O n o

TVnooul wtan wtroWio run toarod.
Tbat 101 100000-0
rnmMm 0001I010S-0

E— Augualtn* % WAlkxd, EdDcOlguta. 
DP-TdX* 1, MHwukao 1. L O S -T a w  A  
Mllwdukaa N. 3B Bando, Joahua l  
M-JaMm. SB -C digw w b t  Bb Or ux .

S—Baniquai. SF— Hwrth, Wahl lord.

Owini (L.04)
KfiMtai
AugWw
B W rx  (W)34) 

T — 1:10. 
HourroN

IP H R I
7 0 4
I 3 1 

33 1 0 
133 4 S 
S13 1 0 

A -4 , t t l .  
ATUINTA

III ph

tb rh H
1 41 1 ORIco <f 

I 0 1 4 3  Bmnaa X  
Slot MrOra X 
100 0 ftowk X  

I 111 3 Wight rf
10 0 0 Adlkw rf 
431 0 M lhw i If 
1 000 NHan c
4 111 OMbrm X  
4 3 1 4  M i t t  at 

I S I I 0 Ibrtpn p
1 1 1 1 Mtara (A 
t o o l  CangH p 
I 00 0  Oxra p

Soingn p

•  IS M 14 '

tb rliM
5110 
1 1 1 I 
4000
l oot
1000 
1 000 
S t t 0 
1 000 
1010 
1000  
0000 
0001 
0000 
0 0 0 0  
1000 
1 0 0 0  

X S il
dl

E —

0 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 -X  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 -3

IX RocMN, Paguodi Z 
R M d x r. UOE —  HouMon A X tanta 11. 
3B —  WbNen, pgguxa 
IBM. IB — PIN. H R — «  
IB.RWiWdlll.llS-

(W113)

agtg (U1«>

QMigtadI 
Sa«d-Li 

1:41. A -4 ,

Texas

B P a n
San Antanlo 
AmtrlHo

TUItt

JhSiPue
L  Pet ( 

37 X  374 
X  11 .91 

X  a  311 
X  X  301 

AiiataN
W L PCL I

X n 3a 
X a  311 
77 n  m  

n V m

John Milner drove in four 
runs with two doubles, 
triggering rallies in the first 
and fifth innings that sent 
New York over St. I.z)ui8. 
1116 Mets reached John 
Denny, 7-5, for three runs in 
the first and drove the 
Cardinal starter from the 
mound with four more runs 
in the fifth.

New York righthander 
Craig Swan, 8-7, checked the 
Girds on five hits until 
surrendering all the St. Louis 
runs in the eighth, when he 
received relief help from 
Bob Apodaca.

Aotroa is. Braves 3
Houston scored six runs in 

the first inning on a two-run 
homer by Rob Sperring and 
a grand slam by Art Howe 
and went on to rout Atlanta 
behind the combined five-hit 
pitching of righthanders J.R. 
Richard and Dan Larson.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Coll 263-7331

V-ba/ workouts begin
begin 

ity and 
oile:

row (1), tdwo 
noitP-M bdA  
N a aaaaM

1 0 0 4 4
4 1 1 3  1 
3 7 7 4 1
0 0 4 1 1 
10 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 0 

T  —

WorkouU w ill 
Thursday for varait 
Junior varsity volleyball 
players.

Workout clothes for a first 
practice will be issued for 
both varsity and Junior 
varsity from 7:30 to 10 a.m. 
Thursday. Freshman will 
raport from 4 to 6 p.m. the 
same day.

All eighth graders in
terested in playing volleyball 
for Runnels Junior High 
School should report to the 
Big Spring High School Girls 
Gym 4 p.m. Monday. They 
atould wear tennia shoes, 
shorts and shirta.

Seventh graders wishing to 
play for G l^ d  Junior High 
ahoiuld report to the gym 5 
p.m. Aug. 24, also wearing 
tennis shoes, shorts and 
sMrts.

The first game of the 
season w ill be against

O i l & G a s
\\feU S e r v ic e
E q u ^ m e n t
O p e ra to rs
lop IVgr
for n s r a  vw raen

With the urgent aeardi for oil 
and gas, we need career- 
oriented, promotable people 
to drive, maintain and 
operate Dowell cementing 
and well service equipment 
Reiiulres energetic, hard
working men and wom ea 
Guaranteed Salary plus 
Overtime
Inauranoe, Vacation and 
(XherBentfta 
Expeoaes Paid while in the 
Field
Outstanding Prom otion 
Potential fo r Capable 
Workcra
Requires relocation to 
Monahana, Texaa 
M ist be at leait 21 years old, 
should have h i^  school 
education, and meet 
Department o f Tran- 
apoihatian qualif icatiaas.
IwtarvloWd TTiurodby, Auguot 10, bM  
PrMBV, AvoM t X , X :M  a.m. to 4:00 
g.m. bi Rw Cangulttbdor aoom tt nw  
VagaboM hm, 1X W. Intantata 3A 
Odoaaa. Cbll caltact 0133X3X1 gr 
drog by flw tiotal ond aok Oor 1M

Andrews there on Sept. 1. 
First home game will be held 
Sept. 3 against Pecos.

KING  
■D W A R D
InvtneibI* Oakix*

We Know More 
About Great Football 
Weekends in Dallas!

Horet.

>.OMddlotrimmrn*
3vy

X n  Anionlo A  Amorllta 4 
■  RaM0,MMtabnS4
Shrovxort M y i *  8  W •ta*W4 
A rh in w  H U bd ew i A  X  oewiai

Alter all. we're only one nyle Irom Texas Stadium, ilv best »i li»itwll 
excitmenl wlrti Tom lAndry and the Dallas Cowtxiys the SMC 
Mustangs. T C U Frogs, and the Nsrlh Texas Slats f agios 
and at the LeBaron you 11 en|oy all the c(«ivememes ,ind exc ilmrni of 
a Conterenlal style hotel'

*  Cheerful, hixunous guest rooms'
*  Fabulous Penthouse Italian Purilhn'
*  V.I.P LxHingeand JabberWcKki; Club'
*  The Bakery featurirrg Southern Cooking 24 hours'
*  Complimentary color TV and in-room monies'
it New tennis courts for guest use'
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z L l
ACROSS 

1 CoordbMto 
dOMly 

6 N o ^
10 Co w m M*
14 WIngMc* 

part*
16 Eog
16 RrMnama 

invvho- 
dunitt

17 Vaxationof 
•pirit

20 Latttr
21 Vantura
22 Lubricated
23 Dope
24 Actor Con

nary
20 Man of ani

mation

26 Primamliv 
laiar Ban-

62 Mountain

33 A aayriao 
daily: war.

34 Sautama 
andahany

36 Zodtoc a i^
30 SlmplMca- 

fkxi
40 Litarary 

'  acrapa
41 Houaaharte- 

ovara
42 Foravar -  

day
43 Shod
46 Swampiattd
47 Roman road
40 Auntia —
48 Originata

63 K aap-tO a- 
tanoa

60 btcongrtXMa 
00 Wiltar

01 Scope
02 SmaOcaaa
S3 Ctayoyaoa 
04 WaatOarman 

city
06 Locality: 

abbr.

DOWN
1 Conatructad
2 Yale man
3 Lip
4 "fot -  a

Yaatarda/a Puzzle Sdvad:

U U L iU lJ  U U kJU  U U U U
u u u iiu  uliJiDU u u u a

u u u  y u u u u  u a a u u
UUUU BQUUU UUUU
CH4U11I1 CU'lHClIi a u u

i M C lM T l T S I t lS T H IO U lD l ^ l
sTki iNBRiuiLTn/nHB

n u u u n n  au n u on n in
D n a u n o u u n  n n n n a  
nucin  u n n n  nunnra  
n a n u  u u n a  n o n o n

8/I4//7

lolly..."
6 Adviaa
6 Oiapatch 

boat
7 SKcad.dry 

bread
8 Sprite
9 Coral, for 

one
10 Eye part
11 Saadcoat
12 Pkim
13 Ba uncer

tain
18 Engliah 

compoaar
19 Groaa
23 CoTKarning
24 Carola

26 Donkey: Oar.
28 Babywrorda
27 — hurry 

(can't \woH)
20 Actraaa 

Hayw ard
29 Calabratad 

l¥»lth "o u t" l
30 A ctraaa 

Vardugo
31 Imparta
32 Jota 
34 Flutter
37 Mora 

orderly
38 Legend
39 Horae 
44 Scatter 
46 Waaaal'a

couain
46 AH: comb, 

form
48 A  Champion
49 Writer 

Smith
60 Latvia'a 

capitai
51 Bbefaadar
62 Shipping 

waighta
63 Opportant 
54 Or. lattart 
66 Came to

raat
57 Neighbor 

o f wash.
58 OarKaatap
59 Lexicon: 

abbr

T“ f
‘11

17 J3d ■
r r

PT

55
5t
Id
15

17 P 'P n r r r 17“ 1 J

1f»

B!

r r

F?

50 51

U

M

tl

p r

k T

k T

D iN N IS T N IM IIIA C I

a-x»

' I f it  w a s  Ruff. I  couu) m v A  w hat he's savin ' . .but

CATS TALK A60IIT STUFF I  DON'T UNORSIANO VET*

I THAT OCRAMBLEO WORD OAMC 
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Laa

Urracrambla thaaa four Jumblaa, 
one lattar to each tquara. to form 
four ordinary «rordc.

E U Q U E
z cIN L*w» Asâ *—

U G G O

c h l U N A H
_ u

T H A C E D

WHAT $HE 5AIC7 WHEN 
1 5HE WAS INTROPUCEP 

TO THREE HANP50WE 
HE-rMEN.

Now arrange the drclad Mtara to 
form the aurprtaa anawar, aa aug- 
gattad by ttia abova cartoon.

Print answer here: “ m

Vaatarday t

w L v l  I w t w
(Anawara lomrxTOw) 

I Jumblaa MOUNT CEASE FICKLE GHETTO

Anawar What atudant bank robbara are 
axpactad t o  do— TAKE NOTES

V b u r

D a i l y
from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

I
n n u c A S T  worn w b o n i s d a y . a u o . n .

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A dajr not food for 
borrowiaf or i—w H f and to ba atza caraful with any 
RwawHal amulfMnaBta. Make knic-ranae plana for the 
daya ahead. Think ooostzuctivaly.

ARIES (Marr 2 L ^  Apr. 161 Ba more aothuaad with 
your work now and gat axcallant raauRa. CoomR a 
tiiialnaaa expert and obtain the information you need.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Idaal thaa to plan 
entartainmant for later in the weak. 'Try to piaaaa your 
mate more and incraaaa harmony.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 211 Handle paraonal affaira ' 
early in the day. Gat buay with creative work latar in the 
day. Taka tlAw to study new outleU.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 An axcaDant 
day for communicating and obtaining important data you 
naad. Discuaa the future with aaaoedataa.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A Ena day for working out a 
wiaa monetary plan that will give you mora abundance in 
the future. Obtain the data you from an expert.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Going after pera i^  aima 
is wiaa early in tha day tinea )rour thinking ia right than. 
Come to a batter undmtanding with cloaa tiaa.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Fine time for handling 
annoying dutiea aince your judgment ia good. Try to 
piaaaa mate mora. Sociability ia t)M ke3mota.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Got togathar with 
conganiaJa and diacuaa new profitable ideas. Ba sura to uaa 
aztiama caution in motion today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Concentrating on 
career mattara soea you becoming more auccaaaful in tha 
near future. Taka time for piaaaurabla puiauJta.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Out-of-town mattara 
are important early in tha day. (^onauk highar-up and gat 
the backing you naad for a now projact.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) A Dim  day for getting 
bills paid and anaJyaing jrour Hnancial poaition. Ba aura to 
follow your hunclwa ainoa they are accurate now.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) You can handle an 
important dvic matter with laiativa aaaa right now. Talk 
over tha future arith aaaoriataa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 1t)DAY . . .  ha or aha will 
be able to make practical any idea or plan that ia 
praoantad. ao ha aura to give tha right kind of education, 
since thara ia the ability hare to work wail arith othara. Ba 
aura not to nagalart athkal training.

"The Start impal. they do not oompal" What you make 
of your Ufa ia largely up to YOU)

N A N a

D ID  Y O U  
G O  TO  

T H E  
T A G  S A L E .  
N A N C Y ?

Y E S .  a n d  D O N 'T  
C A L L  M E  • N A N C Y " —  

I M  C H A N G I N G  
M Y  N A M E

AffTM 
FMimt I

T A G
S A L E

■ ; i r

7 F R O M  
N O W  O N  
C A L L  M E
"  L u c y '

L O O K  A T  T H IS  
B E A U T I F U L

h a n d b a g  I
B O U G H T

ILONDIE

HONEY, 
M4»/E YO U  SEEN

M Y s l i p p e r s

HAVE YO U ^ 1 1 /
(  LO O KED  O N  )
V  YO U R

f  F E E T ?

»-«fc

N O W .W H Y D IO N T ) ' 
I TH INK O F ^ ' ^

T H A T ?

WQVVi WEfeE'4  Afsl 
INT^E ^T IK JG  TH IN G ' 
THAT HAFPENEO 
WHILE V O U  WEfeE 
O N  V AC ATIO N .

1 □ □

□

1

m
:x r

PLEASe BARBARA.' LET'S NOT 
, 1 HAVE ANY HYSTERICS' A6 
; I >OU MUST HAVE EXFfCTEP FOR 
; SOME TIME. MRS. MILES ANP 
» I  ARE GOING TO BE MARWCP.'

I'M am  AWARE that KXJ-- 
RESENT MY- TN0N6 THIS STEP- 
BUT-M€N YOU COME TO 
REALIZE WHAT A FINE PERSON 

RUTH IS -

BARBARA.'
— COME BACK 
HERE ANP listen 
, TO ME '

LORP MKW MC. ftOW-fV, 
THE omy THi»M amvRN 

you ANP VER PINAL 
L JUPeCMENT PRY I 

MV BAiaM _

... FIRST A  BOY 
ANP NOW A  HORSE 

EVER PICK ON 
SOMETHIN'
CAN PWHT

PON-T TAKE IT 
SO HARP,MARSHAL. 
BETTER YER MORSE 
TMAN MOU,  EM ? 
aTANLSV •N'/Mt 

J E S T  p c a r r  FANCY

ylAH-.yOU NEVER 
VYOUIPYE FOUNP 
US IF Wf HAPIPT 
BEEN tVAmN'

1 PER VOU>

ANP W H IL E  W t MUSS
WAmN'.rr jest so 
HAPTENSP TM8RE MAS 
ANOtP AXE HANPy
FIR Ruaeai'OM the
HANP R O rE S .P lA N M N '.  
M A R S H A L .. P LA N N IN ' 

IS W H AT IT TA K E S .

I  VaX)NDER if  L O W ^ V 'S  
GOT SOME EXTRV FLOUR 
I  COULD

DID L0WEE7V 
BUY A SACK 

OF FLOUR THIS 
(V)ORIMI(VJ’,

I . THJo

TOM, THIS GENTLEMAN ANP THE 
•OY ARE looking FOR A SIAMESE  ̂
CAT t h a t  ca m e  INTO THE 
WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS.

'DO YOU NAVE ANY 
IDENTIFICATION?

S-W

THANK
YOU,
SR. y

) f  i  J-

'^fle'LL Ha v e  Ho  t r o u b l e  6 € t t i )J 'Y ...a h d  ■RiAr'fe eoW AY" i  ^
It  ifol -rxJic. i Ic  at It  a i /•vr ^'€M OljT IM THIS LEA6UE, BUT 

+4€'S 60TTA L€ARN TD THROW 
I^ C jR V t  AN'SLIDER.''

- t3 eeen .tj~l.

TAKEALOTOf -^H O P E  
COJCEMTRATIOJ \ SO.’’ 
ANi'HARD w o r k :
■miMK HE'S UP 

TO IT?

V

Thanks fer fillin’ 
Becky’s radiator, SlimfJ

Any
thing

else.
Tool 7

You nniqht check 
th’ oil in m’ lamp.'

.iiiiiiiiiiiiii

It  took three ouncesfYHighway or 
What kind of mileage 
do you 

get
with
this

thing?

-■ (c'ckl(iNipcri

l.ik.ilii.litiiii..

THB lAkYlO 
BEAT iNFLATiOH 

Fd^ eACM OF you TO 
<5lVP Or AAORE

I  THINK.
THeY

7 "

OICAY, l e t s  g e t  you 
OUT OF THESE 
RESTRAINTS.'

‘ ^THOSE F1AJAMAS the HOSPITAL 
GAVE lOU ARENT PARTICULARLY 
FLATTERING.' I'LL BRING 'vOU 
A BAIR OF MINE t 
WHEN I  CO/ME back '

THIS EVENING.' >  (OKAV-

HEREISfiOME 
NICE LEFTOVERS 
FOR AAANS Brer  

FRIEND

8-S

WHEN THE AAAN 
le  THE TOP s e t ,  

HIS FRIEND 
DOESN'T SET  
LEFTCVER3/

(LfuEE

YOU SHOULD BE 
II1?A 9C A

iXOCiBnerj:
w c a k r / a b c a r f ,

M OTHER.' LEND 'HR  ̂
M INB.PBT

ISkFTTMAT 
SWEITOPiM, 
MOTHER? .

m

IHg POOR Y O fm tS  BUPFIRIN' 
UMlDLb A

H

^  I  u Y  H E R e  ^
F^OR W e e K S  vVAITiNer 
FiOR A eiN feue ANT

0 ft

hay KINeOOk\ FOR A

p cm .t-w sR R .eL eD  SNoerr

YEftSlR.MY POeiS 
6̂ IN 6 MARRI6P-.HE 
NEEDS A COMPLETE 
WB0PIN6 OUTFIT..

N0,5IR,u;E don't HAVE 
AN ACCOUNT MERE

E ~f I'M SURE' 
f MY CREDIT

GOOD.

INFORM THE 6ENTLEMAN 
THAT I UlAS A 

UX)RLDkAKI FLYIN6 ACE!

PHILADEL 
Fonner hoB? 
Jo* Praifor I 
rabbU’s blood 
current klagl 
wantiafoirt 
o m b t ’oroM 

n m ^ o B l  
that he had 
counta from ] 
AU as Miyla 
willing to 
again. AU hoi 
their meetk 
regardedMt 

“When I w 
eveybody 
Frasier said 
was coming I 
all. I didn’t fa 
He made the 
rm  not goii 
fromlL

I

ARLINGTi 
-T h e D a lla  
said inTueac 
it has lean 
Arlington i 
miUiw for a
rights for tin 
basebaUdut 

The price,pne
would he n  
tended peno

The stor 
Rangers ba 
meeting Mi 
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Smokin’
PHILADBLPHIA (AP) -  

Ponner hMvywiigbt champ 
Jot Pmiar aagn Ihara’a no 
rabMrs blood hi Ua valiia. U 
curmt king Ifuhaminad AH 
wants a foorth fight, Frasier 
asm ha’s raacb.

maicr aaid llooday night 
that he had raad news ae- 
oounli m n  Europe quoting 
AU as saying ha would be 
willing to Tight Frazier 
again. AU holda a S-l edge in 
their meeting, which are 
regarded as boKlng daisies.

“Whan I was there I gave 
eveybody their shot," 
Ftazisr said, "and when I 
was coming up I fought them 
all. I didn’t bypass anybody. 
He made the statement, a ^  
rm not going to run away 

lit

"You know 1 ain’t got no 
rabbit’s blood in me. If the 
•ly wants to take me on 
again, you know I’m not 
going to run," added* 
Frazier, who now performs 
in a ni^t club act but still 
lunsagymhtee.

‘Tm booked up for maybe 
two or three months, but if 
the champ says ha wants to 

' face or Smoksy again, Fm 
ready,’’said Frazier.

"I understand he said in 
Europe that he would be give 
nM one more shot. I’ll go 
back at it again, and I’U get 
back out of it with my bead 
on my shoulders agsin."

Frazie r, now 33 and 
weighing 228 pounds, said he 
works out at least every 
other day at his gym and

could be in shape for a 
rematch within two or three 
months.

Frasier also said he’s not 
afraid o f critics who might 
accuse Urn of seeking a 
rematch sim ply fo r  the 
money.

"1 don’ t think that anybody 
that knows Smokin' Joe 
Frazier will say that,’ ’ he 
said. * i ’m doing it because 
I ’m sincere about i t  

‘T v e  been in the fighting 
business 17 years. I ’m sin
cere about my business. It ’s 
not the money. I t ’s 
something that 1 like.’ ’ 

FYazier scored a fifth- 
round knockout over Jimmy 
Ellis in February, 1970, to 
gain the heavyweight title 
after Ali had been stripped of

the crown for Ms refusal to 
enter military service.

Frazier lost the title in 
January, 1973, when be was 
knocked out by George 
Foreman in the second round 
at Kingston, Jamaica. 
Frazier has been knocked 
out only three times in his 
career.

AU dedsioned Frazier in 12 
rounds at New York in 
January, 1974, and scored a 
14th round technical 
knockout over Frazier six 
montltt later in the “ Thrilla 
in Manila ”

Frazier announced his 
retirement after he was 
knocked out a second time by 
Foreman in the fifth round of 
a fight at Uniondale, N.Y., in 
June, 1978.

Arlington wants $3.5 million

over an ex-

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— The Dallas Morning News 
said in Tuesday ecHtions that 
it has learned the City of 
Arlington is asking |3.S 
miUion for sale of broMlcast 
rights for the Texas Rangers 
baaebaUckib.

The price, the News said, 
would be p id  
tended perwd.

The story followed a 
Rangers board of directors 
meeting Monday night in 
Dallas to hash out a counter
proposal.

Once the sale of the 
broadcast rights, coupled 
with stadium improvements, 
is arranged the city would 
ask that it be released from 
any further stadium 
obligations, the newspaper 
said.

In exchange, the c ity 
would release the club from 
an agreement that provides 
for $1 m illion annual 
d a m a ^  if the chib is sold, 
as long as it remains in 
Arlington.

H ie question of the club’s 
sale came up July 4 when 
majority owner Brad Cor
bett said his percentage of 
the chib was for sale for $6 
million. He and prim e 
m in o r ity  s to c k h o ld e r  
Raymond Nasfaer of Dallas 
said there was no discussion 
of the sale of the club during 
Monday night’s meeting.

(Corbett said he has not 
changed his position 
regarding sale of his interest 
intheclub.

'The Ranger counter
proposal was to be presented 
to the Arlington City Council 
Tueaday night, the News 
said.

“ We feel like we have 
made some constructive 
proposals and we hope the 
City of Arlington will accept 
them’ ’ Nasber said.

Corbett said the difference

between the city’s asking 
price and the Ranger 
counter-offer was ‘ ‘ in
finitesimal.’ ’

The city has also proposed 
addition of 5,000 upper deck 
seats to Arlington Stadium, 
420 additional w x  seats and 
improvement and additions

to ticket-aelling facilities, 
restrooms and concessions, 
the newspaper reported.

In return, the city would 
promise not to enact any 
admissions tax or raise 
parking charges before 1900, 
and then not more than 50 
cents.

“ I think this will all be 
more clear tomorrow 
(Tuesday),’ ’ Corbett said.

The broadcast rights were 
purchased by the city for $7.5 
million from former Ranger 
owner Bob Short as part of 
the agreement that brought 
the team to Texas in 1972

HIT ’EM IjOW — The Steer who doesn’t hit low runs the 
r i^  of leaving his head behind in the net pictured here. 
The gridders have faced some tough workouts in

I e n o TO  SY OAhN V V A to e s i
blocking and tackling, and look much improved ac
cording to Don Robbina, Big Spring athletic director.

Who will be Huskers QB?

Arkansas downs Jackson
By ItM AMoeXtM e r n i

Two-run singles by Ron 
Farkas and Leon Brown 
broke open a 6-8 tie Monday 
night as Arkansas downed 
Jacksoan 166 in a le-iiming 
Texas League game.

The victory, coupled with 
Tulsa’s 9-5 lou  to Shreveport 
in 10 im ingi, lifted Arkansas 
to a full one-game lead in the 
East Division.

In other action, El Paso 
defeated Midland 9-4 as the 
two teams remained 
deadlocked in the West 
Division lead, and San 
Antonio trimmed Am arillo6- 
4.

Jackson pitcher Larry 
Prewitt loa (M  the bases on 
walks in the 16th to set up 
Farkas and Brown’s scoring 
hits. Prewitt got the loss to 
lower Ms record to 0-5 while

Pro football
WILMINGTON, Ohio (A P ) 

— Veteran Cincinnati 
Bengals center Bob Johnaon 
says National Football 
League o ffic ia ls  are 
scru tin iz in g  o ffe n s iv e  
linemen with tendencies 
toward bolding.

Johnson says referees 
have gone overboard in the 
Bengals’ first two preseason 
games in an effort to curb 
offensive holding.

“ What they want to do is 
make it too stric t in 
preseason, so we can work 
on it bMore the season 
starts,’ ’ said Johnson

Mike Murphy, the last of five 
Arkansas pitchers, got the 
win to raise his record to 3-6.

Midland went against the 
Diablos a full game ahead in 
the division, but cut that lead 
to Just three one-hundredths 
of a percentage point with 
theloM.

El Paso’s Ray Forde Mt a 
grand slam home run in the 
seventh inning to ice the 
game for the Diablos, who 
were ahead 5-4 at the time. 
Forde have five RB I’s on two 
Mts for the game.

Karl Pagel led the Midland 
Mtting attack. He got his 26th 
homer of the season in the 
sixth inning

Dave Schuler picked up 
the victory to boost his

Black players protest
LAFAYETTE, La. ( A P ) -  

About 20 black football 
players skipped the first 
practice session at the 
University of Southwestern 
L o u is ia n a  M o n d a y , 
apparently an aftermath of 
the suspension of star 
quarterback Roy Henry.

Henry was suspended 
Sunday when he missed 
Saturday’s reporting date. 
He was suspended during 
last season for missing 
several practices, primarily 
on Mondays after weekend 
games.

Although Coach Augie 
Tam m ariello  suspended 
Henry during last season, he 
acquiesced when the team 
asked that their (]uarterback 
be allowed to return.

A school spokesman said 
all 20 were back at practice 
Monday evening. He insisted 
that the the players were not 
boycotting practice but were 
merely “ confused" about the 
series of events that led to 
the suspension of Henry.

Tam m ariello  met for 
about 46 minutes with the 
players who missed prac
tice, but he would not 
comment on the situation.

Rick Young, a senior from 
Rayne, operated at quar
terback with the first unit in

Cliff Wells dies
GARLAND, Tex. (A P ) — 

CItff Weils, the most suc
cessful baaketball coach in 
'Tulane bMketbaU history 
and a former director o f the 
BaaketeU Hall of Fame, is 
dead at 81.

Wells died here Monday, 
apparently of a heart attack, 
m  had lived in this Dallas 
suburb the past eight years.

His teams won 299 games 
in 18 seasons at Tulane, 
inchidiiM 47 In the 1947-48 
and 1948 49 seasons, the best 
in ’IHilane history. Both 
years, however, the Green 
Wave was o ver^ d ow ed  in 
its own Southeastern Con
ference by Kentucky, tbs 
1948 and 1949 national 
champion.

Prior to coming to Tulana,

season mark to 6-1. Darrell 
Turner, 116, was nailed with 
the loss.

Mike Seberger took the 
mound in the sixth for San 
Antonio to win in relief. He 
lifted his record to 59, and 
struck out seven batters in 
his four innings of play. 
Anmrillo’s Rod Leslie got the 
loss in his first decision of the 
year

San Antonio’s Ted Fan- 
broke the game open with a 
bases-load^ sin^e in the 
bottom of the eighth 'That hit 
gave San Antonio its 6-4 
edge.

Juan Deliza doubled in the 
10th to cap Shreveport’s 
sixth s tra i^ t victory. Ed 
Gunter, 52, won in relief.

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — 
Nebraska’s main football 
questions of the approaching 
autumn concern who will 
emerge from a quintet of 
quarterback candidates and 
how well that top signal- 
caller will fare.

“ The quarterback thing is 
probably going to be a trial 
and error situation," Coach 
Tom Osborne said “ I 
wouldn’t be at all surprised if 
the starter the first game 
isn’t the starter at the end of 
theseason ’ ’

Osborne doesn’t have a lot 
of breathing space on the 
schedule to make the right 
choice from among Randy 
Garcia, Tom Sorley, Ed 
Burns, Tim Hager and Jeff 
(Juinn.

After a Sept. 10 home 
opener against Washington 
State, the Cornhuskers 
entertain Bear Bryant ’s 
Alabama team tlie second 
game

Osborne said the schedule, 
wMch also lists Baylor,

Indiana, Kansas State, Iowa 
State, Colorado, Oklahoma 
State, Missouri, Kansas and 
Oklahoma, includes eight 
potential top 20 teams in the 
national rankings.

Garcia may have the in
side track for quarterback, 
as he was the 1976 backup to 
V in c e  F e r r a g a m o .  
Ferragamo led Nebraska to 
a 9-51 record with a 27-24 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl win 
over tough Texas Tech.

G a r c i a ' s  f our-o f -17  
statistics in the passing 
department in 1976. plus 78 
yards rushing in 24 carries, 
provides a shortage of game 
data on which to Judge his 
potential. But the other 
quarterback candidates 
have even less game ex
perience

Returning running backs 
include Rick Berns, last 
year’s leader with 972 yards, 
and veterans Monte Anthony 
and Dodie Donnell

Donnell gained 520 yards 
last season and Anthony has

a three-year total of 2,112 
yards, despite injury 
problems.

Despite the qiiestionmark 
at quarterback and the solid 
running corps, Osborne has 
yet to say whether he is 
looking toward the aerial or 
ground game as the key this 
fall

“ We may come out one 
game and look like Ohio 
State and only throw the ball 
five times,”  he said. “ The 
next week we might look like 
Stanford or California anej 
throw a lo t "

The new defensive coach 
Mred from Kansas, Lance 
Van Zandt says that latter 
search is tough, but he sees 
potential and some depth.
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Monday’s practices.
Southwestern had an over

all official record of 76 last 
season, but two of the losses 
were forfeits imposed by the 
Southland (in ference. The 
conference forced the for
feits when it discovered that 
two ineligib le transfer 
students had seen spot duty 
in Southwestern’s first two 
games.

Southwestern finished in a 
tie with McNeese for the 
conference championship, 
but McNeese was recognized 
as the official winner by 
virtue of its having beaten 
Southwestern.

Banquet slated 

fa  state champs
A banquet honoring the 

State Champion McMahon 
Indians of the Teenage 
Baseball League will be held 
7 p.m. We<biesday at the 
Western Sizzler Steak House, 
208 Gregg.

H ie public is invited to Join 
the banquet, and 
congratulate the champs. 
For more information 
contact the manager of 
Western Sizzler to make 
reservations.

;>  ■

Sm oldtig is one thing. 
Taste is everything.

Wells was a coach in 
Indiana.

His teams were noted for 
their deliberate play he 
called “ cat and mouse.’ ’ 
Because of Wells’ success 
with that style, rules were 
later passed preventing 
players from holaing the ball 
for long periods of time while 
cloaely guard.

Wells left Tulane in 1963 
and became director of the 
Naiamith Hall of Fame in 

_ f lM , Mass. He had 
been executive director 

at the Natlcnal Association 
of Baaketball Coaches for 12 
yean.

Wells is survived by two 
daughten and two sons.

He la to be buried Wed
nesday in Didlaa.

f

For me, it’s taste or nothing^^iat’s why 
i  smoke Winston. Taste is eventhing in a cigarette. 
And Winston is nothing but good taste all the vvTiy.

Winston.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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GOOD OLDER HOME
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Mk In kNckan ft kalk, Naar Jr. Hlfh

WSTM OVE INTO
— TkK t kaftraam. Ha fcaikt, ftatra 
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t o t a l l y  D I F F t C R E N T
ft kHv In MNa iplankM krk. Maka 
tarmal L ft knft^m., ar |k « ctaaa
krt ft ikraatMy aa|av a Ivty kity 
kan m kaktuatar t lr ^  Ikat aaaama 
na-amaklnf, kaapa kaal IntMa, 
cat! an atllat. Hanky kit.. D.araa 
ft kan a waH at klaat avartkkik ana 
at ika Ivati PaMaa kriv yk ft tatty 
lar tntall try. l apark krapat. crpt, 
kIty kkwa an aa ft avary t aMnat. 
OMa ta r, ata«.aya, Wanty atf. la  
rm It knta ft latl plain ftaaat. ft 
llvaMa.

HERE’S THE
MMway kama yaa kava waltak 
tor. Naal 1-kkrm, axtra Ipa llv-rm  
carpM. Pratty kit arltk naw waak 
train caMnalt. Markto vanity. 
WatarwaH.tl4.tW.

CIRCULAR DRIVE
Appraack Ikit llancka krk, all 
matanary. Natvral tarrannkinti 
avarlkint rtHkit klllt. ark tkap. 
WaH at fla tt tram ttoar to eallint 
apant to a wankartal vlaw ank to a 
cancrala patto.taktot kanckat ft 
walar toantaki. Paaca, cam tori ft 
acanamy In Hilt cattam Ml T-rmt, 
t-kikt. Plat tow acrat. Ikaal tor a 
•If AcHva lam lly. . .  t lf 't .

COLLEGE PARK BUTY 
Oorpatat mtl-kkrai, kik, krattlny 
araa 4- 4 cit. . . tlia, yaa waaM
navar kallava. all t  rm tvy kikt ara 
In partoct cank. Call Inkay.

NEED SPACE?????
4-bkrmt. Dan. 1-acrat. Caakama 
tckt. many traat. OMa par. Unkar

“"Hs SOLD

4 B L K O N

wklta kama 7-rm%, ivt ktkt. Dan. 
IPt a praat pikm tor aa actlva 
MmHy. Parana tck kat pickt apat 
yaar camar. U M W .

^ S T ( m Y  H O M E
Lavak ky aH . . . It*t ktttorant, 
nka, ctoan wllfc a anlpaa kH, atoc- 
tlava, Naw 0-w, D.alt, ftH In 
kUcraarava to cat lakar atllat. Lpa 
rm t, aH nica talk carpal. Orapak. 
H a w  rm t ft laH klk ap tiairt. 
Pack kk-yk witk antra parkinp 
araa. Cal to tltJW .

QUAUTY ASPACE
In Iklt cattam Mt kk, rattk  
vaaltak kaamt ft M calllnp. It  
intto tk-tkyllpktt In flilt anlpaa 
kH. Ptoar to calllnp kk-tkalvat 
araank atoc. top Hrpl. IPt a kraam 
kit ft kkto avant, 4- atkar a ip  
Hamt. Hapa kkla par, tip, Carnar 
tot tar mara priv. Lpa toan attk. 
rat-alr.c.kaat. all Ilka naw. Tap 
vala atartltw t.

HERE’S YOUR DOI * •« 8

Mai V r A M I k p  tar t t tW t, cat 
prkatl,tW .

NEAR HCJC $18,000...
Claan ank raaky tor naw awnar. 
Hky irtly rm, cpi., krapat. 1- 
kkrmt. Pra can ka Hnancak t- 
wayt.

8RMS2-BTH8
an I acra, traly a ratttal vlaw. But 
ttiH data to HIpkIank Sa. tkapt, 
tckto.ak. t is w t .
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Don Yale* 
rSalespenon 
of the Week 

203-2373

1512 Scurry > \N iir i.i (I III \ (.m ill m N__________________________  267-8296
BROKERS: Pat Medley A Laverne Gary Q|* 267-1032

Don Yale* 2*3-2373
Lanelte Miller........................ 2*3-308*

Koleta Carlile 2*3-2588
Ann Lane 2*7-24*2
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t h e  W a n t  . A d s .
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A -X

TOWNACeUNTRY  
. 8HOPl>^ING CENTER
La Cm u Rm Nv i f M IM
o t i f  M  CUIWII M7-I416
MaH Kav 24*4113
K t v M w r t
Ltrry  Pkk It t - l t l t
Jatittlto fuakpratt 143-2342
DM Aatlla 343-1473
4 LARGE BEDROOMS 
3 ftatkt, Parmal Llvlitp. Spactoat 
Dan, Cantral Haat ft Pal. Air Nka 
vkw , PMa par. all Ikit a  tott mart tor 
an tyttlW t.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
tram Ikit 4 Pr 3 a. P rkk W-Dan ft 
Piraplaca. Cant Haat ft Air. Okto 
cMptrt ft tonca yark. I34W tpuHy.
LOVE A KITCHEN
Itt aniy on# toatara M Ikit 3 kr 3 ft. 
brick In tovMy parkklll. Hat kan W- 
tlrtplscn ank apan baam calllnp, cant 
kaat ft air, l a v ^  yark, kkto carpart. 
t3t,3M.
EAST SIDE BRICK
anataally ctoan 3 br 3 • 4- tarmal 
klnlnp, cant knal ft air, carpal, toncak 
yark. Oalnp VA at 334W4.
SPACIOUS HOME
On aatt iMn toalwrtt 3 Br 3 k W- 
tormal klnlnp. Pally carpatok, cantral 
kaal ft air. toncak yark, ttorm callar. 
t34,tW.
PARK HILL BEAUTY
FM twrtf l8rfB dtfir form Mvtnf W-twfO 
flr8^8€«t« • I •vt« 4  r»fif«. f«nc«U yU 
W M » 4 4 M  SdrlM .
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or paVkan tpaca It yaa bay Ikit 3 br 
caaniry kama W-larpa llvinp, ft I Kit. 
Otr.3l7,SW.
EARLY AMERICAN
ttyllnp accantaattt Ikit 3 Br 3 ft kama 
w-tormal Hvlnt ft klnlnp. Ptoatant 
parck W-calumnt. AHIc a n y  to can- 
varttabr. IIS4M.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Ot Ikit aatt tMa 3 kr brick. «varth 
mack marc wItk paint ft TLC . NIca 
natpkbartiaak. tlt.MC.
JUST PRECIOUS
TwD L f  UtUrpow hem* fully C8rp«t«dr 
cofit hMt 4 alrj iBncBU yirU, corngr 
M .IU rSM .
LARGE KITCHEN
witk balH-in kutck accantaattt Ikit 3 
Br. hamt W-cant kaat ft air In nica 
naipkbarkaak. II24M .
ONLY 4LEFT
3 kr hemai arltk I t r  3 bathi, cant kaat 
ft air, toncak yarkt, par ar carpartt. 
tiM t mavat yaa In. Mw tonnt.

I M A-a iF«r4Ma A-X

• m.

c D O N A l D r e a l t y
).l I H mill. I .’■> . 11.1 Y 
IHIMI ; I‘ .. *

lOOUOMMOW
— aouHy—  Only $1,300. down ft omuma FHA loon. $121.00 par month 
poymoMt. J^pto pi# condHIon. 3 br IM  both, fforaga. cemar lot, 3 bfct 
•oAAorcy Iclw ol

houw for your hard oomod monoy. 3 br I bih nr coHopp *  tch-.d. 
Goroop, fpncadyd.A npoMr, nicar hitma will bp hard lo find.

a U TW U l W A T  T O  U V I  Thit knmacukito, tpocloua, 3 br, 2 bih, dan, 
rofrigaralod ok homa will bp pvarylhing your family ditirm . If t  Iha 
Ironiforring ownori pridt * |oy. Roomy ^ n ,  flroploco, glam vlaw Into 
potto, lorracod yard. Bott part of Wottom Hlllt. Ht a wlnnar.$40't.

C O  U  W T4 b T Troa thadod driva, good nolghbort, booutlfwl homoa 
walcoma you to thIt oil oloctrlc, brick, 3 br homo on Vt oop. Mortm, 
kldt, gordon, flowart • thruba will an|oy having a homo wHh a wotor 
wall. Prkad In Iho t30't. Coahoma School. Alto, o 3 br, 2 bth, firpploco 
pricod In P O t  noor Coohomo.
M L V I I H H U 1.10 Konic tract with wator wall, iaoukful ytow. $2,000. 
•aae d o w n  ( o» no down VA ) plut tmo* doting cotlt. Only 2 lofl. 
Exiro nleo 3 br, 2 bih, control hool-alr, goroga, foncod yd, 3 bikt lo 
cchool. N ka neighborhood noor city pork.
O L O m  NORM Roducod lo bo to offordoMa ol $t2/XX). Loto of room, 
formal Ihr rm, mock f iroplaoo, big, big corpotod formol dm rm, now kll 
cobmoit, batomam. 3 br 1 bth plut 1 br I Mh yard cottogo. Nr mhool.
N O  eetVItIB  You'll bo cloto lo major thopplno tchoolt, coHogo. 
churchoc, ihoofro —  fho hand loti location you'll find In Big Spring. 3 br. 
I bih, brick, foncod yd, goroga, Baoullful thoda Iraot. $19,*00.

N O W  THIS b o lovobla homal 3 br 2 bih brick. Ilia onlry, wporata liv 
rm, taparato dining, kltchon. Slap down don with fkapkico. Toncad 
yard. CoHoga Airk. mO’t. Only $3,000 down S otaumo loon.

SeTA Tft*
2ft7-7*e* M74iM

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER:

$ ml. nartti at town an Oall Rd.- 
Cauntry kama an 3Vp A., i j t i  tp. 
ft. llvInp tran, 3 BD, 3 *lk, dan 
w-llraplaca, Irp. llvinp araa, 
cavtraP patia, tprlnktor lyttom, 
rat. air ft mart axtrit. Mart 
aertapa avallakto. t43,saa.

2*7-7203 or 2*7-7*44

• 7 9 M 0 Ittocutlvo homo In lovoly Mtfingo long canyon. 2700 tq. ft. of ivly Ivg. 
oroo, ovbftlio dblo gar. Moxican brk. or>d hoovy codor thoko roof. 3 
bdrm, 2Vh bth*. All bullt-Int. Igo. turAon d*n. Big cvrod potlo.

CHOfCS
P AR K N IU

S B «o a Thrn* Invpl homn. "On C A B  Bft i BS. Spoclout w. hug* dnn w. bor, 
4 b(km., 3 Mh, only 2 y v w L O  lil-lnt, naw Ilia fnc*. Ovartli* dbl*
Oot

40 1 0 V IO C T

B4s000 Spoclout brkk homo on 10 ocro*. 3 bdrm., IV* bth, 13r30 gomo rm., 
36x1# kIt-don comb. w. cornor frpl. Now lonnox rof. olr A hooting. Tot. 
oloc. Born, konnolt. forwn School Dltt.

CAUlH ANRDh

■ m p o o Two roomy stucco homos on approx. 1 ocro. Or>o homo has 3 bdrm., 2V« 
bth. w. 10x23 OTKlosod porch. Tho othor is 3 bdrm., IV* bth. Borns, 
corrob. storm collar, wotor woll. Fruit troos.

M U T O P B L

n ja o o Cuitom bh. brtek by Hainta ft iml*. Already approHad. 3 bdrm., 3 bih, 
Ig* matter bdrm w. Ig*. odjalnlng drawing area ft bih. Pralty fncad yd. 
w (peoi vlaw of cHy ft. cvrod paN&

* g iS  VICKY

Four bdrm., 2 bth. brick w. Igo. Ivg oro ond protty frpl. Bit. In o-r, dlsh- 
woshor A dlipoMl. Dblo gor. Rof. oir.

60*0 V K X T

S T M a Protty brk. w. hugo Ivg. oroo, 4 bdrms, 1V* bth., Ivly. boy wlr>dow, BIt-lm 
So cloon A nicoly docorotod. Lorgo storogo A workshop

270k LYNN

as.aaa Spot this ottoctlvo 3 bdrm. brk., 2 full bths. Ono block fr. Goliad >. HI, 
2161 sq. ft. w. 21x21 ploy rm., Igo. don w. frpl. BuMt-lns. Or>oof our host 
buys.

4 0 0 l.a 0 th

MpBOO OroQt fomily homo on oao. Spotloss insido A out. 4 bdrm. Ivg. rm. 
dining A kit. oro corpotod. Storm collor or bosomont. fHos insido orv 
franco.) Complotoly frvod. Wotor wolls, 2 carpom, ehickon pons ot 
bock of lot.

jo lw s a o a o B U .

aa.aaa Atiroctivo 3 bdrm., 1W bth., Ivg. rm. opons to nico don. Bit. in o^, dish- 
woshor A disposoi. Dblo cor gor. Privoto potie oroo.

S717 LABUr

t 7 4 0 a RoconHy opproisod. 2 i  3 ocros, don w. frpl., mobUo homo 
hook-up, 2 wotor woNs, 6 corrals, fruit troos.

g j U l B O M

a a ^ M Immoc. 3 bdrm. IV. Mh.. C  A |  A  corn. lol. Nica cpi. ft dropn*. frpl. 
Indon, d b l* g «. Ivly frK 3 e r  S I / / ,  trnn*.

s*aa O t o T S f i i

a a j M Lviy 3 bdrm on Ign. lol. Iga. garogi It haotod ft coolad. Nica dan. Total 
IS«a tq. ft. Wottorn Hlllt.

a a i a a o u w i

Sft300 low oquity to votoron on thit vory ottroctlvo, 2 yr. old homo w. 3 bdrm., 
1V* bth., r ^ .  oir. $2,200 dquify.

S408ALANMBA

B4.B00 Nico brick doso to Most E lorn. 3 bdrm., IV* bth. cyclono frKod, nko cpt 
gorogo.

D IS B A T tO a

«a .s a a Dblo. Wido Mobilo Homo on 100x130 lot, 12x16 storogo, stovo A rof. 
ttoy Forson School City utilmos A soptk tonk.

W ASaO NBU.

t l M O Supor noot 3 bdrm. IV* bth brk. w. builtins. Extra parking for boot or 
oompor. Co^rod potlo. storogo houso. Prico |uit rod^codl

B A M  A U U M n A

4 -a i ,io a Cota Ih* tpaca In thit older ttucco In groal cond. AppHarKOt Hoy. Clot* 
to town. Extra plut It a 3 bdrm. goroga apt. Approltad.

ia i1  J0 4 M K 3 N

■ aoiooo
4

All iprucod up ft roody for naw owner. 3 bdrm., brick, naw point, 
ovartira gar., 12x16 workthop, poHo, pretty fncad yd. Approliad for 
TOfXJO. Would tall for 19,(XX>on nawconv. loon.

S404 M OBtolOtt

: 10JO O Naw littingl oraol find In ihItS bdrm. ttucco on over 1-3rdocro. dan w. 
fraatlonding frpl., norm cellar, Irlpin carport plut tinglo goroga. Ornol 
equity buy for vol w. $166 mo. poymant.

BOOT CACTUS

'' 1 
: 1 0 J M

Spoclout Intkto I  out. On V5 ocro nico 3 bdrm., 9 Mh, dan, wMnr well, 
fruM Iraot. Juti leducod.

jo iia s a o a o a o .

. lA s M e

$

O e o l location for butinaw or homn. Roomy 3 bdrm, 1 to bth plut 1 rm. 
coHogo and kvgo goroga. Storm collar, fruH Irpnt. Slovn Hoyt, Utility 
rm.

1 ia S B .«M i

\ M J M Ownor *'rood  ̂ to soil" on this vory cloon 3 bdrm from#. Immod. pots. 
Porfoct stortor homo.

1S11 KSNIUCKT

! 18J4M lots of spoco in this protty 3 bdrm  homo w. many spociol footuros. 
Multi-purpooorm., utility rm. Chain link fnco, gos llfo.

s a a c w c u

l a j M Extra tpoctol 3 bdrm homo w. qtoclou* roomt. Ivg. area b X V k-xll, 
Atotr. bdrm. it 22x14. NIes kH. coblnolt, Concrotn Hto fnco.

i i ie iw u ia s B B T

l a A M Froth ft pralty homa In Wothlngton PI. 3 bdrm, from* olraady op- 
praltad. Spodout room*, naw cpl„ good paint. Storogo bMg.

1S11 PABK

b 1 * .f M Supor buy on Ihb nice 2 bdrm horn* w. 31x18 Ivg orpo. Fncad front orKf 
bock ydt. FruH treat.

n o *  R uns— T

r
Mini prica on Ihb 3 bdrm. cottogaw. 10x16 dan w. atoc. frpl., chain link 
tone*. Raduoad for quick toto.

1*1B1UCSO*4

1- 3 bdrm, cloon homo. Good occott off Intarttota, would make excall. 
oommarclol prop. N ka concrato Htofncadbk.yd.

kRBMS 1*th

• i « , a M Spoltow 3 bdrnv oornar lol, fncad. yd. F4*w IbHng. 1 M H B M O A O

Nma 1976 Chortar Mobil* horn* w. furnllur* on S4x30*l lol w. 3 
hookup*. 3 tiorag* bldg*. Groat Invatimani proparty.

la a v  N A a a m *

Nk* 3 bdrm. from* on dood and M. Paeon ft fruH IraoL Nica fncad bock 
yd. Saatodoyl

If tM C A N A R T

9 l8 M 3 bdrm. from* horn* to b* pain lad kwlda ond out. Fanoad. i B M a u a a M

f
SOxlkO oornar lot w. tmoll houa*. Ivg., kll., 1 bdrm., ft bth. Oraol 
oommarclol buy.

1 9 1 S JO M M O N

iJggD Houa* to b* moved or to remain whar* H It, Many pottIbllHto*. S 
rooffts.

TD aS4LR W 444ti

k

\
C O M M fR O A l ACRI AOf  l O t l  Of A T10N A L

QWIsi *M|i w. 3kS0tq.fl. taffttgonk let*. I I W t t M M

1. a r j M Fine SiBtton. la id , bldgt. laqvIpfflaflL Doliiggoai butinaw praaantly. W A M O f f M l

8 9 4 M Acrooga, S*23 tolol 40.3 In cull. Paved on thro* tide*. AM— W IIW fT .

■ tt  rtMT nrrm Would soM 
soporotoly. Exooil. comm, propw

M M W A TR O A S

• .M B Two choke lefe In HIghkind S*. On Stonehaven *  Scon III. Mak* offa. 1— S A M B tO i.

K M *  t o  M W 7 different pleli. 1 acre to 7. Rpskktod bldg, tftoft lend Ipge. V M V — 1

j t t n '  i . „ d liURCtoM tlM xitoNftlBBihnUiOol**. — rW O M U l

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRl 
103 Permian Building 2*3- 4**3 2*3-1741
Cei3ale Garrlfton............................- • 2*3-285*
Lee Hnnft v. ,.4. a m -X*T-8*1S

^,VlrglnUTurner............ 2*3-21*t
Sue Brown, Broker..........................2*7-«23*
O.T. Brewster..................Commercial Sale*

BEST REALTY
I in'! .■i ;,!.j :.!i .i
l . ; i n r , i s l < ' i ____

Q I H
a«ta Fikt 
Mary VaufUaa 
Oerefhy Hwi4ecs#«

MJ-1449
M7-2»2
1441693

NEW US'HNG:
NMa 3 kkrm, cantral Haat ft air, naw 
tiarm winpawt, t* cancrato pttto.

LOVELY BRICK:
3 kkrm, 3 kalk, kaautHM kH witk 3 
avan ranpa katk tMI-ctoanlnk. 1 acra

CORNER LOT:
Ctmmtrclal ar ratikantlal; 7tk ft

BE PREPARED:
tor ttormy waatkar to IM I aica 3 kkrm 
witk a ttorm cMtor. Oatot aal*k-

A REAL FAMILY HOME:
L f  4 kkrm, m  katkt, kauMa carpart.

COMMERHAL:
I44M tp. N. al koHktopt, klpk calHnpt. 
ttotacraa,M lkway Raak.

TWO BROROOM. utility roam, ttnead 
bpekyard; torpa carport, ftaormptrult 
and nut trata. 347 43P0.

WaBjr A  q w *  8lat*2«»4MI 
tCUO N AD O  • kkkly'^ See «to
bliiiHfpl view 0  nw  Mh* iram 
torpa plclara wtpkpw to Ham 
■m e< Wto pearly new 1 •* ft Srk  
WHh MM at, Rpto A  DauMi e . 
Maw Prtcak to tower Mk. 
C OUNTRY U V IN *  Ok 4 ac..tal 
MMnay area. Ntoa Br* 34ka ap. 
n., 3 b 3 h, tott pf ttorpja,
CavpTpk Pptto. Mpoy Traaa. MM

PUNN SI —  Aafto, Br*. 1 b 1 b, 
Alt Bar. Raaky tor Naw Owoar. 
LawTaaot.
P AR K H IU . -  Large 1 b I A  
Oaobto Cpart, Rafta. Bargato at114444,
OPS BOWARDS C m C LR  —  
Swtniiklni PaM altackak to 
■MMtok —  4 b 4 b, SaapMhtI 
laakacapaA Ml MMoa, maay 
aktr44.tow444.
MAI N ST a atory aMar kama—4 
k a b to peak caak. an cnm tr tot 
to kawMawn araa. Large tam ar

CAYLOR OR —  Ntoa 3 b I b, 
large gar, ttoraea, antra tot gate 
KRNTW OOO—  Jaat Itotoki 3 bk----- a—------- A _■ ■*»# HUwfy rwBUCUFOTU^
carppt B  paper. Canti toab M

AYLPORD at 17th St. 3b lb 
Large Dan Ppto, Cnmnr Lot, 
Barspa, Nica YP f t  anly 4M.PPP.
Jpckto Taytor 
Jean Whmmpton

3434774
343-3417

SHAFFER
^ I g L  34MSIrk«aM

2*3-8251
R*ALTOh>.

■ O U ITY  BUY —  Clean 3 ftkrm, naw 
.carpal, an Parkway. 31 ,PM Pawn.
IA C R I  —  Daukto wMa maMla kama, 3 
Bth, Panct, Partan feh, Mca.
O U T OP C ITY  —  3 term , kan, kM par, 
naw carpal, pp wMI, to acra.
3 BDRM —  Kantwaak tck, krk, cant 
haat4lr, O-R, Hi Ttant.
COUNTRY—  Omcary ft U v  O Irt, wMI 
•ftaMtoRak, Oank Hwy. Traffic. 
PORtAN IC H  —  1,3 ft 3 ftkrmt, all an 
Mkl acraapa
ORAftSLAND —  4*4 Acrat, 1144 par 
acre, canalkar aWart.

iFarM le

U M E - - - -
KENTWOOD HOME

*^ '^"cBna5!i7*i'^*^
srBfter8:M,

OLD*R HOMB Mr tala to Coahoma. 
Three badroom, ona balk, saraga. 143 
SMS, 1444124,3404414. _____

■Y OWNER —  Thrtk btdroam, ana 
bam, carpatok. naw mint, t^ a p a  
rpem. central airhaat, bulltlni, 
fanetd. 343 2544 wtaftdayt, 
aftort: W. all kay nm tktnm

2474473

MARIE
ROWLAND

21*1 Scurry............... 3-25*1
RufuR Rowland, G R l.. 3-*321
DoroUqrDeer Joties. .7-1384

APPRAISALS

S P A C IO U S  B R IC K  
COAHOMA SCHOOL
I  kkrm l  b. ana acra. Carpatok, MH-in 
O-R, kItkwkNiar, kta, Hraplact,
pinity, kM. par„ lata traat.
UNIQUE A PRIVATE
•rtok, tpin tovM, MH4I O-R, kltk- 
watkar, IVp balkt, baaotHal that 
carpal, lanptcipap. cavarak patle.

f ix  VHTS— M Aerp tractt. tml kaanr 
anker Vtlaran Pratram, payaot ap to
4P Y rt. at 4 par cant.
CLIPPTRAOUa 
JACK 4HAPPHR 
LOLASHRPPARD

2*3-47*2 
2*7-514* 

-2ML

STEVE KNIGHT 
BUILT HOMES

Rant. 3 Pk. Ito Mh, kankcraftak 
cabikatt, cattam katipnek, 
ckaica M ttoar plant. RtnPy tor 
accapnney. Cak cMtoct RapM 
RaaNy, ttftaajt ar wrHa Nk N. 
Jakpa Riy, AMtona. Tan. TPtkl.

F R A M E  C O R N E R  L O T
1 bkrmt, harkwaak ftoart, larpa kit, 
ttoya ft ral. warStkap. carpart.
M A I N  S T R E E T
14M t*. n. 4 bkrmt, 1 b. baaatifui
caMnalt, kan, Hto tonca, warkthap,
CPPrtyarp.
8 T E A K L E Y  S T R E E T
$11,*04
1 nica tlia kaPraamt. Carpatak L.R., 
ptHIty, toncak, camar tot.
I M M A C U L A T E  $12,8**
Vacaat. 3 btockt callaka. l  kkrm, 
panatok kan, carpatok, pvt par cant tot. 
tTp mintk.
M U L B E R R Y  S ' T R E E T
1 ar 4 Bkrmt., CMtam krapat, plutk 
carpattop. larpa kR. toncak.
2 B E D R O O M  F R A M E
Oatot, raHramant kama. Oarkan tpet, 
tr«n  treat, taneunkak by Ta«at

FOR SALE: Three badroom brkk, 
locatak naar Mercy tchool. Owner will 
kaOuct t  par cant raaltor-t com 
mittlan. Call Jt4 4542 alter 5:M p.m 
tor turltitr totormatlon.

FOR SALR t v  Ownar: Lavaly eldar 
home on Itirea lott. Throe badroom, 
ona bath, kitekan, breaklatt room, 
formal dining room, llwtog room with 
tiroplaca. tprlnklar tyttam, pardon. 
trult treat. Call 341 4471.______________

FOR SALE:  Two badroom homa 
locttad on Eatt Charokaa. Lett than 
tavan yaart left on an 4 par cant note, 
with paymanti ot 4120, ntoich Includat 
haute Inturanca. Call 344-4543 attar 
5 M p.m. tor furthor Information.

s| I I I M .  K l l .  S I ’ K I M .

SI8ADDN.
I ot land w-paad wttor wMl. 

tractor ft 3 ttrpa. Mdpt.
IlItJN.
I IkCladat

|271* LYNN
Ivacanti Naad new ownar. Muck 

ed krk. kama. Vaur avartliad 
I turnHara wlH tit In Ikata Irpa. rm t, 
I pretty nppto praon carpal ft two 
Ickaarful batkroamt will plaata yaa. 
I  t it .IN .

GAIL ROAD
1 Lrp. 1 br. 1 ba. Mli. In tka country, 

w-4 ncrat tar Meal truck tormtop. 
lap. Hv. rm., dan w-trplc. ft banmtd 
cMlInp. Ratrlp. ntr. tIt.StP.

113*0 DOUGLAS
to M a kind. Luxury llvinp at n 't  

I bett. • brt., 5 ba., 1 tiary kama w- 
I fpanltk Hair. Call tor appaint. to 

taa.llM4PP.

18*7 WINSTON 
I Da yaa kava tl.pppy Than yaa can 
laom Ikit nani 1 br. ivy ba. kama. 
I FtetMy painted, neat at can be. 

FNA.IIS,Stt.

l32** AUBURN
lum ent yaortMt, H-t palnlatti The 
I ma. pay. an year kama can ba tka 

ma at year rant. And what
I ptoatara It woaM ba to own tkit 1 br.
I I  bn. kama tor only tlt,tPt.

1251* LARRY
1 RgoHy boy M only t44M. ft ma. pay. 
I t lH .  TkIt darllap 1 br. kama w4an 
I  can ba yaart. Rtfrip. air, pat prill, 
llkcd.yd.tll.4tP.

1370* HAMILTON
Iftie  yaa hard to ptoatat Than tkit 
Ihnma It tor yea. 4 br. 1 ba. krk., tap. 
|dan w-trplc., ratrlp. air, extra kakky

I., lrp. ttrpa. Mdp., tned. yd. 
|tll,IPP.

12*02 APACHE
iTk a  kama yaa’va tlw ty t wanted.
I Lrp. 1 br, 1 ba. wklta krk. hat lamlly
|nk. w-trplc., tap. dining. Raaotttal
I landtcap^ yd., dM. par., work tkap
lt4P4N.

11301 COLBY
I  Lett M privacy peat w-lklt 3 br. I ba. 
Ik tm t. Carpatad, tned. yd., tnpl 

rpart. t1t,Stt.

14406 CONNALLY
Iwitk 3ISPP. dawn aomar will carry 
I popart tn Ikit iiaat 1 br. hamt. 
I Camptatoly ra-modatod, dalacbad 
lpar.t4,SPt.

1003 OWENS
■ vary attordaMa, 3 br. I be., eat- 
IkH., tarmal Hv. rm. ft dan. Hopt 
I ctotati ft malal ttrpa. tkad. Ilt.ipp.

0JOHNSON
I t  hr. 1 ba. kama, pantlad, pood 
I  cpiid., par. ft ttrpa. t4,Ptp.

ISll JOHNSON 
It hr. I ba. kama, w m i cared ter. Meal 
Itocotten. tlt,PPP.

1303 E. Mh. ST.
I  Met. fornltara. tS,PPt.

I1008E. ISth.
IW -PlAtt. catk awnar wHI carry 
Ipapart an mit 1 br. I ba. kama. Hat 
lM p .k ik to e .tn jk t.

lOM NOLAN
I  TM t rentM cemptok brkift to a total 
I Ikcanit M 447P. par. ma. ft It prictk 
Ir lfM a tt lT jtp .

■HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT
I On carnar at Stenakavan. tt.tPP.

2301 GRACE 
Rpritto Scktcl. A baltar llttMf, ■ 

[br*. katk* an Irs. tot. 1 kr. 1 ba., 
U  toniRy rm. m topic., tott M 

I pktie tirsp. lll,tP4.

1000 HALF
ftppiex. I I  Jpp. calk pati yaa to I 
3 br. liy ba. kamt w-iap. kk 
carpatok, kraptk, ratrlp- air. Pa 

at *rHI ft Hto. BaaaHtol 
•ar tot w-tralt traat ft parkM.I 

FH A ,tlP ,ltl.

710 BIRDWELL
•ring year kraami alive at yaa i 
kacarala tkit l  br. rak brk. Famll^ 
rm. avartoaki pretty tlia tuck. 
Oarapa canvartok to kabpy 
tNAtP.

4008 DIXON
•rk. trim kama. 3 br., Irp. Ily. rm., 

atok kan, Mt-Int In kH. I 
lll,tPP.

3*10 CALVIN
Neat 1 br. krk. Will tall VA ar FNA.I 
tll,3PP.

002 W. 15th. ST. 
ikaM tocatton. Wall kept kamt, 1 lrp J 
brmt., boaat. harkwaak ftoart] 
Prica InciMkat ttova, ratrlp., watl 
ft kryor. tl7,ipt.
1731 PURDUE
Antipaa krk. Hawly kacaratak, 3 b r] 

•a, ratrlp- air, nka kick, 
tll.ttp.

3221 DUKE
•aautllal yark, tkaraMa IntMa, 3 br.| 
1 ba. brk., carpatak tkroaal. tltAtP.

3*19 HAMILTON
Vary, vary aka. 1 M. I be. bi 
Ownar reedy to mova. P rk ik  rlpkt| 
ttl17,3PP.

REEDER
^  V

V 1you the townô îT̂
267-6266506 I .  4th

FO R  S O M E T H IN G  
S PE aA L
yaa matt tat Ikit ptotora pretty 
1 kkrm, 3 btk, kan, tap. LR. rat. 
ok, baaotifM canyon view. Law 
IH.

GIVE ME LAND
— It.74 acrat naar city w. aver 4 
acrat PM 7PP kentapa. UA5S. 
kn ft ttiam a toan. Total t4A75. 
Oraat Invattmant.

EDWARDS*
l-ttery, 
hopt LR'^
IPt.

w RIGHTS
both, kan,

BY OWNER
— Ha tayt fa ahead ft iMI tkit 3 
bdrm. cotta w. brk. trim, pretty 
Wt. imp. par ft ton cad tor only 
t1,4tt. dn. ft attama toan. Pmtt. 
tits, par ma.

OWN YOUR OWN
botlnati —  anly t i  JPP. boyi tkli 
tarvke itatMn ktpp. ft apolp- 
mant, parfact tocatton. Alrandy 
toaind ft to apaietlan.

OWNERI8LFJ4V1* S O t u r
• praM

1203 MULBERRY
tt bunpale, Irp. matter bdrm.,| 

dininp, awnar layi "tot'i maka a|
4."tl5,7|p.

SILVER HEELS 
eerpaaai ip llt laval, cattam I  
Pttlpnwl txacntlva kama. Oainal
ream, dMi-llv., Pacaratar bit., twim I  
paM w Paefc. All on IP ncret, crpta| 
tned. IM ilP P .. Pricp R td a c tk II

708 WEST l«th.
Ooenrttort dteim. ftnniitltal drap 
ft carpM Iknwut. Lrp. dan ft kn,l 

k ., 1 br., 1 ba., Mympk torlml 
paM. Ml,5Pt.

1*11 CANARY
A imta cotto plal —  A-l candHMn. l|  

I be. w-bka Hv. araa. PHA ap-| 
prtltadM tll,lPP. *

4102 DIXON
Pokatod Hv. rm., kH., par. canv 
to dan ar 4Hi br., 3 be., Mt-Int, all t 
tor t i t  At*.

SILVER HEELS
On Carrie Read. Haaatital made 
kama an 4 acrat. 1 br. 1 ba., d 
trpk., tcreonad potto. tl4,iPt.

2500 E. 24 *111. ST.
1 t*. ft. M lokary Hvliip to i 

tamlly kama. 4 br. 3 ba., ratrig. 
dan w-boamod calllnp. CamptotMy 
lemadaltd. Mott int at tM,Ptt.

1202 HARDING
Nka littto kama tor rant pteparty arl 
firtt ttofflo. 1 br. I ba. Npat p ^ |  
tlP,ttt. *

2610 CHEYENNE
Rkctttont niljkktrkitp. 
katat to toava tkli oka 3 hr. I  I 
■rh. kama. AttracHvaty prksd 
niA*4.
42*WE8’TOVER
Ikaal, canvakiakt lacatlak tiL 
tkepplnt cantor, tchaalt, ft haptHal] 
1 kr. I bn. tip,pN. '

1205 WOOD
Lavaly 1 br„ I ba., caatral l 
Mca baptlkp area, Irg. I 
tor 4154*4.

EAVING
)' aaat 3 bprm

__ ttraat.
L * \ ^ F ^ n  • traat parkan 
area. Okty t l i j t k .
TAKE A LOOK
At IMt 3 kkrm an Mercy. Rat. 
air ft tkap carpot. Ikcallant 
cabkHtob.
FRESH AS A DAISY 
1 bkrm, new ref. air, naw crpi, 
camplataly rantakatak. tAatt tea 
to appricIMa. 114 Jtk.
IF YOU NEED
1 bkrmt bat can't altork t  M t 
p rk t, mak* at an attar an tkit 
l̂aat k̂im̂i wtt̂ t t̂lĉi lâ tcâ l 

yard.
REALLY
A caiy ypl eamplato 1 BO In 
tank Meat total prica 47,4*4. 
THE b e s t  3 BD 2 BTH
w-PPt ckMral alri 1144 tpoart 
taati *14444.

LOW LOU
— TM. *k SOLDTY

PRESTIGE IN THE 
COUNTRY
— Cattam Mt. krkk kaaoty w. 4 
kkrmt. 3 Mkt. Wall lacatok an 3t 
waakak acrat. Hopa Pan w. 
Irpka, tap. pnma mom, Mt. In 
kH, 1 car par. 25 trait treat. 
Came 400.

’TWO BEDROOM
•rick, an* acre. Caakama

CORNER BRICK
-R a t .  air, DW, O-R —  peak 
carpal —  Pan —  parap* —  Mak*

READY INCOME
— Only tll44* tor 3 attaMItkaP

IF YOU’VE EVER
mitiak *«cm ;"'_^l koyi katora, 
P*n*t M  A s  n t .  Tkit kama 
baatt -lea. tor caty
wlntoi lapittiart. hat* tam* 
rm. tor lamHy Ion, 1 Mp kprmt, 
1 Mkt. Piettlp* tocatton. Only 
t454PP.ln*Hnawl

WON’T LAST
at Ikit kpw tow prkni 1 RD H  
RTHf pk ak acie wllk wMI. 
P414t*.
AFFORDABLE 
1 to to ptak aieai ttova ft 
lelrls. ttayi toncak yard/ *My 
tlt4*4.
ROCCOJ
1 RD tV k f

SPANISH CHARM
—  In Park Hill area —  1 W-ft 
flieptocaa. 3-1 —  nearly 14kk ip. 
It. PartenMItv ptotl
BUSINESS BUILDING  
— WHk tookt M leam. Ut* H all 
ar toat* ant tam*. Watt Irk.
IN WORTH PEELER
— Rlk kan witk W-R Wieptnc* —  
l-IVk —  carpart —  ttorap* MP*. 
Naw carpal. Law N 't .
DRAS'nC REDUCTION
Vacant ft ronpy to mnv* totai 1 
BD 1 B TH ; Kantwaak; 1154k* nr

OF

Bir-Y'-»’‘>''7*ARGAIN
Owi n « r  aftor tn  3 BO

9 V B l P n * t l  naw; kop*

CUTE COTTAGE
WHk 1 » D ft larpa toncak yard.
^^artact tar kaplnnart; aaty

4144*4. 
WORTH IT
Itolikt*. Tw* kttht, 
Rieptoca.lt'*.

In Bkw arkt

CU8TCiW||ur
*n V I c k t X U L i X k *  txtrat. 
Spaclal nnenr. Taka a

cu s ’Tc;
an Vick 
Spaclal I 
took.
DREAM COME TRUE

ADDRESS  
DIS'nNCnON .
— tar tkit t o r ^ n  e  Mt. 4 
bkrm, I  M C f l U l  M r. Rip 
kan w. W-4 m , mi. nv-kln, 
tparkllne xit. I  yaart naw. 
Caronak* HHIt, M caort*. ik't.
FITFORAKING
(ft H it QaakPT ik w t r k t  
Hatphtt, tMM krick ft IHit naw. 
Bit, M t rm t, ft-a-l, tap. Pan, naw 
crpt, naw appHsneat. Jott 
4414kk.
WAKE UP
tack mamlnp to tka poiat M lb* 
caontry, relax anker bap* tkap* 
traat, taatt year teat at waak 
borklkt Irpic* In pnM. kan. 
Sattor ckach an Hilt 3-1-1 brick, 
katora i r t  tan*. Only 441,*4*.
TW02
takraam rent* it ankar t lt4 tt .
EXCEPTIONAL B I^
â t câ t̂ îlataly râ n̂ i l̂atâ l 3 
kkrm krick. Daa-llraplac*. 
Prtvato caortyark *N mattor 
kkrm. Taant.
KIDS LOVE KENT-

iFt

MOVINO 1 
It ktttratN

Otfic* nurr 
nutnbartoi
P AR KH ILl 
balk, broM 
Treat, tom 
tar 43400.21
SEVEN RC 
to tchoolt. 
carry contr

LattaM r 
wator « 
larmatia

Rtkoca
prkktM .

Resort P i

SW EETW AT 
homo adiolr 
Approximatt 
ktcalion on li 
batht, lar 
Extramaly i 
nithad homa 
*3* ta4t Otilc

HousetTf
HOUSE FO  
TfirM  btdroi 
€•112677049

Mobile Hi

FOR SALE:  
Small 9quif) 
267 5776or26

PAY CASI- 
mobiit hon 
6S3 2054. 
1974 SEQ 
Badroom, ^ 
control oir. 
oftorS:00p.
FOR SALE 
bodroom It 
curtoint, i 
unfwrnishod 
COH263 031S

NSW-lltl
FRM

.••RVK
in s u r a m c

6916 W .N

NiW. I
PNA I

Spaces fi 
NewAui 
West Df 
East of I
2*3-2788.

14X40 TRAI  
f>MO botn. ui 
rofr Igofolor

IN
i2xa a  
conditioii 
coopio. R

t v « r y  
Clossil 
fo r  O  
263-7: 
your* I

COLLEGE PARK:
4 BO 1 B TH ; torpa topcad yard; 
wpRkapI; tow at 14144*.
HUGE LOT:
5 S D I  BTH W-I8M Hvtos tpaca; 
pptol araa; potto; kM ear.

Kantwaak; Me ream*; tort* Ml; 
1 BO, Ito B TH ; tU 4 t*  ar aftor.
MOVE IN
Tokay; vary toW apoHy; boot* 
vacaat; sank nalpkktiiiaak; 1
BO Brick.

r . l M k

NEARLY NEW
w. Ml Rw extra*, I  bkr. 1 Mk. Ml 
brick, Mt. to kH, let. air. *134*4.

LOVELY
Nil;

4334*4

SUPER

ONLY $1*.000
Boy* tM* karlliik 1 kkriR to palat 
HiHkk4rk44k. tkks carpal ft 
tpactoot ■ rpMin make Ikit a

arta. «

B l£  FAMILY

FAST POSSESSION
— Rietk paint, naw crpt, Ms kan, 
pratty caMnatt. 3 kkr. nr tkapt 
ft lekt l l t- 1144*4. «PIH VA tr  
RHA.

AcIpMck.

tn. ft 4top
oMp, *14444.

BELIEVE IT —
Wktnyp*
BTH to 5** *---. Bto V

•D2
SACRlFifr-^'-
In Cnft R A t . P  >0 trtek an 
ctrntr- 3 ^ t » S i r t o  431444; 
bttt Miriktown.

BUI Estes. Broker. 
Lila Estes. Broker 
KareuPkaueuf ...

.X87-M67

.2*7-**«8

jRueUe Brtttou___,.2*3-*8t2
Patti H«rt<ui........... 2*3-2742
tlpueUe Davis.,,.. . . .  ,X|7-$$6*.

19-



» » f 7

m —
DODHOME

K3-47M

lar M«* In Coatiom*. 
mabatti, ow M *- 
■Ml*.____________

ThTM  bndrootn, oo« 
iMW paint, tiorapa 
air haat, built ln>.

I weahdays, 2a7-*473
If waaMndk________

..............

rJon«t___ 7-1384

PPAISALS I !
8 B R IC K
SCHOOL 
acr*. Carpata*. bin-in 
n r , Paa, Hrtplact, 
.latatraa*. 
PRIVATE
rat, bUt-«a O-P. Pltb- 
alM , baaatWul ibaf 
•paC cararaP patia,

RNERLOT  
map II* an , larpa mt, 
fcilnp, carpart.
CET
bprmi, i  b. baaatifui 
ttia laaca, markiliap,

EY S T R E E T

raanit. CarpataP L.M., 
laraar lat,
VTEI1L8N
d u  callapa. 1 bPrm. 
rpataP, t\b par cant im.

Y STREET
CMtam Prapat, pivtii 

I kN. lancaP.
A FRAME
at bama. OarPaa (pat, 
wraanpap by Ta«a i

hraa baPraam brkk, 
rev tctiaal. Oamar will 
cant raaltnr*( cam 

'4 MM attar S:00 p.m 
matlan.______________

Owner: Lavaly aldar 
loti. Thraa badraam. 
nn, braaktatt ream. 
» m ,  llvlno raam with 
klar tyttam, pardan,
ittlEL-----------------
Twa badraam homa 
’ Charakaa. La ii than 
an an • par cant nata.

It * m , which Includai 
I. Call 3*4-4S(2 attar 
thar Inlarmatlon.

^.IGHTS 
1 . bath. Pan,

IN THE

nek baawty w. 4 
ball lacaloP an 1*

ina raaai, Mt. la
. H  fnrit traai.

EVER  
_ l  bvyi balara, 
aba. This homa 
'“ lea. lar easy 
lhan, hvpa pamt 
Ian, 1 Mp bPrmi, 
a lacatlan. Only

S OF  
ON •
i v O '- p i :
k a ^ .m l. llvMln, 

1 yaars naw. 
al caarsa. M's.
KING
MPT 'iP w a rP s
■rick b Ilka naw. 
1-1, sap. Pan, naw 
ppllsncas. Jaat

• lha palat allha

ar laas al wasp 
I In pnM. Pan. 
a this l - l . l  brick. 
kOnlyM1,M*.

1 anPar (I*,***.
NALBUY
Dan-llraplacs. 

arP tH  maMar

VE KENT-

I ^ s  1 bPr. 1 Mh 
iMtt. Pawn. NIca
27 AM.
lEW
IS, 1 bPr. I  Mh. Ml 
t.ral. a lr.S ll^ N .

SESSION 
nawcrpl.blaPsn, 
1, 1 bPr. nr snaps 
IJPt. Pnil VA ar

\D knchan 
Ta u iA M t

.2834892

.283-2742
,2 |7 -a 8 M

irpTiiite A-2 iF«r8«te A-1

U '

LUBBOCK ANYONE??
M a n  r la u lH  a a*#v*. Ict'a gat togetbar aad I M  

CaU par ratacattan diractar far la- 
aatlM: Callact: EdGatchar

C B n t«ry  2 1 ,
D a y  & M o R to o th  

R a a lt i r t  
• 0 6  7 9 2 -2 1 2S

MOVINO TO  CaHrnibua, MississippiT 
If kiMraMad in buykip a homa, call 
NMI aapan with Cllna Roal Estata 
Offka mwnbar M l 127 POM or home 
mnnbwPOt 1M21P7.

PARKHILU —  TH R E E  bedroom, one 
bath, breakfast bar, saparata dlnmp. 
Traaa, lance. Sacritica u .000 aquitv 
Mr PIJOO. 101.27a.
SEVEN ROOM house on State Close 
M schools, shoppino. VMCA. Owner 
carry contract. 2*1172*.________

BY OWNER 
19 ACRES 3 bd Brick

Lais al Iraas. BacMIent sail. Twe 
WPMr wMIs. Par mare In- 
MrniallencMl

283-1945
RaPucaP baMw appraisal Total 

pnc*tS4J0*.

Report Property A-9
SW EETW ATER LAKE Lekevde 
homa adlolnlnp I I  hale golf course 
Approximately acre lot-beautiful 
location on lake. Three bedrooms, two 
baths, large screened porch. 
Extremely valuable lot: nicely lur 
nished home. Slf.MO Area Code IM  
12* SAM Office: IM I2 I 6S2I

HoasepToMove A-ll
HOUSE FOR Sale —  to be moved. 
Thraa bedroom, one bath, wood frame 
Call 247 704*

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: 1970 AABiody Horn* 14x00 
Small tquity and taht up payments. 
W  5776Of 267 67S9_________

PAY CASH for or buy equities in 
moblla hornet, ^k) collect calls 915 
653 2054
1974 S EQ U O YA  14x10 TH R E E  
Badroom, hwo bath, washer and dryer. 
central air. Completely furnished Call 
aftar5:00pm.; 263 7257

FOR SALE 1971 Bolin 14x60 Two 
bedroom tVi carpet end
curtalnSe re ^*t>d stove,
unfurnished J w L I/ if o r m a t io n .  
call263-«31S

RENTALS B

SOUTHEAST P AR T  
OP TOWN

I  bdrm, I balb w cbrparl 
tumlshed.

NRAR EASE 
1 bd ar I  bP. w-PiP. 

lamiihaP.
1 bP w-carpart A sMrapa.
Partially MrnltheP.
1 bP. w.carpart A alHHy i 

w-sMva A relrlparatbr.
AM tiaceP yarpt aa pah 
auisaP.

2St-7ISS*:«A4:*a

Houting AtaltUnce 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
famiiieA. This program  
atsiats eligible familleo with 
payment of rental coata. For 
more information, call 283- 
8311, the Office of Houaing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.___________________

taSBEDROOM  
MOBILBHOIIBS, 

HOUSES a  APAR TM B fm

TV CaMi, aP I

FROM IBS
man

FOR R E N T: Twe bapraam MmlahaP 
ar unlwmWiaP bauaa. Cp H 1S744I4 ar 
apply w u p a a t ita tr__________
SAAAU. FU RN ISH ED  HSM* Mr I 
No Mila paW. D ip iill  roRuOaP.

TW O PPOROOM Pum IshPP PvpMa. 
CarpalaP Mrpuphppt, waahar, ppnlrM 
haat anp air. Pamap bachyarP. SI2S 
month, noMIMpPlP.a*7SSM. ‘______

NICE ONE EiProom MrnlshapReuaa. 
One bsPreom fumlthaP PupMk. SMM 
MllspaM.M7.MSS.

TWO BEDROOM —  WaMr palp. CMI 
7*7 ssst or MASSM ar MRUira al 
IHughas TraPInp PaM, MSI Waatlrp.

UnfamlBheiHE

C OUNTRY LIV IN O  —  In Sawn. Twp 
baPreem. knotty pkta kltchanpan, 
appllancas. carport. SISS, StSOPmoalt, 
water paid. CaupM only. M1-7M2.
TW O BEDROOM I 
SIS deposit CaH b 
07M.

I — SIM month. 
I 4:M p.m. 2*S

TWO BEDROOM unlumtshaP house at 
MM Chorahaa. ttlS  month. Call M7. 
7M0orl*7A24l._____________________

NICE TH R E E  badroom, IM bath, 
carpolsd. foncap. SI7S month. SIM 
deposit. 247 2244, McOonAM Roal 
Estate

NICE Twr> 
house 
fenced b.

wo «- •__ _
RENUD nfumiehad 

afad afr*
.1.267 26SS.

TWO BEDROOM uftfvmtshed. 703 
Mapnelia. He bills paid. CaH 263-4004 
aftarStOP.

BoEiaePE BalldlagB B-t

* ^ 5 c d o n a l o r b n t a l ^ "
Afways claan A attractiva. 

267-7620
Uhlerfi. I B  3 bdrm. haasts 

(ciasatobase)SllS-ll2S 
Fern. Dvpltx Apts: L i  1 Bdrm.

Sww.2 bdrm. carpet, oarate. 
S11M1S0

Na bills paid— Na pats.

i LOUNGE FOR laaM. For more In- 
forniYatkm, call 267-S371.

Beihooms B-1

FOR R EN T Furnished bedroom. 
Carpeted, qood air conditioner Prefer 
m>rkir>o gentleman or lady 411 
Edwards 267 5779

B-3Pumished Apts.

D  & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEtlMfSBO-EBCONOITIONB D 
PEBB D E LIV ER Y -S ET UP 

- SBBVtCBJkNCHORS-PART* 
IHSUEANCB-M OVINE-PINANCINO  

PHA-VACONVBNTIONAL
1*1* w . Mwy.sa M7.Me*

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

f r e e  d e l i v e r y 6 s e t  u f  
in s u r a n c e  
ANCHORING 

PHONE >61 t i l l

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

SpEcea for tale-rent.
New A used mohlle homea. 
West of Refinery on IS 2« 
Eaat of Big Spring.
283-2788. 283-I3IS nights

l4xN TR A ILER  TH R EE bedroom, 
two beth. unturnished Hes stove end 
refrigeretor Cell 1*3 57M efter 5 00

I N S A N M A R a i S

11x4* Chickashe In eacellent 
candlttan. Perfect ter student er 
ceupla. Ral. air, peed price.

287-8818 or 
287-8830

E v a r y o n *  r « a d s  
ClasBlfi«d W ctlon  
fo r  BorgoltsEl Coll 
263-7331 to He? 
youral

TWO BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment. Alt bills paid Shag carpet, 
electric appliances, refrigerated air 
S175month 763 4a04afterS 00

B EA U TIF U L  CLEAN Three room 
apartment Prefer couple No pets —  
no children Nice air conditioner 267 
7316_____________________

ONE BEDROOM Efficiency apart 
ment Furnished, shag carpet, 
refrigerated air, electric appliances 
S130 month, all bills paid 263 4604 after 
5 00

FOR RENT Two bedroom duplex 
Furnished For more information call 
263 7769 or 763 7057

FOUR LARCpF room), bath, nicely 
furnished apartment Washer and 
dryer Call 76/ 0900

N IC ELY FU RNISHED One Bedroom 
apartment for mature adults SWSplus 
deposil Call 763 7341 or 763 6944

SOUTHLAND APAR1M ENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 0 00 6 00 
Monday Friday. 0 »  12 00 Saturday.
763 7011 ____________________

Uitfurniahefl Apia. B-4
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnishsd apsrt 
ment Carpeted Si 10 month, all bills 
paid Call 763 4004 after 5 00

MubUeHEBMa lt-18
FOR R EN T: FurnishMl two b*df00m 
mobll* horn*. No pots. Deposit 
rsQulrod, Coll M l 2110.________ ______

IFOR R EN T: t2x4S moMIO homo, 
doposit roquirod. Aloo, shodod trollor 
spocos by doy, wooh or inonm. 
Enchonlod Winds MoMM Homo Pork, 
4103 Connolly.

Lota For RceE B-11

M OBILE HOME Spocos Mr ront. 
Forsan School Disirkt. All hoohups 
avallabio. 263 2T34 oftor 3:00.

BUM NISI OF. p - i

RCAT4UFACTURKR

with oor EyapRiM

T V

D-1
PINItM HIOM Sens 
DMMiiM awordod. Par
eoH Amorican SfhoM. 
4SIDIM.

P E E D  EA R EIN D TO N  C N EV EO LB T  
hao two pwaii oatpoitfloni Mr front 
and awefipalc and iMe mochonk. 
Moat kovo knaadadpo as •aaorol 
latMMalc aa od typoo of car*. Pivo 
dpy work woak. paM vacaltan, M  
Bbraato aad oktrao. Caniact Rkk  
EMkpm. Days: m $ n * o r  AfiarS M  
d-m. SIM*iaS*4.____________________

J. L. M AN TA COMPANY Naads 
poops. M ssork sviot hMh prosiur. 
woMr. Expwlonco hotpful but not 
nacaaaary. Muat Bo machankoMy 
tncHnad. CaH M l-IS II ar appty In 
pwkon. M l Boot tot, EM Sprint 
MBndBy.Prlday.*:SM:tB.___________

BMPLOYMgNT F
r-i

N E E D  B X P IR IE N C a O  BorMndtr. 
Akp pprt-tima waltroM. Apply BaaMs 
LtdEO. 2«S Wool ird . ar coll M 1 4M1 
afMrS:IE.

W A N TED  B X P B EIB N C EO  naw car 
solosmon. PIvo and a hoH days a 
woak, awary third Saturday ott. 
Rattramant kanaflts and ana of lha 
boat pay icaMs bi Wool T o m s . Waal 
Chayrelat,tll ISIhSIraat. LavaHand.

CARPENTERS 
WANTED '

las ooM pralacl. AH pMce amrk. 
Appty M parsaiL

2818 SdBth Clack 
AhilCM,TEXEE

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
NEEDEDFOR  

LOCAL BUSINESS

Typtap, shirMawB, pMasaat 
parsaaaHty roBalrsd. Salary 
apaa plas axcattaaf Irla to  
Baaants. Saod rasama M EM 
fork* Moran , Orawar flOE, 
E M S p r M w T o M S  2*2M. All 
rapHaa caaftdaaftal.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Ix id gEB O l

Pemasal

PARK V ILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfurnishpd 
One bedroom tl77
Two bedroom |2(I6
Three bedroom I22.V

UtilitieB Paid 
12 month lease, 1100 
deposit, lease from 
application.

1905 Wasson Road 
287-8421

F'umlshcd Houses B-5

TWO BEDROOM Furnishwt Washw 
and dryar. Oaposlt and laasaraquirad 
Stata Straat S140 plus utilltlas 3*4 
4314.
17xM MOBILE HOME On privata lot 
Closa to basa To malura couple No 
cMidran er pals SI40 plus bills and 
daposit 2(3 2341,263 4444

S TA TB O M B B TIN O  EM 
Sprint Ladpb No. IMS 
A.P. aad A. M. 1*1 and 
Ird Tharsdsy. 2 ;N  p.ai. 
visHars wokama. Itsf 
aad Laacaslor.

Raa Swaaft, W. M ,

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O  
Stakad Pialat Ladpa Na. 
tft A.P. B A.M. avory 
3a* A 4th Tharsday.l:** 
a.m. Visitors vmkaaw. 
IrdB Mala.

loha R. Daa, 
W.M.

T. R. Morris. Sac.

C-8

IF vo u o rla k: It's your businaaa. It you 
wish toslep. ifsAlcahetkBAnenymeus' 
buskass Call247 (144.141 4021,

FORHELPWITH  

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-000-798-1104

Private lEvcBtigEtdr 25^
BOB SMITH EN TERP R ISES  

Stale LKOwea Ma. Ctl>9 
Cammeroat —  Crtmmai ̂  Oamaaloc 

"S TB IC TL Y  CONFIDBNT1AI.** 
3911 W t i  H«]i00, 267-506#

BUSINESS OP.

W AITRESSES A COOKS 
M aBDEO

MBBt be 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply la perBML

Pizza
i n i i a

_______ 1782 G r ^ g

WA I T E B S S BS  A N D  Olshwashar 
wanMd: NaaaparkncanacatAary.wtll 
IraM. Apply bi parson: White's Kit- 
chan Eaataurant. No phana calls 
pMaaa. Rip OrlHbi Truck Step.

LYM S EVEN IN O  Shifts. t*20 a 
month. ExcoHani banatitt. Contact 
Paraennal ONka, EM Sprint Slat* 
MaapHal. S42-tIt4. extonslon MO. 
Equal Oppartuntty ANirmallva Action

W AN TED  LIVB  IN maW batwaan the 
apaef 4S-SS. Dead salary. Call 242 S14> 
Mr bHarmallon.

N E E D  PULL Tima maintanance man 
Mr maMla homa parh. Must be 
rallabM. Satary open. flS-4Sl **I2, San

E X P E R IE N C E D  W A IT R E S S E S  
skntsd 4:tS a.m. 2:M p.m. and 2:M 
p.m..l*:M p.m. shifts. Top pay. Apply 
bi parson Pandaraaa Rsataurant.

N E E D  F U L L  Tim a llcansad 
vocationil nursa. Above avaraga 
salary, abovt avaraga benatils 
Contact: Mrs. Charles Root, Root 
VaOay Fair Lodge, Colorado City, 
Texas, f  IS 2M 24M.

D E L IV E R Y
madlatalyi 
S:M. Lacai, 
MSM20.

e/Awtm p ldad Im 
t :U  to 

ad. Phone

NURSES AID E —  Immadlattly tor 
avantng shift. SS12 a month. Ekcallani 
banatitt. Cnntsct Partonnal Ottics. 
EM Sprint Stata Hospital, 242ms, 
Bxtanskn X ». Equal Opportunity 
ANkmatlva Action Empkyar.

C O U R IER  N E E D E D  Full Urns 
Company banatitt. An equal op 
partunitv ampkyar. Call f)S4S12|n 
ar fIS4«2 2410. Midland.

ROUTE DRIVER Naadad Mutt have 
cammarclal Ikansa Apply In parson. 
■M Spring Rendering Company An 
Eaual Opportunity Empkyar.

’ BIG SPRING
11 EMPLOYMENT

/\A( U V K  .< )/W I

»  i j
IMMEDIATE 

OPENING 
for fence iMtslIer.

Apply in peraoa 
Moatgoaiery Ward. 
Eqaal Opportanlty 

EBBployer

FULLCHARGE  
BOOKKEEPER

Ta laparvlaa a csipaMr baaad 
accaaatlat system for 
pitrsliaai marbattnB and aa- 
p4ara4Ma company, Pravlaao 
■DPaatrsqalrad.

reply 
BOX989 

Care of the 
Big Spring Herald

AGENCY
t n  Parailan BMg.

M2-ISIS
EX EC . SaC R BTAEV —  Naodsavarsi, 
Manhaad and typMB nacassary. Tap 
paaNMas BXC
B B C EP TIO N IST —  All oHka UHIS. 
lacM Msa-f.
CLERK —  CaHaetkn tad oNka axp. 
NaaB twa 5496^
BDOKKERPER —  Maavy axp. Lacal 
Hrm BXC
T Y P IS T  —  Accurate. Several 
apantaes OPEN
TB  AINBBS —  Company will t r t k

tsoo I-
SALBS— Exp. nacataary MM
M A IN TEN AN C E —  Exparknead. 
Local OPEN
PUECHASINE A D B N T —  Hoaptlal 
bacberaaad. RaMcala TO*M,*M  
T E A IN B B S  —  Savaral naa«ad. 
Csatpaay wHi tram. MN4-
SALES— Exp. naadad. Lacal fM*-t- 

■ M EC N A N IC —  OlasalfrAcMr.
Exp. - . . .  -Mt**.

INSTRUCTION
FIAMO AND Organ laeaem Call Mra 
William Row, 263 6001 tor mara In 
farmatlan.

FOR PIANO Laaeom call M rt J F 
Prvltf, 060 0602.607 Bait 10th.

EXXON SERVICE tfation far Mia 
Fully aouiooad Locatad Caahama, 
right aft I 20 Phona 394 4514; attar 
7 OOP m.,263 2924

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results 
ra il 263 7331

|Ayf SAVi SA¥i SAVE SAVE SAVi SA¥i M ¥ f

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N E W , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST TNE CAR FOR YOU

1973 CADILLAC FUITWOOD BROUOHAM —  Light grenn with 
white vinyl top, fully loaded-power windows-seats, AAA-FAA 8-track 
stereo radio, tilt, cruise, local one owner, extremely nice . . . .  $4,263

1976 BUICK RIVIKRA —  Two door, silver, silver landau, vinyl roof,
power windows, power seats, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 9,000 
actual miles. A real steal a t .............................................................$6,995

1977 BUICK CKNTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you want 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this car is outstanding, pretty 
l^own, only 13,000actual miles, it's new inside and o u t  $5,993

1975 CHRY5LIR CORDOBA 2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top, 
25,000 actual miles, air, power steering, AM stereo radio with tope. 
Extra shorpl........................................................................................$4,495

1977 CHiVROUrr MONTI CARLO —  Block, red bucket swivel seats, 
power wirKlows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, air, A M - 
FM 8 track with CB radio, 5,600 miles.......................................... $6,499

19 FOOT OLASTRON WALK-THRU —  65 hp„ motor, with drive on 
trailer, this rig is just like new, o real steal a t ............................ $3,499

N IW  AND UtlO  CARS
1 ARRIVINO D AILY ... CNfOC OUR LOT lACHOAVI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

r  JACK LfWft K ffRt TNI B f t r : .. HVNOiitALIS TNI R O T '

^ A W  l A W

WANTED:
AUTCNMOBILE

MECHANIC
Baparlaacad aalamablta  
awebahkt aaadad. PIva day 
xkrh saaah, paad pay. (nata
baaafits. CaH ar arrIMi

Rayaioed Joect 
Texas AbId Parte 

P. O. Box 1873 
AbilciM. Texas 7MM 
Pkaae: $18-877-4388

WOMAN^S COLUMN J
'Sewteg___________________

WOMEN'S AND Chlldran't ckthas. 
altaralkns. buttan haks. and band 
uniforms Phona 241 1041

MLIVlUVilNU '
. SALES 

PERSON NEEDED
Mast ba adHM t M saarh ap- 
praxtasafalY SI boars par laaah. 
Cammarclal Ortvar's ticaoM 
rtqakad. Salary iip ia d i  aa 
aaoUtkatkaa. Saa

Mr. Collins 
1808 Eaat 4th 

We are aa Eqaal 
Opportanity Eniployer.

w a i t E e s b o r w a i t b e
W ANTED.

Bvaalat war*. Pall tima 
pasHMa.

Apply fas parEoa. 
WESTERN SIZZLER 

288 Gregg

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

EaaatWal Spaakh Oaks Baach
â R̂ 989*̂ 8̂  ̂ N̂ ŜaR

matora caapM M caak and

p.o. Bax m r  
ASHeha, Taxes 2*404

DAY A NIGHT 
HELP WANTED

ly  M parsan. CMtad 
Say*.

Circle J Drive la  
1288 E. 4th

U (  ) \ I (  . (  ) A M  Ix'N

W / V K H
WANTBOi PartKksa baM M 
laivafYY Ragg99R>aa9 g9 JGrr9* 
samary WarEs. Mast ha akM M 
work oM  day and Itxa atsM* B

• WILL DO Ironing— *2 Wadoion Also 
isaparkncad sawing 241ltOS morn 

Ints ana attar S:M. ,

SSI S TE E L, S1.MS 1 S4 S TE E L . ItSI 
I Monad. MM EM I1 CafMn ValMrs. 
d»S44l.tM4S24.

POR SALE; AHU Chpimar O 12 
IrdcMr Butane, with aMht pkcas a* 
eeuMmeni OeedtendHien s*1441f

BID DISCOUNT an many latas at 
heavy aquipmani, farm and 
canatruction pmducts Wapnar and 
Atodcktas Pruchaaaid Company Far 
quatattens, kava masaapa al S*4 4012. 
S:MS M. MMiana

TWO CRAIN Sterapa bms. auqar 
tyttam Steal censiructlon Each holds 
MMbuanals 241S420attar2 eopm

K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Saw. Sad aad 4M Satorddys It.M . 
LatkiCk Harsa ta eftaa ovary Monday 
2iM p.m. Hsry. 12 SanM Lakkach. Jack 
AalNI tSS-24S-l4SS. Tka tarpapt Marta 
aad Tack AacMao In Waaf Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dofx Fete. Etc. L-3

HaiMkv
SNACK SON IS  

Tilt $aa$«Ma traat. . . 
Gaai far yaar Rag, awR ■

ha'll lavt 'amt
THEPETCORNER  

AT WRIGHTS 
418 Main-Downtown 

2E7-8277

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cochar Spant#! 
puppiat Twamaiat, onatamaia guff, 
tight waaks. tupwr quality. 5175 Cali

TO G IVE Away Lab^aRor RtfriRvar, 
Gtrman Shaphard puppi«$ Can 263 

•9S4.
FOR SALE Trapical tiah. Moving 
mv6t tail. 267 1570 atttr 5 00 tor mort 
Informatio n _______ __  _
AKC COCKER Spanlal Duooitf Savtn 
waaks aid. HOO 267 9359 or 393 5237 
atttr S: 00 and on waaktndt

On# famalt irlah S9fttr.540 267 3175 
attar 5 00

FOR SALE Slack Labrador 
Ratriavtr. m alt, on# yaar old 
Ragitfarad 575 Call 267 3406

LONG H AIRED KItttnt to givt away 
SiK W99k$ old. Call 763 2104 tor more 
Information

PetGroomlEg L-3A
IRIS'S FOOOLE Farlor and Soarding 
Ktnnala, grooming Call 263 2409 , 26: 
7900,2112 Watt y d  *

C O M FLETE FOOOLE groomlng57 00 
and up Call M rt Dorothy tiount 
Gritiard. 263 70O9 tor an appoinfmanf

SMART* 
SASSY SHOPPE 

IMl Grrgg 
2E7-I37I

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

Hovacliold Goods L -4

FARMER'SeOL. M
Privant HtkMInB damats M 
year xwtar wall pump maters. 
L IE N T N IN D  ARRR ST OR S  
Pram Sl*.*f Installed.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

287-S288

Pram Nsaaaa M Can
TraMart, Chacb Tka I 
CUMHMdkdl

art aad TravaT 
I Spriaa NoraM

4000 CMF 2 speed Champion 
evaporative cooier . $182.50
4800 WINDOW Cnit-LIke 
new $150
R E F R I G E R A T E D  Ai r  
conditioner, HOOO BTU $8«.0S 
(2) FREIGHT Damaged 
Full site mattresset $29.05 
each
THREE —Piece living room 
suite In floral velvet $298.05 
GINGER Jar Table lampa. 
Chelce of aix colors $10.05 
each
Alto many other Btylet to 
chooaefrom.
ROCKER Recliner from
UUIeRock .........  $109.05
NEW Maple cradle $59.95 
USED Sleeper $44.50
NEW Maple four drawer 
chest $29.95
NEW Maple five drawer
chest.................... $39.95
NEW Wooden bunk beds w- 
croBB spring bunkiea $129.95 
MORSE Electrophonic turn
table, tape player, AM-Fm 
radio and Bland....... $139.95

HUGHES TRADING HOST 
287-5881 2000 W. 3rd

Big Spring (T«xao) H«rald, Tu«o., Aug. 16,1977
L-4

<11 W E 8 T 1 N G H O U 8 E  
ElecUtc 4ryer-8 Bseo.. 
warraBty. Repo.............|i$8

(I ) MAYTAG WEsber-8 m e b . 
WEITEBty................. $148.98

<2) USED Lews Bey cen- 
merclal mower* with grass 
catcberE-3 moa. old. Yo«r 
chrice.......................... i m

(I ) USED 4 HP HancUte 
chair drive tiller. I year 
oM ...................................i m

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-8285

USED 48" sleeper B sa ttrcB s  
L'SED Blue velvet s o T b  *
chair ........................8M.95
GOOD USED velvet
............................... $179.95

CSF:d  Black naugahyde
sleeper ............  .$149.98
REC'UVKRED Sleeper. Reg.
$279.95  $159.95
NEW Room site car
pets .................. $34.85 hup
USED Bookcase — desk 
comhlnatioa (maple) . 158.85 
G(M)D USED velvet rocker, 
Fairfield Chair Ca 178.88 

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
20-28 per cent off

VIsM Oar Barpata Bassmgnt
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 207-2031

FOR SALK Light graan thag carpaf 
with pad. I4*xi9', rta«onabiy pricad. 
Ilka rww. 1175 Graan drapat with 
matching thaart, •4"Kt20". 525. Call 
243 3971 ___________________

FOR S A LE  Kanmora aitctric  
cookttova Maka otfar Saa at 1903 
Choctaw attar S OOwaakdaya
FOR SALE Ona 6at of tour Marquit 
mirror top tablat Naw. •06 073-3072. 
Lama$a _______________

IN Q IO E t A LO  -  . ,

sfdrsn*. ismptT cSlkMir*’H

ANTIOUO M AEBLO  top IN  
irunh. taSto aamtap macSIsa. 
tramm. aak Stak. mkcafUii

OASAOB SALE: ISI* EH 
fbaSnaaSav Orapat. aa*
himMura. captain has. hnlcl 
laaaciathaa
BACKVASO SALE; ItM  LSRIM fW n i 
WaSnatSav attp ThurtSay. ftEB 4P*
* M  - I . - - ' .

MOVING SALE -u 
KENTWOOD

nil Lya. NMn.-Pyl. Aap. IS -IlM ,.  
CktUds. B kycM . d f B p d ^ j ^ ™

nMnm. Bsrb i qvs orUL sliaM. 
toys, many b a rp M liK  
■vnrytMns iiin*l t*. CantoBPw

MlMrilai
WHIHLPOOL S U P B E M I WMhnr *nd 
dryar, (upar cspMity. parmanani 
prats, harvast giold —  BsHi S4M 
Whirlpool ratrlgaraior, no troaC 4f> 
cubk Mol. hnrvasl pata -  UOP. r k M ' -  
ISO (tarao ratalvar, Iw* -KPfd' 
ipaakars. dual 111* turntdbto — 'tFSEk 
M l MM *. • ! d------------— -------------------- r
BABBITS F oa Sak Ooa*.kwchs-and- 

HI s4as*v'tryars I I  rabbit caqas Call : 
for Information
-----------------------------------------------------KINO Size bad. antiqua thltM r*ki. 
AKC Toy apricol poadk stud sdbiHda, 
Puppksdua CM IIAIIW * . w

NICE CAM E tabk and chairb, J a y f  
school ckthas to S. tuitt 11, qtakb 
iddWsCkthas I t  t l CnllM l MSB.--,

WEATHERIZE . 'a 
YOUR HOME

FOAM WALLS — Storm kEp 
daws — ttik miMaiton-r i 
Caata air waas — ar tdl 
csmplxto haat lass ashmal^ 
far yaar Kama. *

CElIPBElHood 
283-3774 or 

283-8884

PianoOrgBUS L-4

BALDWIN IN TE R L U D E  With Fun 
Machina Ona yaar old- Call attar 5 00 
p m . 263 72y ______

DON'T GUY A naw or uaad piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whitt 
for th# ba«t buy on Eaidwin planot and 
organ! Salta and aarvica raguiar in 
Big Spring Lot Whitt Mutlc. 356# 
North 6th Fhon9 672 f7 ^ . A b l l ^ ___

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapair, Imt 
msdiata aiiantkn Don Tolla Music 
Siudk. >104 Alabama, phona >S1 *1*1

MebIcbI Instru. L-7

FOR SALE 
ratrigarak 
dilion 147 L.tSOID

I"* 21 cubic toot 
$t, good con 
3Com

USED FORMICA top tabit with thraa 
chaira,520 107 Eaat 13th.

M A Y TA G  W ASHER And d ry tr  
7 ''calitnt condition. 5550 tor pair 
Warda 16 cubic toot frtaiar Likt naw 
SI 75 Call M7 3303

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

El a  E 1131 ill E 11 IS HI
New Eceeptlag EppUcEtioiiB for full time line Bttendant 
EBdcookB.

Apply In person to 
Mr. Moore

Highland Shopping Center 
Big Spring

8:88 a.m.-8:08 p.m.

COMPANY BENEFITS 
Group InsurancE Ponsion Plan
Paid VacatlonB Cradlt Union

Wo Era an Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

FOR SALE Now Fandar twin ravarb 
amp and Fandar Taiacaatar guitar 
Altohavativa Shura microphoriaa. Cry 
Baby padai, Fhaaa thiftar and othar 
raiafad itama including Sunn concart 
load amp 267 1026 attar 5 00 wnk 
days
FOR SALE Ludwig anart drum In 
vary good condition Call 363 1253 tor 
mora mtor motion

FEN D ER  iASSM AN 100 aptokar 
anOoaura with tour twaivt mch 
apaakara Still undar warranty 267 
1309,263 6147 _____________________

6ACKISKI MUSIC Rand inatrumanta. 
naw. uaad. rapair; auppliaa Fully 
guarantaad GuHara. amptiflara. ahaat 
muaic Oualtiy aarvic* « achooi 
band!. 609 South Gragg. 263 0122 _

l T

StEtelnapected . 
SWEETMILK  
$1.00 E gallon ' i  

367-5088 \
367-7840 1

Antlquea
• T - r

Spurting (poods

R B  L G U N  S H O P
WsBBon Rosd A Parkway

New Storr Hours 

Mon.-F'ri. 19:09-7:00 

Sat. I0:00-«:00

DOVE AND QUAIL LSSM (vsllsblt 
Call day« ^  267 S26i; avtninga ^  263 
4934

GarEgeSale L-18
g o o d  SELECTION of naw and uaad 
avaporaiivt cooiara and acetaaortaa 
Chack our pricaa bafora you buy 
Hughaa Trading Foal, 3000 Waat 3rd. 
H7 M l ____________________________

FA TiO  SALE —  1200 Madiaon (acrou  
from O A C Salat) Four plact badroom 
auit#535. atovaSSO, tan apaad bika, 
clothaa. knick knackt, lota of ate 
Monday Wadnaaday

V.
WE H A V I 

MOVED
AntIguM,

CollMCtMblM
•n 4

Thifigo

iMrg* Etock
a t«ln «4  gloiaE

win4owE

E.C. Duff

PEDDLER
H w ryi7

on* mil* North 1-00

Sole
N *« kh* AmsrtCbii PxiRHmB 
lust brrlvbS. Osh 4

kxxp MBtoh HSrsry toStss. fwE  
stohSs, sM cahtoaft S prlmNIvq 
Hams. * .»

SnssB’i  AatlgBeo !
fmLWeBtof

8 t a B t M iE a I8 -2 E  !

Wanted To Bay

WILL FA Y  k p  prkat tor poaqimaa 
turnHura, applianett, and air« ci^i 
ditionara Call 007 5661 ar 063 049^ • *

AUTOMOBILES : M

Fiber G lass Systems, Inc.
Hot Immediate Openings 

For Production Workers
astartfaig wage $3.88 hoar up 
9Wage Review ovary bIx mMtlH 
OTem WEBka paM veceIIod afte/l yr. 
anrae woeka after I years 
iSavaa p«M halldays
ePeih beM haspltellxation A life tnEurance 

' fPxliBKfcteavE 
OCampsuiy paM eollEge scholarahipE after l yea 

s E m Ic E

Ab Bqxal Opportealty Employer 
Apply MperBOB, caUarsrrite

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
81i-l8$e4S3 

p . o .  Box 1831 
Big Spring. Toxob 78720

Motarcyclco
1*74 HONDA CS IIS *4*S lnqut6>>l> 
RMwcca attar S.M. Call M/17M., •

W h o ’S
F o r  S i

T o  l ls l  y o u r  s o r v le o  In ,Wfa

W h o  li
SRVICB;

v ;
o ’o W h o  C a ll 2e3-7a$l«

B o w n  fa iE u lB lion P a in t in g - P a p o r in g  T .

COMMERCIAL AND RatMaatlai — 
Praa tttimatot. l i l t  Maaitaa. M>- 
l>4BarM>.Ml>.

INTiaiOO AND Oxtorlar pilxl|ia 
CaS Jaa Oamat at S*>->t*l far $ 6  
(tWmatot. t .

: t
•  a

Dirt W o rk Tapa, Sa*. Taxtora, aa* .
Acaatik CaUtaB 

Cammartlat Oxtlixaflat * 
Praa Oxftmatoi 
CALLMS-B1T4 

AS Warh Ouaraatoa*.
• . • .

BACKNOB LOADS a-Ol lchar 
Mawtr-WarX ta lauapatlant, 

fm piptlintt, taptlc tyttamt, 
1  drivawaya, traaa ramauad. Call 091- 
■  5024 ar 093-5151.

S to ra ga

1 H o m o  R e p e l '

h • 9
STORAGE

AVAILABLE
203-I0 I2or

2139371 b
a

1 OSD Caafractort 1 («li)U>-4l*S 
I  Campktt Hama Impravamantt 
1 namaPattap-Patattap-Kaattap 
1 SaactalltataSiiralWaiii
■  Prta Ittlmatot V a e u u a i C la an a ra  : -

1 L aw n  S o r v lo e o BLOCrOOLUX SALIS. SarviM aha 
lappllii. Praa axmxaifriliMa 
aarWiha. awraharx. KatpS WMmr, 
ifM  rnmmaaa. u t - tm .  •1 PSONCHY'S LAWN Sarvic* la mam 

1 0 a  a Laxm Sarvka. Wa art MIUrb 
■  avar, ta baar with at. CaS 111 111* ar
I  060-06M.

Y a r d W o r t i .

fliaNiSAL c L a a n u p  1 
Praataa, trlmmlaa, alts frqa 
raHMvai. Traat aa i tkrxSt tar Baf*. 
jadaaamiLaRatttafRa* Wbrbary;
si><«WI . anarSiM SM wD1 P a in t in g -P o p e r in g  •
M vB aa t a x p a a ia a c a  p i iM te . 
HMwIae. aap aabllat- Fuas
tanmataa.CaRSM-W*.

■  (taaftaa.toxtoi>lhB.tra«atWRiaWi.B.
■  M.MIItor,ll*SavthNatoh.U>-MfS.

V o w r  |unk cmwM  
p o m *  • n » ' e * «  

t e e — i j r e l  U e l  H  Its ; 

Q i w l j l i d t



> V>* V *

’ C‘
6-6 . B(g Spring (TMCM)H«fald<TuM., Aug. 16,1977

^  G ir l fa lls  fromr o N  1 A I.I ;  n r i  k m m i  
Mrtm «t inctudH . Mwl c l w  
UlMU. ro lle r co a ste r
H77 HONDA XR TI. H«n<a » S  T r M ,  
Honda ST to. Allasrtoc«oMidman.taa 
a«M B5lroidi»av.___________________

tf71 SL HONDA SSI. RuM  fasdAMS. 
m s  Honda SSI, Mhihars. Claan. Maat 
saa to apdrocliH SHI. CaN MS-7311, 
ask tor Judy or coma hy 7H Raal 17Ni. 
SRartwont R._______________________

7S0CC YAA1AHA R N D U R O —  Vary law 
mlloado. LHianaw. Call M7-SMI/alMr 
S 00 p.m. l«.7yis.
Aato S«rvlM M-6

aiC ( A

TnMfcRFarSalR M-6

4x4 OATSUN PICKUR Convorslan.. 
OH road liras and wnaols, CR, Ruad 
lap* dock, roll bar, brusK oward. Ona 
of a kind— Akusi saa to ballava. Sl,fff 
or bast oHar Will naaoHato. Call MS- 
7 m . ask tor Judy or coma by TOO Hast 
17111, Apartmsnl S.

If74 V, TON C H EV Y fcalsdsli. 
Oulslandlng condition. Rapular oas. 
Powar. air, dual tanks, crulsa, IIM O  
mllas 7S7 5SSS, 7SI M U ._____________

EL C7SMINO Classic, tf74. Air, powar 
siaarlng, powar brakaa, radial liras. 
CallSISTS? 4751 attar 4:00.___________

1S73 DODGE. Six cyllndar, automatic, 
powar staarlnp. Call TSlOSSf. Saa at 
1317 Ml. Varnon.

m i  EL CAMiNO Pickup —  Laadad, 
low mllaapa. S7,7N. Call 747 I t ll  tor 
mora Intormation

kuUm M-lf
1964 TH U N D ER B IR O  Oood OOA 
ditlon 46,000 mtlM 247 1324 •fttr S:00 
Of 1f03Morr1*^^___

TOO M ANY Cats ~  1V77 C h tv f  
No v a . 1972 Ford SOO. 1944 Falcon. ToM  
y o u rp i^  243 4442 ___________

1945 C H EV R O LET IMRALA. WouM 
mok4 good school car. Cali 243 2SS4 
altar 5.00 for mora Information.______
1973 DATSUN 240 Z. AIR, AM-FM, 
graan, four spaad, crulta. CB, an- 
tanoa PA S4.700or battoWar. 347 1734.

1973 LaSABRE BUICK. Four door, 
power, air, fMt, and crulta. Low 
mileaga Call 243 4533._______________

1964 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A. Alf. 17 
mllas par gallon Big car with foad 
fires 5200 243 7907

1975 M ERCURY M O N TEO O  MX —  
LOW milaaga Fully loadad, wtilfa. Call 
263 4200 altar 4 00 p m.
1S4S BUICK SKYLARK — VS.SUpdrtor 
nwctwnical condition. Powsr and air. 
Slight body work naadad. Ona owner,
only 5550. 243 2000___________________
1973 OPEL M ANTA —  Two dOOf 
hardtop Four spaod, air. Nka littio 
car 51.750 Call 247 1931._____________

1977 SUBARU, W H ITE  With Wu# In- 
tafK>r. 4ir, gas savor, raal low 
milaaga Excallantconditlon. 247 399S.

FOR SALE 1974volkswagantypa413. 
LOW milaaga, air condltlonad, four 
spaad, tapa dack. Call aftar S:B0, 343-
0714 ________________________
1971 C H EV R O LET IM FALA Four
door. V I, powar, air, automatic, four 
goodtiras ^43 45SA__________________

1973 PLYM OUTH  S A TE L L IT E  TwO 
door hardtop Buckat laate, rad and 
whtta Call 247 1931_________________
1972 C H EVR OLET CUSTOM TwOdOOr 
hardtop Parfact condition. Loodod. 
Saa to appraciata 1717 Harvard 243-
1447________________________________

FOR SALE 1972 NOVA. V-B, Olr 
''onditienad, four door, roily wNooe. 
f iuai custom anhautt IIJBO. 347-SIM.

1975 DATSUN B210 HofChbOCk —  
Automatic. A bargain at S2,19B- Call 
247 1931 for mora Information.

1947 CHRYSLER NEW PORT Cu9fom. 
Four door. 4lr. radio S49S. Mutt toll.
Coll 243 4109 2tl3 Coronade._________
1975 TR IU M P H  S P IT F IR E  with 
hardtop. AM FM tapt dtch. Luggaga 
rack Call 243 4933 for mart In 
formation_________
1949 G R A N D  PRIX PowoT itotrlng. 
brakes, air SJ Modal Mutt toll. Aa It 
5375 247J 1 « ________________________
1941 OLOSMOBILE 9B —  FauT dOOr. 
Will financa to ouallfiad partan. Call 

for mart Mfornsaflon.________

I94| CADILLAC COUPE da VIII# 
One owrwr Good condition SI ,000. 
Cali 247 7440 or 247 5#49 for In 
for mat ton

1972 GRAN TORINO Eight pataongar 
Station Wagon Call M7 itao for mor# 
information

HOUSTON (A P ) - A U -  
y M e «ld  Hmston f lr i  w u  in 
e r ltk la l condition today 
d W  olio foB ftom  tko T e k m  
Cyclone roUor cooot at 
A it ro w e r ld  am usom ont 
park.

H m  girl, idMtiflod M  
Lorraiao Wlakle, tumbled 
from the coattor a i  it 
durondort from a IS-foot 
pook.

Gary Dalton, public 
rolatloas manager at 
Aatrosrorid, said the ride 
waa d oaad inunadiately and 
would renuin closed until 
the cauM of the accident waa 
determined.

D allas colls 
bond election

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dallas 
County voters will decide 
Nov. 8 whether they want to 
■pend 1110.8 million for a 
new criminal Justice center, 
rosd construction and other 
immovements.

The commissioners court 
set the data Monday — the 
second time the original 
June 7 election date h a s l^ n  
changed.

The Nov. 8 date was 
selected because it ednddea 
with a statewida referendum 
for amendments to the Texas 
Constitution.

Deregulation pressure

Briscoe wants fellow 
governors to help him Coiltg* Porii

(I 'v u e c a a

1973 M ARK IV —  S llvtf, with 
burgundy intarlor Bargain af tha ■ 
waek 53A75 Call 247 1931 far mart 
ihformatlon

1975 MON T E CAR LO Landau —  19,000 
mii«s Pow9f windows and daar lackt, 
crulsa. tilt whaai Call 247 1334 aftar 
4 »

BoaU M-13
-FO U R TEEN  FOOT Lona Star f ilin g  
'tx>af with 20 horsapowar ntolar and 
T ratlar 247 4340 aftar 3 00___________
1974 15 ''7 FOOT PHANTOM TrI-hull, 
70 horsapowar Evinruda. Oriva-on 

,7raiiar. all skit, iifalackaH. 243-1443

1974
Call

ARROW GLASS 10. 144 
sapowar. daiuMa trailaf SS440. 
243 3702 or saa at 2313 AMandala.

FOR SALE 14 foot invadar baat with 
135 horsapowar Johnson. So# at 3344 
Corr>all Strtat

1973 CARAVELLE WALK THRU. 17 
foot, 130 horsapowar Chrytlar. 13-34 
volt trolling motor. Lawranca fish 
findaf, ar>d swival saat mauntad an 
rtm ovaabit piatfarm In baw. 
Excaptionai day or night all waathar 
flshlf^ rig ar>d family ski Ibat with 
convartabit fop, covors grid sido 
curtains Drivaon traltar y h  sida
rails and walk around. 3471
1M7 LONE STAR with 75 hortai 
Evinruda and drivadn frallar. 
Call 247 1931.

S454.

CsmpersATrsv. Trls. M-14

OLIR DEAL tor huntor*. flMwman, •, 
camptry— HI Lo camp IralMr. Stovp, 
Icabox, (Ink and floar fumact. Naw 
carpal. (POO Saaat 27W Sabacca.
SEARS FLIP  TON campar. Uaapa 
tour, lant and road cpvar, naw — navar 
baanuiad S T«. MIAWaWarSiPa
1f75 ELDORADO MOTOR kama, IfVy 
loot. Fully  (a ll centalnad, tow 
milaaga. Sf.tto. Call MS-7M  aftor 
S 00. _______ ______________________

1M3 FU N LIN ER  TR A V EL TralMri 13 
toot. Excatlani condition. 343-1 tas.aa;. 
iat3. Ida 3301 Warran Lai Na. 3.
1474 K IT  ROAD R U N N IS  Iravat 
traitor, 34 tool, tail-centoktoS. uaad 
two If ipa. Ilka naw. 3144 jatoiaan.

1474 CUSTOM /MADE Iraval traitor, 31 
tool. Fully (aH-cenlalnad, air can- 
dlticrwd lived In Ihraa waaka. Miiat 
(dill O.K. Camp Oraund, to mHaaaat 
ot Midway Naad.____________________

S&H Center is 
in elite group

The S4H Green Stamp 
Redemption Outer at 903 
Johnson hss been named one 
of the 18 outstanding S4H 
centers in the nine-state 
Southwestern region for the 
first four months of ths year 
by The Sperry and Hut
chinson Company, the 
nation’s largest and oldest 
distributor of trading 
stamps.

Managed by Lurlene 
Lawson and assisted by 
Mary Green, the branch now 
becomes eligible to compete 
for one of the five S4H 
District Store of the Year 
awards. All employes in the 
Big Spring center received 
merchandise certificates. A 
commemorative plaque waa 
presented to the store.

CARD OF THANKS
Tbslma Thomas

To our kind friands, neigh
bors and raiativm we wish to 
express our sincere sp- 
predaticn for sympathetic 
attention, beautifuf floral 
tributea and other courteaiee 
extended to ua at the paaalng 
of our beloved mother. 
Special thanka to the doctors 
and nurses at Hall-Bennett 
and Mrs. Opal Stull. Also 
Brother Guy White and 
Brother Monroe Teeters. 
Special thanka to our aona 
who served as PsUbesrers to 
their beloved Grandmother.
Children of Thelma Thomas

TOO U T I  
TO CiASSIFT
TWO aSDROOM unlurminpd heuxp 
tor ram. 3133 plua Papaali. 1444 Lark. 
143 3344____________________________

TWO aSOROOM umumtobad houfo. 
FincaS backyara, alarata. carport. 
334 wtring. 1410 Cardinal. 3130 monlb 
pkiaSasaalt. 347 3434.________________
OSRBNOASLE LA D Y to I Km In Oe 
hauaawdrk caokina. M u d  havt 
arivar't llcanaa —  daaa not amok* 347

Nsao CLASSIFIED Advartldne 
ptraan. Exparlanct In advamtlne 
tatot ar phon* lellcitpiton Iwiplul 
Accarato lypina a mual. 44 hour w*ok, 
Irinoa baniwti . Apply In parton to J.O. 
lltoia. aia spring Haraia.____________
a B A U TIP U L AKC Ragtotorad Irtoh 
Saltora. ana mala, Ihrat yaara; ona 
tomato, ana yaar. Oraat with kWt. 
Raaaanabty pricaa. 34S7S73_________

TH U R S D A Y  F R ID A Y  altar 4 00, 
Saturday all day. 1404 Kanlucky Way. 
Pool labto, bkycto, motorcycto, 
mlacallanaaui.

O A R A O E S A L E : 31)0 RunnaK 
Auguti M It. LoH 01 (choel ctoinat 
and mitetitonaeut.

OARAOE SALE: Wadnaaday 1403 
Baal I4NI. 1473 inbairddutboard. 
uprum p l w ,  tots or mlacallanaeut.

1474 KZ4tt KAWASAKI. Law mitotga. 
many axirat. M ud tall I CaN Bob 
Symington. 3a7-343t.______ __________

1473 C H EV R O LET to ton Custom 
Dalvxa pickug. Ona anwwr, powar air. 
Wleaatckag. Call 341 3384____________

1473 ORA33ADA OHIA —  Powar 
i toarlnt. brakaa and air. Buckal taalt, 
tour Otar, vinyl top, tllvar Mua, SajXM 
mito*. Whatoaato prica. Call 347 7707
awars:atp.m.______________________
1444 CHRYSLER NEW PORT, 1444
Piymtum Satolllto. Ctoan, powar, air, 
txetitani candWIen. t74S. I4tl Har 
ding. 333 3t7»._______________________

FOR SALE; lOH Dadga Maxi Van by 
Extctfllvo. Mual saa to apartclata. 
CaN 303-4434 a<torS;W.______________

1473 STARCRAPT BWINOER Pop-vp 
ctmpar Stotps ala. Excaltom can- 
aNton.CaM3a3aiWaHart:3IS4b.
1473 W ILLIAM SCRAPT M  M tl, tON- 
camabtod iraval iraWar. Vy y  ctoan.

3 Ja î îaa î.

tmlm Pint In  Hw

CHRISTIAN LAO Y

NOWAOCKPTINO

helpiwi. Apply hi 
perEEn

, PARKVIBW  
MANOR

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP )  — 
Gov. Dolph Briicoe wants 
Us fellow southern gover- 
non to help him keep the 
pressure on Washington to 
deregulate natural gas 
prices.

And Briscoe is convinced 
that u n re la te d  prices have 
increased Texas’ supply to 
the point that gas now costs 
less.

Briscoe will be the host of 
the Southern Governors 
(Conference in San Antonio 
late this month and he told 
reporters he hoped it would 
Join the M idwestern 
(xovemors Conference in 
adapting a resolution in 
favor of deregulation.

He also said it would help 
the cause of deregulation to 
have the National Governors 
Conference adopt a similar 
resolution.

President Carter’s energy 
plan would apply a 81-75 per 
1,(M0 cubic feet (mef)  ceiling 
to both interstate and Texas- 
only natural gas markets.

“ To have the supply, we 
are going to have to have 
d e r e g u l a t i o n .  P h a s e d  
deregulation is the best that 
is possible to get out of 
Congress this year,”  Briscoe 
said at a news conference 
Monday.

He went on to say that in 
Texas, “ the supply has been 
so good that the price has 
decreased. .. Roughly, it got 
as high as $2.20 or $2.30 (per 
1,000 cubic feet) and is back 
down to around $1.80”

Briscoe said he believed 
lower prices would last 
beyond the summer months

Chairman Mack Wallace 
of the Texas Railroad 
Commission later said the 
most recent price data 
available shows extremes of 
$1.85 to $2.24 in field prices of 
gas. He said Briscoe's 
comments about price cuts 
were “ reasonable. ’ ’

“ We are increasing the 
supply down here 
somewhat,”  Wallace said.

On another matter.

telephone conversations that 
Briscoe said be iniUatad the 
result^ In State Treasiurer 
Jesse James making a 
written commitment to 
increase atete deposits in 
interest-bearing bank ac
counts.

He said his conversations 
with James were “pert of the 
reason” why be decided not 
to open the July special 
legislative session to a 
money management bill 
designed to produce more 
interest on idle state funds.

Since James mads Us  
eommitmant to Brlacoe, 
interestbearing deposits 
have risen by nesriy IRM) 
million, according to 1 _  
released by the treasurer.

J63 M i ;

FNNkwrNS
7 if»S#9p jH . 

Set. Metinee 2 R4N. 
All iM t s  91.00

1'

I

n U I WEIGHT to ss  
RESEARCH P R O JEai

■•aNNrch using latuat 
kuhnvlorul m uOIfkutlon  
tuchnlgune with no Oniga or 
nvershsa conditioning. 
Roaoorch rostrictod to  
oworwolght odult couploa 
IM ng In tho anmo housohold 
In good physkol condition. 
Irtrollmont llmltod to ton 
couploa.

FOR INFORMATION Ckil 
ANDREW THRASHER:
Doy 247.g214oxt.2t4

B A R B E C U E  
B R IS K E T

■POTATO SALAD 
■BAKED BEANS 
• ONION 
•JALAPENO 
■CORN BREAD
Includoa t o l o d  i o r

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

"Gc jd  Food —  Good Servica 
. 1-20 87 Phillips 66Truck Stop

Atoa. small iwatortytia. wit J________

1471 NOMAD TN A V B L IrsUar, Itttol. 
Fully aoW-cawtolnaa wINi agualliar 
Mich ana braba caaNol. t l M .  344 
4344 a4MrS:tt.

In
CaN 347

IITZTNEAni
OPEN DAILY 11:88

RATEDQ

SO A R IN G  
A D V E N T U R e i

JlgHMN^jLOg*

R/70 Theater
OPEN DAILY 1:18 

RATED PG

f i p m u l

JET DRIVE-ld
LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:38

W AirnSNCY

Today most of \our electricity 
is made with cneap natural 
But this gas win be gone soon.
How will we sujpply the 
electridty youll need then?”

rIc At the Monticello plant near M t. Pleasant, two 
lignite coal units are in operation now and a third 
unit is under construction.

"About 70 percent 
of the electricity you use 
today is generate in 
plants that run on natu
ral gas.

Most of it is gas we 
got at a low price many 
ears ago. But those 

ong-teim  contracts will 
expire soon.

This is why our construction budget is neariy a quar
ter-billion dollars this year— so we can continue building 
plants that can use other fuels, specifically lignite coal and

nuclear.
The first unit of the 

Comanche Peak nuclear 
plant is scheduled to go 
into service in 1981 and 
the second unit in 1983.

And we have five 
lignite coal-fired generating 
units in operation now, 
with five more under 
construction. Others are 
being planned.

By 1983, over 80 percent of your electricity w ill come 
from coal and nuclear fueled plants. This is how we 
intend to continue supplying you 
with the electricity you^ need ! '

________ i¥M icoim toaittod^
WnwomngtoieepHtbatmi^

Gm*/0»
3%

1976 1983
One reason for Texas Electric's low rates is low cost gas 
contracted for years ago. As the chart on the left 
shows, more than h a lf the fuel we use now is cheap 
natural gas. But our contracts for this gas expire soon 
The chart on the right shows how we will replace this 
gas 1983 with more abundant fuels.
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Dr.

Kirby Sewell, senior electrical engineer for TESCO, checks 
construction progress at the Comanche Peak nuclear plant site.


